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$?xn Month $ .80
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C C. BALLENTYNE,
11U5INESS JUNAOEB.

LYLE A. DICKEY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY
Public. V. 0. Uox 19G, Honolulu,
II. I. King and Bethel Streets.

WILLIAM C. PARKE.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND AGENT
to tnko Acknowledgments. No. 13
Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu, II. I.

VV. R. CASTLE.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARjY
Public. Attends all Courts of the
Republic. Honolulu, H. I.

W. F. ALLEN

VILL I3E PLEASED TO TRANSACT
any business entrusted to his care.
Office over Bishop's Bank.

WHITNEY & NICHOLS.

DENTAL ROOMS ON FORT STREET.
Office In Brewer's Block, cor. Fort
and, Hotel Sts.; entrance, Hotel St.

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO., LTD.

Importers and Commission Me-
rchants.

San Francisco.. and.. Honolulu.
215 Front St. Queen St.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

'GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS
Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
Merchants. King and Bethel Sts.,
Honolulu, II. I.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
Merchants. Honolulu, Hawaiian
Islands.

JOHN T. WATERH0USE.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GEN-er- al

Merchandise. Queen Street,
Honolulu.

Robert Lcwers. F. J. Lowrey. C. SI. Cooke

LEWERS & COOKE.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
Lumber and Building Materials.
Olllce: 411 Fort Street.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.

PRANK BROWN MANAGER, 28 and
30 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I.

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN

INVESTMENTC0., LTD.

JMONEY LOANED FOR LONG OR
short periods on approved security.
W. W. HALL, Manager.

WILDER & CO.

.LUMBER, PAINTS, OILS, NAILS,
Salt, and Building Materials of all
Kinds.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

.MACHINERY OF EVERY DESCRIP-tio- u

made to order.

H. E. MclNTYRE & BR0.

GROCERY AND FEED .STORE.
Corner King and Fort Streets,
Honolulu. x

C. HUSTACE.

Wholesale and Retail Grocer.
212 King St. Tel. 118.

FAMILY, PLANTATION AND SHIPS'
Stores Supplied on Short Notice.
New Goods by every steamer. Ord-
ers from the other Islands faith-
fully executed,

CONSOLIDATED' SODA WATER as
to

WOniCS CO., Ltd.

Esplanade, Cor. Fort.and Allen Sts.
HOLL1STER & CO., Agents.

Read the Hawaiian Qazctte
(Uemi-Wcclcly- ),

TACOMA TO STAY

Forty-Fou- r Vehicles for U. S.

Camps in Honolulu.

RAPID TRANSIT AND CARTING

Tons of Freight Unloading-Tnc- o-

ina Repairs-Arizo- na Men May
Go" Into Camp Horo.

Thirty escort wagons and fourteen
ambulances with "U. S. A." on them
will bo placed on the roads of Hawaii
nel this week. This morning the trans-
port Tacoma will discharge these and
also about 300 tons of feed for the
horses and mules, belonging to the
United States Government now on pas
ture In Iwllei. A week on the turf has
made the mules quite frisky and It will
be some work for the teamsters to
catch them and harness them up. Al-

though the wagons and ambulances
are intended for four mules each, only
two will be used. Lieut. Cameron,
who has charge of the Tacoma's cargo
and live stock, thinks the roads around
Honolulu so good that two mules can
do the work all right. The escort
wagons will bo used for carting all the
commissary stores to and from the
steamers, the depot and tho various
camps about tho island. Six thousand
soldiers will keep the ambulances busy
if the camps are scattered.

It would take about three weeks more
to complete repairs to tho Tacoma's
boiler and condenser if work were con-

tinued. Orders were received yester-
day to stop tho work, however, and
nothing further will be done until word
is received by the Scandla, duo next
Thursday, as to the movements of the
Tncoma and its cargo.

Gen. Merriam stated yesterday after
noon that his orders from Washington
were to hold everything at Honolulu
until ho had heard from the Govern-
ment again. These Instructions ap
plied to tho Tacoma and her cargo of
live stock as well as to tho Arizona
and tho troops. Whether the Tacoma
will go to Manila or return to San
Francisco no man this sldo of tho coast
knows. It Is not believed here, how-ove- r,

that sho will ever reach tho Phil-
ippines, Inasmuch as tho terms of peace
end the necessity for cavalry animals
there.

Arrangements are now making to pnt
tho troops on tho Arizona in camp at
Knplolo.nl park In caso movements aro
delayed by coming orders from tho
War Department. This will mean
merely an extension of tho present
camp to accommodate tho recruits.
Tho commissary department at this
po3t Is now thoroughly established and
can easily stand tlio additional strain.
A few of tho Arizona men stopped at
tho camp last night.

Gen. Merriam Is a true friend to a
cable for Honolulu. Unless all Indica-
tions fall he will urge upon .tho Gov-

ernment at Washington the Immediate,
pressing necessity for connecting tho
Islands with tho Mainland. It will bo
urged as a military necessity of great
moment, especially In view of the
movement of all expeditionary forces
to this city. Thcro seems a probability
that tho cablo will follow tho troop3
quickly as a military precaution, ovon a
if the line Is sold after tho Philippine
question is fully disposed of.

Yesterday tho Arizona discharged a
largo quantity of hay, Intended for tho
Tacoma's live stock at Manila. It will
bo taken to tho Iwllei pasture today.
Over a hundred tons of supplies for
Honolulu were also discharged. It Is
this stuff that tho Tacoma's wagons
will haul today and during tho week.

IN Til 12 OLD OPEN a
SUGAR bTOOK 'CHANCE.

The Recent Ruling Prices of
Favorite Stocks.

Yesterday was fairly nctivo In stock
circles, but not so lively as tho Mon-

days of tho past four or five weeks. In-

terest centered In tho formation of the
now exchange rather than In transac-
tions, though a number ot quite heavy
sales were made.

Honokaa, now Issue of sharo for
share not yet made, Is firm at $400 nnd of
considered a "good" buy" at that fig-
ure.

Ewn, basis ot $3,000,000, is $225, but
tho dealing Is light. Tho heavy holders
do not appear to pay much attention

tho market. They have tho stock
Investment.

Onliu assessable, $75 paid up, sold
for $140, but closed at $150 asked. Tho
Oahu paid-u- p sold at $105, closed nt
$175 asked. This Is now ono of tho
favorite stocks. Those who aro sim
ply speculating In It say they will hold
till It commands $200 on tho paid-u- p

basis.
Honomu Is strong, with upward tend- -

:
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ency, at $350. Honomtt will pay some
largo dividends soon.

Pioneer Mill, n leader, Is $3S5.
Kabukn 1ih9 been Bold (or $150, with

$150 asked. The owners In shares nro
jubilant and Inclined to hold on.

Mnknwell has made another advance
nnil Is now quoted at $170. This Is n
remnrkablo stock. That Is commands
confidence Is shown from the fact that
It Is but $70 paid-u- p and a year ago
was selling for under $100.

Telephone, par $10, Is $11, with not
much offered.

Hawaiian Electric remains at $200,
par $100, with frequent sales and a
solid footing.

Pcoplo's Ico Is $115 and $1,20, with
little or no disposition on the part bf
holders to sell.

A Hardware Transfer?
Castle & Cooko will likely sell their

hardware business to tho Pacific Hard-
ware Co. Negotiations, which have
been pending for somo time, have prac
tically reached a head and tho deal may
ho consummated this week. Mr. Dil-
lingham stated yesterday that tho de-
tails had not been fully arranged but
probably soon would be.

NATIVES AWAKEN

Hawaiians Consult On
Present Situation.

Organize Society to Communicate
With Commission -- Many

Representatives.

On the afternoon of last Saturday, Aug.
27, some nineteen or more native Hawnll-nn- n

met In the law olllco of Mr. S. K,
Iui-n- on Fort street, In answer to a
notice appearing In this paper of that
morning.

About 2 p. m. the meeting was called
to order by Mr. J. I,. Kaulukou, speaker
of the late Hawaiian House of Represen-
tatives. On motion of .Mr. S. K. Ka-n- Mr.
J, N. K. Keola, secretary of tho late
House of Representatives, was unani-
mously chosen as secretary pro tern.

Then Chairman Kaulukou called upon
Mr. Ka-n- e to statu tho object of tho meet-
ing. Mr. Ka-n- e said that it was called by
himself and several other Hawaiians toascertain froni those who have respondedto the call whether It Is necessary for theHawaiians to brim- - Into existence someKind of political association wherebythey ...o Hawaiians) can appoint a com- -
iiuin.-1-u- Mi'ifKuuuu iu meei mo HawaiianCommissioners on matters relating to
what is wanted bv the nntlvo Hnu'niiiinu
as to their, political rights In the affairs of
mo coming government ot Hawaii. Tliomeeting, on motion or .Mr. Frank Archer,
voted unanimously to liavo such political
association organized among Hawaiians.
Then Mr. Ka-n- e moved that a committee
on permanent organization should bo ap-
pointed. Carried. The chair appointed S.
K. Ka-n- e. chairman; V. C. Aehl, C. I
Hopkins, J. K. Kahookano and J. M. Poo-po- o

as members, and they to report at
today's meeting.

On motion of Mr. S. K. Ka-n- e, the chair
appointed a commlttoo on llnancc, tile fol-
lowing gentlemen: W. C. Add, chnlrmsin:
S. K. Ka-n- e nnd J. K. Kahookano. Mr.
Aehl gave notice that members present
were assessed $1.00 per capita.

Meeting adjourned to resume work
ngaln this afternoon at 1:20, at the same a
pinco.

A fair harvest was gathered in by Chair-
man Aehl of the finance committee. Some
fourteen mighty American dollars wero
netted.

Those present were: J. I.. Kaulukou, W.
C. Aehl. S. K. Ka-n- e. J. K. Knkooknno,
Enoch Johnson, S. M. Kanuknl, Charles I,,
Hopkins. Sr., Charles L. Hopkins. Jr..
Chnrles Wilcox, Frank K. Archer, David
L. Kelllplo. David Nnhoolewa, Edmund
Hurt, Charles Notlcy, J. N. Keola, R. II.
Itaker, J. SI. I'lunnhcle, Jr., J. M. I'oepoe
and several others.

For U. H. Alnrshal. go
is

Thero was considerable speculation
on tho mission of Col. J. H. Soper

In
when that gentleman left for tho coast In

few weeks ago. Ono report was that
he had carried away a million dollars
of the stock ot tho now Walalua plan-
tation

of

for tho coast market. This was
promptly denied. It Is now understood
that tho Colonel has his weather eye
on tho United States Marshalship for of
tho now territory of Hawaii and Is
looking after his fences on tho other
side. It is believed that thcro will bo
ono other candldato for tho placo. The
friends of Marshal Arthur M. Brown
believe that he would fill the billet to

nicety.

Interviewed Carnival Queen. of

J, Martin Miller, tlio resident cor-

respondent ot tho Chicago Inter Ocean,
while nt Hllo with tho Commission-
ers, secured an Interview with Miss
Annlo Rose, who 1b to bo queen of tho
great carnival at Topoka, Kas., tho lat-

ter part of next month. Mr. Miller
secured material for an nrtlclo that Is
certain to attract v.' I do attention'. It
so happonod that tho correspondent
had personal acquaintance with somo

tho prominent Americans Identified
with the carnival and was thus ablo
to assure Miss Roso nnd Iter relatives
that tho young lady would never have
cause to regret the trip In any way.

Sergeunt Fletcher. J.
Tho funeral ot Scrgt. Fletcher, Com-

pany M, Engineers, took placo from tho of

Masonic Templo at 3:30 yesterday af- -
A

ternoon. Resides the Masonic lodges. on
Company M and a number of, Honolulu ip,
peoplo attended. Company M furnished
the firing 'party and tho s.

All the details of tho funeral were
under Masonic auspices.

IS QUEEN OF

TROOP FLEET

U. S. Steamer Arizona, With

Gens. King and Merriam.

SHE IS FAST AND COMMODIOUS

Ship and Mon May Bo Horo a Fortnight--

Commands on Board-- A

Rod Cross Corps.

The F. S. transport steamer Arizona ar-
rived oft port about 0 o'clock Saturday
night, livo days and twenty-si- x hours from
San Francisco. On Wednesday last she
stopped six and a half hours on account ot
an accident to her machinery. Tho voy-
age could have been made In less than
live days under regular steam.

On board the transport are: The Third
Battalion Eighteenth Infantry, Ell) men:
recruits for the First Colorado, First Ne--
uraska, 'tenth Pennsylvania and Third
Artillery, now In Manila. There uro 1,204
men nil told. Resides theso aro (lencral
Merrltt und a Red Cross Corps.

Brigadier General Charles R. King Is In
command of tho expedition, comprising
me snips Arizona and Scandla, and Is on
the big steamer now here. His staff Is
as follows: Capt. Saxton, assistant ad-
jutant general; Capt. J, H. Handy, com-
missary of subsistence; Second Llout. II.
M. Merriam, Third Artillery, nld; MaJ.
William II. Corbusler, surgeon; .MaJ. K It.JS ?!"?,C0'U Act'"B Assistant Sur- -

J,ttyS Kvnns, volun-teer enmnilssnn. nt uttiol, I...-,.- "Hospital Stewards Charles van Jlu csky,George Kgan and Oscar F. Campbell
oeeuiiii j.ieill, Ai; """telle. Third Ar-tillery; Alexander T. Held, Walter T.Martin and llfteen members of tho Hos?

unucE., "osmial StewardThomas D. Hare. Tho Held and lino of-ficers are:
Eighteenth Infnntry, Company

Hardin, Second Lieut. Mcllrown.Company I. First Lieut. Lewis.Company K First Lieut. 1 Uracil.
Company M Second Lieut. Baldwin.lentil Pennsvlvjinlii lre.rultu u.niCol. Harnett and Second Lieut. CrowelL lii

charge.
First Colorado RorriillH Pnnt nnr-fn-

arid Second Lieut. Bldwell. In charge.
rirst ltecrults-Lleu- ts. Klllen,Holdcman and Wilson.
Fourteenth Infantry Second Lieut.Wright.
Third Artlllerv llenrultuKnnmwl T.l..,ifD

Merriam, lloutclle, James, Klmmell ami
Lanza.

At 11 o'clock yesterday morning thecompanies were formed under tlui wharfshed, where tho first orders of Gen. Kingto them Wero rend. Tlio nnli.ro ui.r fit-tl- i

that "liberty In Honolulu will depend upon
inemseives, meunlng tho Individual men.
Any complaints from the peoplo of thecity as to tho conduct of the men would
bo a cause for stopping liberty altogether.
Liberty hours would be from 12 o'clock
noon to 11 o'clock at night. From noon
to sundown white suits und whlto hel-
mets will bo worn. After night and In
caso of rain during the day tho uniform
will Include blue shirts. Twenty per cent
of each company will be given snore leave
at a time.

Following the publication of these ord-
ers tho commands wero divided Into live
parts of twenty men each. These squads
wero then given liberty In tin n. eachsquad being allowed two hours and ten
minutes In town. This arrangement was
inndo In order that all the men might get

little fresh nlr each day.
Thero Is nothing definite as to the

of tho Arizona for tho I'lillljiplni-s- ,

further than that shn will wait for tho
Scandla, duo about Thursday afteVnoon.
An hour beforo sailing from San Fran-
cisco (Jen. Merriam received orders from
Washington to hold the Arizona here for
further Instructions. This will probably
mean that sho will bo hero a week or ten
days.

RED CROSS NURSES.
Thoro Is quite a party of Red Cross a

nurses on tho Arizona bound for Munlla.
They have been selected with a careful
view to their experleneo nnd Illness. They

to Manila, not for salary, because thereonly transportation and food In it, but
for their devotion to the cause for which
they nro working.

Dr. .Mary A. Palm practiced medicine
Martnez and left tho position of matron
the Contra Costa County Hospital.

Dr. Roso KIdd Reore graduated from the
Womnn's Medical College ot tho North-
western University, and. after three years

practlco at Durango, Colorado, assumed
tho superintendenev of tho State Home
for Dependent Children, from which she
resigned u few months ngo, Dr. lleero Is
quite a club woman, being n member of
tho North Sldo Club of Denver, president

tho West SlUo Club nnd secretary of
tho Woman's Democratic Club.

Miss A. J. (iarllck Is a graduate of hos-
pitals in New Haven and bus hud many
years of experleneo as a nurse.

.Miss M. M. Smyth and Miss M. L,
Ralph nro graduates or tho Children's
Hospital. Miss T. H. Lasswcll has de-
voted yenrH to hospital work.

Dr. Wilder Dwlght graduated at Los
Angeles and took a special cotuso at Hur-v- p

rd.
Dr. C. T. Caldwell has been a surgeon

tho Fnhlola hospital for over a year.
Koocn uuroi comes irom m. i.uko b

liospllul and has a record of twelve years'
service.

Ralnh Kibble lias been eight years In
tho German hospital, and 1). Tanner Is a
HKUlnr nurse nnd good hospltnl cook.

F. It. Leonard Is a graduate of Bellevun
nun Ills who or tne i.os AUgeies nospuai.

Dr. Roso KIdd liccro goes to Join the
Colorado regiment. Dr. Mary A. Palm
has a son, an apprentice, on the Balti
more. Miss Lasswcll bus n brother In tlio
First California.

A

N. G. II. Officer's Uluh
Tho membership eligibility qualifica-

tions of tho club of officers of tho First
Regiment, N. O. H have beim consid-

erably oxpanded. An amendment to
tho by-la- was adopted at a meeting
held a few days ago. Regular publica-
tion ot the samo has been mado by MaJ.

W. Jones, tho secretary. Tho now
rulo will admit to membership officers

tho army nnd navy anil militia ot
tho United States as well as

nuinbor of applications aro alrejdy
filo and many othor3 aro to bo sent

Tho namo of tho local organlzu- -
tlon has been changed to tho Army
and Navy Club ot Hawaii. Tho rooms
are still over tho bungalow on the

building grounds. be

It a pld Transit Franchise.
Tho Honolulu Rapid Transit and

Ianil Company hns mado In Its charter
nil tho changes suggested by tho Cab-
inet and within a couplo of days tho
rovlscd document will bo accepted for
rocord. Tho changes aro neither num-
erous nor Important, Tho company Is
nlroady doing somo business, but will
proceed In a moro certain manner so
soon na tho certificate of Incorporation
U filed. One man Is hero from tho
States already to offer tho now com-
pany equipment. No purchases will bo
made till a thorough view of tho mar-
ket Is taken.

Deputy Assessor.
Alex D. Thompson was yesterday ap-

pointed deputy tax assessor to succeed
Win. II. Wright, resigned, nnd will
likely receive his commission today.
Mr. Wright began worlc In tho Finance
Olllco yesterday und will tako complete
charge when Mr. Ashley retires Thurs-
day morning.

A SQUADRON HOME

Admiral Sampson's Fleet
Received at New York.

Tho Great American Metropolis Ex-

tends a Royal Wolcomo Sovon
BIb Flghtors Under Steam.

NEW YORK, Aug. of
thousands of peoplo along tho banks of
tho Hudson, and thousands on all styles
of river craft, blended their shouts In arOVIIl Weleolno in tlin Vftturmwl vn.tl, A.
antic squadron under command of RearAdmiral Sampson, mid ns lino an Augustday us could bo desired was Nature'sttlbuto to tlio returning victors. For al-most three solid hours strum whistlesteam s reus and small guns along theshores shrieked and boomed li .Mip i uspiay tho heartiest enthusiasm fiir
i.i. battle-scarre- d

w ' ."".'ships."uvni Heroes with
Larly In tho morning tho seven big

i 'feii0 N.ew T0,k' . 'own. imllu

rrt,i..ii r. - ij jiiiSL UIL

Mmlrv!!..l...i,. cr.? "'"". " ea Willi.......it tiiiuii inui i imiit rvrtiir 'ncirprepared for a rousing reception, but tlionews was brought shortly bv u tug fromyard, und all the ships of tlNiuadron wero immediately put """'rpieparntlons for dress review.,y oeiocK uio big, g light-i- gships, looming high above thetil ennfiis on nr tim ui..m r.
wlilelf l.n.l ,..... .I..". .'." "V.""'".:""1',v'"", wwhii k, net a gunipseof tho ships, were ready for movement.
,J,,""i V.ML u'uiik ineir uooks, ill long,regular lines, were the whlto uniformed!
Jackles, with here and thero a d

pillcer, all strongly contrasted againsttlio somber, d armor of theships.
When the hour for the start came. It

Ipolted us If It would bo Impossible fortho great ships to miiko their way through
tho Jam or liver craft. Vessels of all des-criptions, from the smallest steam launch
to tho great ocean liner, wero banked
around the squadron. Cheers and shoutsof welcome uroso from every deck, und
tho bouts' whistles nil Joined In theshouts.

Suddenly there was a movement on thellngshlp New York ns the big ship Blurt-
ed forward with u slow, stately glide. She
was quickly followed by the six other ves-
sels In the following order: Iowa, Inill-an-

Brooklyn, Massachusetts, Oregon,
Texus. It was some (line belore the ship,
could get Into review formation, lint In
itio time the New York's plow came Into
line with Oovernor's Island the othfcr ships
had formed In regular line.

Tho start wiih made, accompanied by
tremendous cheering, sereechlng whistles
nnd booming cannon. From Castle Will-lai- n

enmo tho llrst salute. It was merely
(lush or blight red, which was limned-lulel- y

'smotheied In a sheet of smoUo be-
fore tho detonation was heard. Then
camo tho roar across tho waters, and the
ships headed right Into the river oil the
way to General Grant s tomb,

STOCK KXCIIANGR
Has to Fill Vacancies Hy Ballot

From a Lump Hid,
A lon'g session of tho chartor mem-

bers ot tho Honolulu Stock Hxchango
was held at tho Hank ot Hawaii nt 9

o'clock yesterday morning, Tho llrst
bushiest! was tho opening of bids for
tho fivo vacant seats. Only ono bid
was turned In. This was Blgncd lry
olght gentlemen, who agreed to pay
$1,000 each for tho .scats It elected to
membership. Tho signatures wero W.
M. Olffard, Frank Ilustaco, I.. C. Abies,
Georgo F. McLcod, J. T. Campbell, F,
M. Lewis, Archie Young and Thco. F.
Lansing,

Tho Hltuatlon was thus placed back
to tho starting point. It was plainly
necessary to reject tho tender or to
solect from It llvo persons. Tho latter
courso was finally decided upon and
tho following wero elected: (leorgo F.
McLcod, Fred M. Ijwls, W. M. OifTard,
T. F. Lansing and Frank Htistnce.

Fco for listing stock was fixed nt $23,
committee was nppointcd to prepare

necessary stationery and secure suit-
able rooms. It Is still expected that
tho first business session ot tho

can bo hold Thursday morning.

Is I'lizIcil.
Col. riarber Bald yesterday attornonu

that ho did not, know how tho 0,000
men under Gen, Merriam could bo com-
fortably quartered hero. "Wo havo
experienced tho greatest difficulty In
locating tho 1,700 imdor mo," Bald tho
Colonel. "A board of ISnglneor oiil-os-

has been at work for days endeav-
oring to locate a suitable, site, but as
yet havo not settled upon a place. And
when It comes to arranging u camp for
C.OOO men, well I don't know what can

dono,"

DEWEY'S WORK

FINISHED UP

The Hero Aflmiral and Merritt

Capture Manila.

DOMBARDMENT AND ASSAULT

Amorlcnn Loss Light-A- ll In Field
Protocol Nows Too Lato Au- -

KUstl-FI- ro From Whlto Flag.

H-M- -- f f.H. ..H.4.M.
UUW15V REPORTS.

t WABIUNCITON, Aug. 17,-- Tho

f (lovornment received tho following
- direct olllclal Information today oftho surrender of Manila after af combined land and sea bombard- -

4-- mciit last Saturday. It came lu dls- -
- patches from Admlrnl Dnti-nt-

f brought from Mniilla to Hongkongf on tho Zallro:

"t .."MANILA, Aug. 13. Secretary ottho Navy. Washington: Manila.surrendered today to the Americanf and und naval forces, nftcra eom- -
- blned attack. A division of tho

mimim in, siieueii mo ions amiat Mutate, on thosouth sldo ot the city, driving backtho enemy, our army advancing
from that sldo at tlio samo time.Ilip city surrendered about (i
p clock, the American Hag being
hoisted by Lieut. Brumby. About
i.OOO prisoners wero taken. Thosquadron hud no casualties, undnono of tho vessels wero Injured.

"On August 7 acnernl .Merrltt
anil I rormally demanded tho sur-
render of tho city, which thoSpanish Governor General refused.

4 "DEWEV." 4--

TAKING MANILA.
IIONOKONO, Aug. 1S.- -A belated dis-

patch from tho correspondent nt Manila.
OF,1"'1;'1 1'ross, conllrmlng thocapturo of town, says tho Americantroops now occupy overy position form-erly held by tho Spaniards, of whom n,IX)0aro nrlsoneis. Not a single shot wus tiredat the licet.

...eil'i11,?'10?!"180 B ,J J,,nt Admlrnl Dewoy
end of the severed cableon Friday, but that tho line Is not yet Inworking order.

Merchantmen nro leuvlng Hongkong
'" Krt'Ul rUsl1 ,lf tr"doIs ox .ected

"WASHINGTON, Aug. lS.-- Tho War De-partment has received th following,'under datu or Manila. August 13th, vmHongkong, August lstli:
,i"Ai'.J,1"!,"t Ocneral, Washington: Onah Inst. Admiral Dewey Joined In u
lorety-elght-hot- ir nnlllleatloii to tho Span-
ish commander to remove iionconibatuntHfrom tho city. Same date reply receivedexpressed thanks for humane sentiments,and stilting Spanish without placo ofrefuge for nuiieuiiibatants now withinwalled town.

"On Jlth Inst, sent a Joint nolo Inviting
attention to suffering In store for sickand In ease It became ourduty to reduce the defenses; also, settingforth hopeless condition of the Spanishforces, surrounded on all sides, lleet Infront, no prospect of reinforcements, anddemuuded surrender iih duo to overy at

Ion of lummtiltv. Mum.. ,i,,i.. .
celved reply admitting their situation, butaiming iiiui council or uoicnso declinedrequest for surrender cannot be grunted,
but offered to consult the Government Iftime was granted neeessarv rni ,m,i,nn,,i- -
eatlon via Hongkong. Joint note In replydeclining.

"On the 1.1tli Johicd with the navy In
ii.tiiii.. ..mi me luiiutMiig rsiui: Alterabout half an hour's iiecuiato shelling ofHpunisu lines, MacArthiir'H Brlgadu onright and (Ireene'H on left, under Anderson, made a vigorous attack und car-
ried Spanish works. Loss not accuratelyknown; about llfty In all. Behavior ortroops excellent; or iho navymost valuable. Troops advanced rapidly
on walled city, upon which while Hag wiihshown and town capitulated. Troops oc-
cupied Muluto llyondo, walled city .of SanMiguel. All our centers protected. In-
surgents uro quiet. No disorder or pil-
lage. MERRITT."

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. lfi.- -A special
from Manila ot August llth gives the fol-
lowing names of those killed during thelighting which preceded the occupation of
that city:

John Dimsmore, 1'lrst California.
Edward O'Neill, First California.
Augustus Tbolen, Tweiity-thli- d Reg-

ulars.
Clement Bauer, Twenty-thir- d Regulars,
Archie Patterson, Thirteenth Minne-

sota.
William Lewis, Nebraska Reglnmt.
Robert McCann, Fourteenth Regulars.
Samuel Howell, Fourteenth Regulars.
Among tho seriously wounded wero

Capt. O. Seeback und Capt. T. RJornstndt
of tho Thirteenth .tilnnesotn.

Capt. Rlchter of the First California,
wounded In the llrst attack on Munlla,
died on August 4th.

Onirics WlnlUdd of the Thin! Regulurs,
died on tho 2d.

Oeorge Perkins of Callfornln died on
the 7th of pneumonia, and William Rob-
inson of tho Hospital Coips died of
typhoid,

OFFICIAL REPORT.
IIONOKONO, Aug. a). Adjutant Gener-

al, W'nshlngtrm: In ushiiuIi on .Munlla,
August 13th, General Anderson command-
ed dlvlMon; Gen. MncArthnr First Bri-
gade; General Greene, Second. lsewere ns follows: 'Kllled-Flr- st. Sergt. Holmes, Astor Bat-
tery! Sergt. Crlmens, Astor Battery; Bug-
ler Patterson, Thirteenth Minnesota;
Prlvalo Thollen, Twenty-thir- d lnfuntry;
Private Dlnsmore, First California,

Wounded-Cii- pt. Seaback. Thirteenth
Mlmu-sotii- , serious; Capt. BJornstad, samo
regiment, badly; Lieut. Bunker, satno reg-
iment, slightly, ami forty enlisted men,

WHITE FLAG FLOATS.
MANILA, Aug. l'J. About noon n wliltn

ling was limiting over the city walls. Thu
CallfornlanH udvunrcd In double tluio
across tlio Luneta as Gen. Greene und his
stan" arrived to receive tho surrender. Ily
some error, while tlio lrop.i weru stand-
ing nt rest, tho Spaniards fired, fatully
wounding Privates Duiuiioru und Lum-erso- u

of the Califorulas,
Thu American casualties wero nlno

killed and forty wounded. Tho Spanish
loss Is estimated at from 111) to () killed
mid wounded, Tho Americans captured
11.000 nrlHonei's. 7.0t) being Knanlsh roiru.
lars: !. Mauser rllles, 3.00U Remingtons,
eighteen modern cannon und many other
cuiinou of obsolete pattern.

DISPATCH TOO LATE.
WASHINGTON, Aug, aWTho Wur De-

partment received tho following this af-
ternoon;

HOVnKONa.'Aug, 20. Adjutant Gener-- ,

ul, Washington; Cablegram of tho 12th



HAWAIIAN GAZETTE: '1TEHIAY, AnifST SHI, EKLV.

(UrcclInK tlml mllltnry operations lie
wok received on the- - afternoon of

the Kith. The Spanish commander wna
notllleri. Acknowledge receipt ' cnblc-nrn- m

of the Fnine (Into, contnltiiiiR tho
proclamation of tlic President.

AUOUSTI.

HRtlMN, Aur. 1?. A dispatch from
JlonKkonp, dated AURiist IStli, nriil evi-

dently orflclnt, says:
The Knlserln AtiKustn, which left Ma-

nila with dispatches from Admiral Von
UKiineiiH niier mc lau ni wio my, win
return thcro today. Clcn. August! and Ills
family arrived on hoard tho cruiser.

Von DVdrlclis, at tho request of
tJcn. AiiRiisll. Rave them passage by ar-
rangements ullh the Amrlcan commander.
Cencral August has left Hongkong en
route for Spain.

NATIVi: HKIIMI.MON.
LONDON, Auk. 10. The Singapore cor-

respondent of the Dallv Mall Hays: Tho
native rebellion In tho Philippines has ex-
tended to tho hemp provinces In South
Luzon. Heavy fighting occurred at 1'ngla-tua- n.

Pilar nnd I'ongpl, the Immediatecauso being outrages committed by thoSpaniards at I'aglatuan.
The Spanish also burned Pilar, and mas'sacreu im natives, tiic insiirKenls are

concentrating at Alhay, with the object of
cuttlnR off the retreat of numerous Span-lard- s

In Camarlnns Province.

Ql'IKT AT MANILA.
IIONOKONO, Aur. tu The steamship

China, from .Manila, August 1Mb, arrivedhero today. Sho reports that all Is unletnt Mnnlln, but that the attitude or thoSpaniards Is somewhnt arrogant. Jt Is
ludlcved that Gen. Merrltt will come to
an amicable arrangement with AruI-nald-

MANILA CA11LK IN OPKUATJON.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 20. Major Gener-

al Merrltt has notified the War Depart-
ment that tho cnblo from Hongkong to
Manila Is again In operation.

ai
UltlTIBH PltOTLOTORATK.

11KUL1N, Aug. 16. The papers here
roinment on n dispatch from Aden, pub.
unin-- ui win di. v leuomestl,declaring that Kngland has assumed theprotectorate over tho whole of South
Arabia from llabel-Mnnde- b Strait to theGulf of Onrin.

niKD en noun:.
MANILA, AUR. IS. Lieut. Lazelle of the

KlRhteenth Infantry, I'. S. A., died on the
Colon on July 12th of meningitis, followed
by measles nnd seasickness. Tho liodvwas brought here and Interred at Cavlt'e
,' "'nt Sunday. July 17th. On the sameboat Private Mlmer Mnddox of tho Klgh-teent- h

died July ath. and on the China
Hnndsman.J. Wise of the Colorado
died on Julv f.Ui. .Mnddock died of menin-gitis and Wise of pneumonia, lioth were
burled nt sen.

A

MUSTKItlNO Ol'T.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 17.- -At midnight

the PresPlent announced his decision to
muster out of the service from "."i.UOO to
100.UI0 of tho volunteers. Those to be

will Include three branches of theservice, Infantry, nrtlllerv and cavalry.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 19. Orders were

given today for the return to their State
rendezvous of the First Illinois Cavalry
and tho Maine Infantry, now nt
Chlckamnuga, and the Second New York
Infantry, now nt Kcrnandlna, Fin.

t
ONE SHIP SAVMD.

SANTIAGO DM CITI1A, Aug. 17.-- The

Associated Press correspondent todav vis-
ited the wrecks of the war ships of Ad-
miral Cervera's fleet. Capt. Sharp, of the
Merrltt Wrecking Company Is working
vigorously to iloat the Marin Teresa and
expects to get her in such condition ns to
enable her to coino to Santiago within u
fortnight.

BISMARCK'S FOllTl'NK.
IIMIILIN. Aug. 20. A Dnntzlc paper pub

lishes an outline of Prince lilsmarck'H
will. Tho naner states that the estato
amounts to 2U,W0,0ou mnrks,' although It
was sworn to as 3,(lu,U0O marks.

1

CAHLISTS TIIUKATMN.

NEW YORK, Aug. LI). A Tribune cable
from Madrid, via Paris, says: The
strength of the Cnrllsts Is assuming pro-
portions which, In spite of tho enforced
wllenco of the press, causes the Govern-
ment considerable anxletv. Senor Sllveln,
leader of the Conservative party, says
Hint Carhsm has now become the symbol
of Cacsarlsm nnd is welcomed by the
landed aristocracy and other whom the
disasters of the American war have driv-
en Into the ranks or dynastic opposition,
but who had hitherto held aloof from the
pretender.

POT HOL'SM STOHY

SIlATTLi:. Aug. 13. Japanese papers
received here today contain n story to
the effect Hint the Japanese Ministry will
protest against the United States holding
tho Hawaiian Islands In order to remove
tho opposition or the Upper House to the
Cabinet bv raising an Issue of foreign
complications.

CHOLIIHA.
MADUAS, 'Aug. 13. The cholera Is epi-

demic here. Hetween .Monday morning and
Friday night there wero llfty-llv- e deaths
from tho disease, the fatalities prior to
the first day mentioned having been 117.

COUNT HlllUltiUT ILL.

HHHLIN, Aug. 10. Count Herbert,
only son, Is dnngerously 111, and

Dr. Schweninger bus been summoned to
attend him.

SPKCTATOK SPIJAKS.

LONDON. Aug. ID. The Spectator in Us
Issuo this week prophesies that America
will retain all the Spanish possessions she
has captured, and thinks that "pressure
from tho Cuban loyalists will force the
commission to stipulate that Cuba shall
bo governed by the United States for
twenty years.'

Tho Spectator says: "America will find
herself at the end of the year In the pos-

session of the beginning or an over-se- a

tropical empire. Long may she rule It In
tho Interests of humanity and Justice.
Whllu It Is so ruled Kngland will never
begrudge her her possessions nor their
expansion Into a doniuin ns Brent as our
own." ,

CUP DEI'llNDKIt.
ItOSTON, Aug. 3D. A Globe special

from Providence says that llerrcshoffs
will soon turn out the fastest nnd cost-

liest ninety-foot- ever built. 'Ibe con-

tract has been signed with he Morgan-iseli- n

syndlcnto without conditions as to
tho cost, which is placed at $120.(u. 'Ihcv
now boat will have a keel with aluminum
hull. .

HOUDLKTTK AND LAWLESS.

HAN FitANClSCO, Aug. lS.-- The steam-
ship Australia returned yesterday from
Manila by wuy of Nagasaki, Japan, und
brought with her seven sick sailors.

The Australia had smooth water und
pleusant weather both going and leturn-in-

She left Manila July Sid nnd Naga-
saki July Suth. Sho brought ten sacks
of mull from tho troops. On board tho
Australia Is a pet pig, u little black pork,
er. that was captured at Guam by 1'liBt
Ofllcer lawless und by hint adopted as
the Australia's mascot. The pig answers
to the name of Frenchy, nnd, bo Lawless
Bays, can do everything except talk.

Capt. Houdlette says that th Insur-
gents could never have taken Manila In
KM years with the wai appliances ut their
disposal.

SCIILUV CUM1NO HKUi:.
NEW YOflK, Aug. 1.-T- he Tribune's

Washington correspondent telegraphs: ItIs considered likely tho North Atlantic
Btntlon will bo divided and one ll.ig olll-pe- r.

probably Admiral Snininon, retained
in commund of tho home lleet. Tim Im-
pression prevail among naval oiileers
that Schley will seize the opportunity to
ecuru command of the Paclllo station on

the retirement of Admiral .Miller on No-
vember a und be content to wall ashore

'.&&, " e i.i.iUJi.x i SV

'' V

a few weeks between the termination of
hl services on the Porto Hlcnil commls-slo- n

nil Admiral Miller's retirement,
which would enable him to have an Inde-

pendent commnnd.

SHATTLll TO HONOLULU.

SAN FitANClSCO, Aug. 2I.- -A new
Hlcniushlp lino between Seattle and Ilono-i,,i- ,,

i,. i,,.n established In connection
with the Great Northern Hallway, nnd the
first vessel, the City of Columbia, will de-

part for llnwnll next, Thursday, carrying
the United States malls. The trip will be
ri.nonieil every twenty-liv-e days there- -

Passengers will have six days In Hono-
lulu, and the speed, necommodntlons nnd
cuisine of tin- - City of Columbia are said
to be superior to those of any vessel now
on the Pacific.

TO TKACH IN HONOLULU.

HLItKKLF.Y, Aug. A. Als-

ton, of the class of '!), University of Cal-
ifornia, has received the nppolntment ns
teacher of natural science In the high
school nt Honolulu. The nppolntment was
made nt the recommendation oi
Mnrtln J. Kellogg.

SAN DIF.GO LINK.
LOS ANGI;LI:S, Aug. 3). The first

steamer of thn California nnd Oriental
Steamship Company will sail from Han
Diego for Japan nnd China, via Honolulu,
In December, and thereafter steamers will
leave that port for the Orient every twenty-l-

ive days.

JOHN HAY ACCI-JI'TS- .

LONDON, Aug. States
Hay came to the embassy from

the country, where he baa been visiting.
and nfter transacting some accumulated
routine business lie returned to continue
his visit. To the correspondent of the
Associated Press Col. I lay said:

"1 have been offered anil have accepted
the post of Secretary of State. I shall
leave London In nbout a month."

IMl'imiALISM pun VAILS.
SAltATOOA, N. Y.. Aug. 20. The na

tional conference on the foreign policy nt
tno united states resumed us iieiinera-tlon- s

this morning. It was presided over
by Itobert Treat Palno of lloston. In n
brief address he defined himself as nr

Others were of the same
opinion, but the majority passed a reso-
lution in favor or holding all territory
conquered by the United States.

I

OHItMAN PIti:SS.
IJDULIN, Aug. 20. The signing of tin

protocol engrosses the attention of thr
press. The more serious inners and near-
ly all the periodicals appearing this weeb
take tho view that Spain lias only herself
to blame, and that the conditions Imposed
by the United States aienot excessive.

KI' I'CIII'NI'R TO ADVANCH.

The AiiKlo'KKyptiun Kucoiuiuust
Soudan.

XKW YOHIC. Aug. 20 A Sun cable
from Ixindou says: The n

recomiucst of the Soudan Is steadily
Its culmination. Khartoum is

to lio captured and Mnbdlsm smashed
within a month: but Kngllshmen have not
yet reached a stage of excitement over
what Is ono of the most remarkable and
uninterruptedly successful military enter-
prises In Ilrltlsh history.

Gen. Kitchener Is the youngest man or
his rank In the Ilrltlsh army, lie lias
made no mistakes, and now has a per-
fectly equipped army of 2.VKW men of all
arms l,"i) miles from bis starting point,
nnd ready to deliver the last crushing
blow upon the enemy. There has been no
fuss, and this fact has lulled foreign sus-
picion as to the alms or the Ilrltlsh policy
In the Soudan.

CAPTAIN NISSEN.

Ills Life Lost and the Hark C. C.

Funk a Wreck.
LONDON, Aug. 11. AdviccH from

renort that the American bark C.
C. Funk, Capt. Nlssen, which sailed from
Taconia on May 22 for Melbourne, has
been wrecked on Flinders Island, Tas-
mania. Illeven of those on board the bark,
Including Capt. Nlssen, bis wife and two
children, were urowneu.

Capt. Harry Nlssen was well known
here, In fact Honolulu bad been his home
for seveLl years. A short time age he
woiked as mate on one of the Island
boats, and left here to go to the Klondike.
Hud luck bns followed him. The old llos-all- e,

which was condemned here, belonged
to Capt. Nlssen.

BEAR THIS III MIND.

It Will Savo You Many " Dollar and a
Lot of Ttiiiiltlu.

After trying remedies that helped
you.

When you have tried "euros" that
didn't.

When you arc completely stuck and
In despair.

When your poor "back still aches.
Jiecnuso you don't get down to

causes. 0Try Doan's Hackache Kidney Pills.
The unexpected always happens.
If you toss nil night racked with

hack pain,
if you cannot licnil over nor straight-

en up,
iDopcml upon It, it's your kidneys.
Kidney disorder rarely leaves of Its

own nccord.
Tho tenant has to ho ovlcted.
Doan's Hnckacho Kidney Pills do not

compromise,
Or arrange for a now lease.
They euro all kidney complaints.
Tills is their mission and they lultlll

It.
Head how they fulfilled It in tho

caso of this Yonkers, N. Y citizen:
Mr. P. J. Sliormnn, of 13G New Jlaln

street, employed by Smith & Hogers,
ico dealers, says: "I Jiavo ueou
troubled symptoms of kidnoy
complaint for several yoars. I had
sharp, shooting pains across my hack,
accompanied by a stiffness in my loins
ami a languid feeling most of tho time.
I tliil not notico It so much nt first as
long a I was kept .busy with my work,
but on Sundays when I sat around tho
houso I becamo so stiff nnd soro that 1

could Bcarcely got up nfter sitting any
length of time. 1 doctored and
many different kinds of kidnoy rem-
edies but could not get any relief. Ono
doctor said I had Brlghfa disease and
advised ono to give up my employment
but I could not afford to do this.

"I had rend in our daily papor about
Doan's IJackacho Kidnoy Pills and
as I had to do something I had my
wlfo got mo a box at poo. II. Wray'a
drug storo. They relieved my trouble
In a short tlmo and they did too mora
good than any other remedies or pro-
scriptions I ovor took. I do not lies-Ita- to

to recommend thoso pills to others
for I Twliovo they will accomplish all
that Is claimed for thorn."

Doan's Kidnoy Pills for salo by all
dealers. Prlco 60 cents, or will bo
mailed by Holllster & Co., Ltd., Hono-lul- u,

general agents, for tho Islands,
Itomombcr tho namo Doan's ana tako
no substitute.

TO BID ON SEATS

Stock Exchanae Invites Tenders

for Memtaliip.

ONE DOZEN IS THE LIMIT

Thoro Will bo Sittings Every Other
Dny-- To Begin Next Wook Tho

Offloors-Foo- s.

At a meeting of the Honolulu Stock
Exchange held at 7:30 last evening
permanent organization was effected.
The seven original members were pres-

ent or represented. Getting down to
business tho Constitution and Hy-Li-

of the San Francisco Stock Exchange
wero considered by sections, amended
where necessary and adopted. The
first important rhango made was in
tho number of officers. It was decided
to combine the offices of president and
chairman, and to strike out that of as-
sistant secretary. Election of olllcors
resulted unanimously as follows:

J. H. Fisher, president and chair-
man.

Harry Armltagc, vice president.
(Jeorgo H. Curter, secretary.
Hank of Hawaii, treasurer.
Col. Fisher was elected on his exper-

ience. He 13 not n broker now, but was
considered the fittest man In sight to
direct tho business of the Exchange.
The Hank of Hawaii was not consult-
ed respecting its appointment, but
'Change felt sure its barrels of money
would not bo refused tltere.

Further on in tho by-la- it was
considered not necessary to adopt the
tabulated scale of fees prescribed In
tho constitution of the San Francisco
Exchange. It was unanimously de-
cided that all fees will bo one-ha- lf of
one per cent on all transactions to both
buyer and seller. On Exchango and In
dealing with other brokers between
boards tho fees will bo divided. Deals
on Exchange will always be between
brokers. Names of purchasers will not
bo used. There will ba many trans-
actions between sessions. In all such,
board quotations will be tho guide.
Transactions between sessions will not
be reported.

It was decided to hold threo meet-
ings a week for tho present: Tues-
days, Thursdays and Saturdays wero
selected as board days. Sessions will
be held in tho forenoon only. As soon
as tho cablo is laid, or sooner if busi-
ness requires, tbero will also bo after-
noon sittings. Tho first meeting will
be held next Thursday morning, Sep-
tember 1.

All transactions between calls will
be, ns near as possible, on tho basis of
the last session. Tho feo rato will be
strictly copiplied with. Only in deals
between buyer nnd seller direct may a
broker chargq tho full feo of ono per
cent, a half from each side.

The matter of tho number of mem-
bers camo up. All felt that there must
bo a limit. Nine applications for mem-
bership, cnclt tendering tho feo of
?l,000,woro reported. To admit them all
would swell tho membership to sixteen.
It was felt that that would bo too
many. After considerable discussion
it was agreed to flx tho limit at twelve.
This would mako flvo extant vacancies.
All of the nlno applicants wero person-
ally acceptable, and no conclusion as
to which particular ones should bo
taken in could bo reached.

It was at last decided to invito them
to bid for seats. Thcro was no other
way out of it. Tho five men willing to
pay tho most for tho privileges will be
admitted. Applications for member-
ship, together with bids must bo filed
witli the secretary, Gcorgo It. Carter,
today.

George F. McLcod, "Walter M. Giffard
and Fred Lewis wero among tho appll- -
conts. Two liavo had extensive ex-

perience on exchanges In tho States
nnd nil aru most deslrabib men.

The by-la- as adopted wero left
open for amendments ns time and oc
casion may require.

MORNING SESSION.
A special meeting of brokers was

held yesterday morning to arrango tho
preliminary details of tho purposed
Stock Exchange. Georgo It. Carter
was elected temporary chairman nnd
Willnrd E. Ilrown temporary secre-
tary. George It. Carter, Harry Arm-itug- e,

W. E. Brown, W. A. Love, J. F.
Morgan, J. II. Fisher nnd E. C. Mac-farla-

qualified for membership. It
was proposed to mako tho Exchango
an association rather than a corpora-
tion.

KiiwnrU From tier n DcuU.
Rdward Fromberg, American, need

39, died at tho Queen's hospital Satur-
day morning of n rupture of tho spinal
column sustained about two years ago,
Tho funeral occurred yesterday after-
noon, Tho pall-beare- were: Harney
Ordcnsteln, M. S, Levy, H, Levy, S.
Kubcy, Napoleon Nap'ala, "Win. Uuku,
Isaac loanl ami J, W. Knuiahl,

.aaBtn&XaS&tKteESSE
M .oiutcly trutjuiu! cr!i

WASHBURN
GUITARS AND MANDOLINS

They havo uooquaU, Mailti
1'V l)tK. Hi4l),t'iUai;o.i;
h A ItlK) Will
frflutn tH'auliful ratulouut.
cummmtiu ttiraliit ot lit)
urtitu, itlivtt WrlU1 fur
It At jour lO'dl uimto
ilmler lor loon A Heul'
tiulliir MiuulolUik, Jlunjos,
Jt.unt itiii orctit'Mru lutru
inxnli. Ttit'V am tlitt luL
jiuUt) ami m.'11 at tlio wut

"iiiuwu
uttui urn ilalnlr fcramittl,

LYON & MEALY,
Mniiuf:uiiirir-iiirnu.u(jMii- .

fclcal liisiruiticiiU u v,t.
UIIIWAUUi u. D. A

Handsome Buggies ''Z"Z?'

TTTTTn ' m i,MUMlUlli-UTmci- sro

I Have Just Received
a new line of Buggies, Surries, Delivery

Wagons, Cutunder Delivery Wagons, Hand and
Machine made Harness, all of which will be sold
at inside prices.

RUBBER TIRES
placed on old or new wheels any style.

SCHUMAN'S
CARRIAGE AND HARNESS REPOSITORY.
Carisland Orders Promptly Filled. Fort St.. above Club Stables.

ytn My iFtinSfea dMff P?A9ilBS!Hh

Agents for following

Y
THE WELL KNOWN

THE

THE UP TO DATE

THE

Also such as

If you don't know what,
R. C. Geer, will help you out.

l WfiA v P H i BL Ihl

you our bicycle

iWgrigfVHB

BICYCLE SUNDRIES

etc

Mb J 1 i WW CL.i ILh

If you need shoes buy them now. Napoleon
won battles because he waited for the enemy; he
got there first.

Business success is won in the same way.
We don't wait for stores to get the new creations in

shoes, we get them ourselves. Come and see.

ooo

he

OF THE BIG
FORT

N. WILCOX, President.
E. bUUK, Secretary and Treasurer.

&wtl- - im jffl

and

OFFICE BOX 484 MUTUAL TELEPHONE 467

We Are Prepared to Fill All

Ar

311 LJtlo
UNEXCELLED

JUVENILE

jS3K5KKS'

ELDREDGE

CRAWFORD

want man,

Tires, Rims, Spokes, Lamps,

HSiHHtaeBSSHKi

1L

never

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,

SIGN SHOE.
STREET.

Pacific Guano Fertilizer Co.--

POST

IflClH.

VICTOR

J. F. HAOKFELD. Vice President.
T. MAY, Auditor,

Orders for

Fertilizers,
AUeO, CONSTANTLY ON HAND- :-

I'AOIFIO GUANO, POTASH, SULPHATE OF AMMONIA,
N1TKATE OF E011A, OALOINED FEHT1LIZEB,

SALTS, ETC., ETC., F.TO.
Special attention given to iiuulvis of soils by our agricultural chemist.
All poods are GUARANTEED in every respect.
For further particulars apply to

DR.w.AVEBDAM.Mr - Paclflc Guano and Fertilizer Company.

1
1'

DETROIT

JEWEL
STOVES

We are celebratine the
successful introduction of
"Jewel" Stoves and Ranges
by giving purchasers out of
Honolulu a special benefit of
a Freight Rebate of m rw
cent, off the resular nrirp nf
all our stoves: In addition
to which you get the usual
5 per cent., cash discount.

Our complete stock of ijo
stoves, ranging in price from
$ n to 72 --with another 1 jo
now on the way, comprises
the following:

AlHRIT JEWEL RANGE,
i size, 4 styles,: with Water Coll.

O
EMPIRE JEWEL RANGE.

1 size, 3 styles, with Water Coil;
I S7P. T cttFl ...Itl, ,.- - ...Ill 1'.,. .- j"-- t "" ui wiuiuur. waterColl

O
CITY JEWEL RANGE.

1 I7 t ct,te ...UK -- - ...lit. . .

'. v. """' ur wunout waterCoil, and with or without Hot Water

O
WELCOME JEWEL STOVE.

1 sizes, with or without Reservoir.

O
MODERN JEWEL STOVE.

3 sizes, with or without Reservoir.

O
A1ESQUITE JEWEL STOVE.

2 sizes: No. 7 and No. 8.

I. W. DIMOND & CO.

HONOLULU.

CLARKE'S
WORLD-FAME- D

lood Mixture
IHS GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER a RESTORER

For clciiiislnic mill cjutrlnu the blood from nilImparities, It ciinnot liu loo highly rocoraincndcd

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema,
Pimples, Skin and Blood Diseases,
and Sores of all kinds, its offenta aro
mnrvellous.

It Ourus Old Sores.
Cares Ulcerated Sores on tho Neck.
Oure Ulcerated Hore.i Lege,
Uurcs Ulackliend; ,'ir Plniplcs on the Face.
Otirea tScurvy sores.
Cures Canceioim Ulcere.
Cure lllood and .Skin DUenaeu.
Cnren Ulandalur Swellings.
Clears the Ulood from all impnro Mnttcr.
From whatever cause arising:.

As this mUtnrc U pleasant to tho taste, and
warrautcd free from anMhlng Injurious to tho
most dellcato constitution oC cither sex, tho
Provrletors rollr.lt sufferers to clvo It a trial to
test its value.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS
From All Parts or tho World.

Bold Itl Bott'es Ss. Bd., and in cases containing
six times tho quantity, Us. each sufficient to
cfl'ect a permanent euro In tho jrrcal majority
of cases, DY ALL OIItt.lllBTS
and PATENT MEDICINE VENDOKS
TI1KOTJUHOUT TIIK WOULD, Proprietors.
The Lincoln and Midland Counties Dudo
CourANT Lincoln, England.

Caution. Ash for Clarke's Blood Mlitnre,
and bowaro of worthies Imitations or sab-sl-

tntns. 1709

CHAS. BREWER CO.'S

New York Line.
The fine steel bark Johanna will sail

from New York to Honolulu on or
about October 15th.

If suflicient Inducement offers. Ad-

vances matlo on Bhlpmonts on liberal
terms. For further particulars, ss

Messrs: CHAS. UltEWER & CO..
27 Kllby Streot, Boston or

C. llKEWEn & CO., LTD.,
Honolulu Agents.

fjuraraELi. stamps
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TERMS AT MANILA

Agreement Under Which
Capitulation Was Made.

City Placed Under American C on
trol Arms All Islands Wanted.

Doallner With Insurgents.

HONGKONG, Aug. 20. Tlic following
lire tlie terms of (ho capitulation:

The underslfiiieU, having been appointed
a commission to determine the details of
the capitulation of tho city nml defenses
of Munlla and Its suburbs and the Spnn-ls- h

forces stationed therein, In accord-
ance with agreement entered Into tho pre-

vious day by Major General Wesley Mit-rlt- t,

U. S. A American commander-ln-chle- f

In the Philippines, and his Hxccl-lenc- y

Don Termln Jnudlnos, acting
of Hi? Spanish nrmy In the

I'hlllpplnes have ogteed upon the fol-

lowing:
1. Tho Spanish troops, European and

native, capitulate with the city mid de-

fenses, with nil honors of war, deposit-
ing their arms In tho places designated
hy to authorities of the United States
and remaining In the quarters designated
and under the orders of their otllcers and

States authorities until the cpn-,- .i

iiioii of the treaty of ieaco between
All persons

In tie capitulation remain at v

tho otllcers remaining In their
which Hhal.be respected

SrM" ,hBVe, nment and the

2"'3oilleferseshan retain tlielr side arms
horses and priwito propel ty. All put e

lorses and public lopeity ot nil kinds
bo turned over to the staff oillters

3e"gnnted by tho United States.
3. Complete retinas In duplicate of men

by organizations and full lists of public
properly and stores shall lie rendered In
tho United States within ten days from

3. All questions relating to the repat-
riation of ollleers nnd men, ot tho Spanish
olllcers and their families, und of the ex-

pense of said repatriation may occasion,
shall be referred to the Goernmcnt of
tho United States at Washington. Span-
ish families may leae Manila at any time
convenient to them. The letmn of the
arms surrendeied by tho Spanish forces
shall take place when they evacuate the

lty, or when the Amerlcnn army evac-
uates.

5. Olllcers and men Included In tho
capitulation shull bo supplied by the
United States, nccoidlng to their rank,
with rations nnd necessary aid as though
they were prlsoneis of war, until the con-
clusion of a treaty of peaco between the
Tnlted States and Spain. AH tho funds
In the Spanish territory nnd all other pub-
lic funds shnll bo turned over to the
authorities of the United States.

ii. This city, Its Inhabitants, Its churches
nnd religious worship, Its educational es-
tablishments nnd Its private property of
all descriptions nro placed under the safe-
guard of the faith nnd honor of the Amer-
ican nrmy.

ALL ISLANDS WANTED.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 20. Theie Is con-

siderable difference of opinion tns to the
exact significance of the terms of capitu-
lation, but tho best opinion obtainable to-
night construed the language to embrace
all Spanish possession in the Philippines
and not .Manila alone. While the pre-
amble speclllcally cites the functions of
tlie commission to be "to determine the
details of the capitulation of the city nml
defenses of .Manila nnd Its suburbs nnd
tho Spanish foices stationed therein," It
Is pointed out that tile word "suburbs"
Is an elastic expression, nnd the language
of Article 1, stating that the Spanish
troops, both the Iuropean and the native,
capitulate, "with" the city and defenses,
goes to emphasize this construction. This
Is the view expressed by war olllclals,
wml, consldeied In this Ilgnt, goes to con-
firm tho press dispatches, stating that the
capitulation lnolves the whole Philip-
pines.

DEALING WITH INSURGENTS.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 17. The two Am-

erlcnn ommanders at Manila, Admiral
Dewey and Gen. Menltt, united In ajolnt
illspatch which was lecelvod here late this
afiernoon, asking for Instructions as to
the manner of dealing with the vailous
elements, partlculaily the insurgents, now
that the city Is occupied by the Ameri-
can forces.

The text of the request for instructions
and of the answer was not-ma- public,
but Sccietary Alger summed up the in-
structions substantially as follows:

"The Instructions are to enfoice law and
order nnd to ticat all citi-
zens alike."

The Instructions are pinctlcally the
same as thoso mmU last night to General
Law ton. The latter order speclllcally
stated that tho Insurgents must lecog-nlz- e

the military occupation nnd author-
ity of the United States and the cessa-
tion of hostilities pioclalmcd by this Gov-
ernment

PORTO IUCANS HOTIIKK.

Island People .Making it Hot for
Spanish Residents.

POXCn, Auk. 20. There are nlshtlv at-

tacks upon tho Spanish cafes. A crowd
of iourIis yesterday raldect a Spanish store
on tho plaza, but tho mob was quIcUly
dispersed by Col. Clouse, who went Into
the thick of tlio ciowd with a diawn le- -
volver nnd ni rested two of tho rioters.
Tho nowsnniier "La Kstrella Solltaila"
lias been suppressed for puhllshlnir nn ar-
ticle culling upon the Poito Picons to
nvenco themselves.

Theio Is danuer of moro trouble in the
country districts. Twenty-nin- o .Spanish
bouses In tho town of Coto wcro burned
yesterday by the Porto Plcans. Two oth-
er houses weio toin down nnd n Spanish
bank und a business house were looted.

(
COHIinTT'S PAUKNTS.

SAN FRANCISCO, Auff. 17. After forty
years of peaco and happiness with his
wife, Catherine, Patrick J. Corbott, fath-
er of the prlzo-llBhte- r, killed her yester-
day mornhiK und then committed sulcldo
at his home 5'M Jluyes street. There wero
no witnesses to tho double crime, which
was enacted shortly aftctr D o'clock, and
thoso of tho family who were aroused by
tho fatal shots found the bodies on the
bed lu tho room whero tho couple slept.

THIRTY-TW- O I.1VKS LOST.
KNOXVIM.n, Tenn., Alls. 15. Addl-tlon-

details i dative to tho tcrrlblo
cloudburst liullnwklus county last Friday
morning wero lecclved In this city to-
night. It Is now estimated that thirty-tw- o

poisons became victims of tho down-liQi- ir

from tho skies.

310NADN0CK.
HONGKONG, Auu. 10,-- Tho United

Htntes monitor llonadnock, Capt. Whit-In- c.

which left San Francisco about lx
wetks nco, has reached Manila safely, ac-
cording; to advices brought by tho Zaflio,

ni.Axco itnsiciNS.
MADRID, Atii-- , 15, Tho Government has

from tho famous Captain General lllanco
received u dispatch tendering his reslpna-tloi- i.

The reason given by Gen. lllanco forrcslBnlni is thut lie does not wish to sup-- ei

Intend tho evacuation of Cuba.

There Is a soi t of n wild fush local-
ly for stock In the new Walalua plan-
tation. It Is likely that there will be
pemlum on subscription list places.

STEAM 1'ISIIING
AND OIIEAl FISH.

The Local Company Will Estab-
lish Routes Schooner.

The clipper built steam schooner
Mnlnlo was launched nt Turner's yards
on July 29 and'wlll probably nrrlvo
hero (luring next week. Sho was built
for tho new flshlug hut, headed by the
Wall brothers, Charles, Athcrton and
John Saas. Mr. Saas Is bringing her
to the Islands. Tho vessel Is about
forty tons burthen nnd has gasoline
auxiliary power. Hor speed Is ten
knots an hour, making her a first class
pleasure as well ns business craft. She
will be used ns a swift carrier by tho
fishing company.

Tho company, by tho way, will he
ready to begin operations as boon as
the Malalo arrives. Stalls at the mar-
ket have been selected nnd may bo
occupied nt any time In the discretion
of tho hul. W. W. Wright has turned
out two largo wagons and on small
one for delivery. Two of those will
be fitted with big refrigerators eight
feet long for carrying and delivering
fish on Ice. Another refrigerator will
be kept at tho market.

"Yes, we will reduce the cost of fish
to the public of Honolulu," said W. K.
Wall, tho largest shareholder In tho
hul, yesterday afternoon. "Wo will
fish on an extensive scale, and tho bus-

iness will bo conducted on such Hne3
as to greatly reduce expenses. Tho
present vendora of fish employ old
methods nnd every part of their busi-
ness Is expensive.

"Tho present works a fearful
hardship, especially upon natives.
Hawallans, you know, take a hack to
go to market. Imagine a family living
a good way3 out, and then flguro the
expense. I have personally known In-

stances of fish costing the consumer up
to fifty cents a pound tho year around.
Wo propose to deliver fish at the homes
of our customers for not over ten cents
a pound.

"Wo will keep on hand at all times
what our customers leslre. Deliveries
will bo prompt and fish will always be
fresh. Of course our goods will bo In-

spected as aro others. Our mission
will bo to give tho peoplo better fish
at much lower prices."

THE ANGLO-AMERICA- N FLAG.

The recent discussion on the sugges-

tion of an alliance of England and tho
UnitMl States has brought out the ac-
companying design for a combination

flag. Tho Idea Is a, woman's and orig-
inated with tho daughter of Jlr. Ed-

mund D. Barbour of Chicago. She
made a banner on these lines, and Its
appearanco has been much comment-
ed upon.

mi.
A Saving Clause.

Tho ChlneEO bureau of the Foreign
Ofiico Is, by direction of Minister Coop-
er, placing a saving clause In tho six
months' permits bolug Issued to Pake
citizens desiring to visit tho homo land
slnco Annexation. This stipulation,
stamped on tho permits by Secretary
GIrvin, rffads: "Issued subject to tho
ruling or decision of the Treasury De-
partment of tho United States of Am-
erica." By this method It is calculated
to fully protect tho Hawaiian Govern-
ment and to ho at tho samo time, at the
pleasure of the Central Government.

Tnbiilalin;; School I.nud.s.

Inspector General Townsend, Is one
of the busiest men In town just now.
It is required that ho prepare and pro-se- nt

to tho Hawaiian-America- n Com-
mission' on Monday a detailed state-
ment of the location, extent and prob-
able value of all school lands in tho
country. The start was made yester-
day, and tho situation means that the
Inspector General will bo poring over
maps and figures for tho next two days.

ItUSSIA AND GREAT BRITAIN,
VICTORIA, D. C, Aug. 9. Residents

of tho Orient aro viewing with seem-
ingly greater apprehension than tho
people of tho Occident the prospect ot
war between Great Britain and Russia.
Tho arrivals on tho steamer Empress
of Jnpan today stato that tho prospect
of such a war is tho ono subject of con-
versation and tho papers predict an In-

evitable collision between Great Iirlt-al-n

and Russia In tho Far East.

ARMY OF PRISONERS.
CAV1TE, July 0. Headquarters ot

Gen. Agulnaldo Agulnaldo'a D.000
prisoners! of war aro proving a vorlt-nbl- o

white elephant, Tho problem of
feeding and caring for them has

so great that tho dictator has
boon forced to distribute them among
tho provlncos which aro loyal to his
arms and where they will be safe.

THE DEST REMEDY FOR FLUX.
Mr. John Mathlas, a, well known

stock dealer ot Pulaski, says; "After
suffering for over a week with flux, and
my physician having failed to rellovo
mo, I was advised to try Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholora and Diarrhoea Remedy,
nnd have tho pleasuro of stating that
tho half of ono bottlo cured me." For
salo by all druggists nnd dealers.
Benson, Smith & Co., Md., agents for
Hawaiian Islands.
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"WOUNDED LKAVINCr THE OLIVETTE.
One e f the most touching incidents of the war willi Spain was tho landing of tlio

wounded from the' Oliietteat llrnnki)ii, TlmiH.imls of those who had soon tlio
hnnu lioj uinrciung gaily through the streets on tliu way to tlio front nt times during
tho pist tinco mcntlis hi held tlio other side of tliu pictiuu then tlio saddest aide.

11 Ml Yl Ifl! .

Your Promise to Pay
A LITTLE EVERY MONTH Is

(-'- "'." " ""V-- r,

Honolulu. L. B.

ii
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what would like.

I
On the Plan,
We Solo Agents for
the two Best viz:

"WHEELER- - WILSON"
AND THE "DOMESTIC."

of which we Guarantee.

kinds of Machine Needles Machine
Parts in or imported

to order.

KERR,

addition recent invoices rom the 'United States

The Pacific Hardware Co.
vivp just receive direct from England i

Winsor & Newton's Artists' Colors,
Color Boxes, Canvas, Academy

Palettes and Vouga's Studies,
Dandy Brushes, Wostenholm's Cutlery,

Wade and Butcher's Razors,
Open-an- d Twisted Link Trace Chains.

And a full assortment

DOOR MATS.

Pacific Hardware Co..

f

m
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-- LIMITED.

Fort Street.

P Cures while
Sleep

Cough, Asthma, Group, Catarrh,

CrOCOlonO viinrUed tattoafck room will ic mcrilx retM.
lu curative ut voodcrf at, at Uk mi tiu ptccunE ik tfnat
W CbvUgiooa daCAK. bj taapowerfil disinfect.), kawteM w l&Q

rsaaffctt child. by drui&u. Valuable

HOLLISTER DHUQ CO., Honolulu, m. i. Acmita.
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Tlio best nt tho lowest
prico nt HOPP'q.

To Make money

I Go Farthest
tin Furniture. '

, Of course you want to

? ste your money do full duty, and

f the chances are that you are puzzled
to know whom to believe when all
are crylnR "Our prices are lowest."

f It Is evident that our values must
j be as great ns others Rive or we

could not stay In business, but there
must be some other cause for the

t larce and steady Inctease. of our bus--

iness. We assign two reasons to It.

Our stock Is larger and betterassorted

i than others show. Our prices are a
r shade lower.

J This Is dally demons'rated by the
number of prospective buyers we

t entertain. Just at present there Is

g a large Influx of people to these
shores, who, If they find the condl-i- )

tlons exist such as they wish, will
eventually settle In Hawaii. To
these we wish to say that our time

g is wholly at your disposal If you
S wish to look over our stock and

prices. There Is no compulsion about

t buying.

'!) If you see what you want, we

J feel confident that our prices will be

t right.

j To Business Men:

1 If you are a recent
h comer and Intend opening an office,
) come to us for your office furniture,

I such as
ROLL-TO- P DESKS, CHAIRS, ETC.

. We carry a large assortment of

desks and chairs and have no fear

f hut what we can suit you in quality
j and price.

Remember, nothing makes so

t favorable an impression as a well
furnished office.

I Our repair department Is run on

t thesavlng-to-you-plan- . We give you
A the best service for the least price.

I J. HOPP &

Leading Furniture Dealers.

KING & liETIIEL STS.

H HSX5 40

GET IT AT
WATEUIIOUSE'S,

Throw the

responsibility

onu- s-
K t V.

That's what our patrons can do. Just
understand that every purchaso mado
hero Is with tho distinct understand-
ing that It must give satisfaction. Wo
want to know If it doesn't.

A lady told us tho other day sho got
tho Idea oura was so oxcluslvo a stock
that tho prices would bo so high sho
couldn't trado hero. That's wrong.
Wo havo oxcluslvo styles yes! But
In point of fact our prices aro LOWER
than many and as low as any storo
that carries rollablo goods. It's tho
very cheap that Is tho very oxponslvo.

Wo aro always willing to oxchango
or refund monoy on goods bought of
us which aro not entirely satisfactory,
when returned to us In good condition
within a rcasonablo tlmo after pur-
chaso, but with tho distinct under-
standing that all such goods returned
will havo all charges paid.

When sending for samples, or for
Information, wrlto plainly your namo
nnd postofllco. After rocelvlng sam-
ples, and thoy provo satisfactory, or-

der quickly, nnd If possible mako two
or thrco selections, mnrklng them In
tho order of your cholco. This will
provont tho delay required In sending
now samples which so often happens
when goods to match tho Bamplo re-
quired aro sold. '

It sometimes unavoidably happons
that goods ordered aro out of stock,
and In such cases wo take tho liberty
of substituting what, In our Judgmont,
Is equally desirable, , both In quality
nnd price. If not satisfactory In this
case, please roturn nt our oxponso. In
our Grocery, Crockery nnd Hardware
departments our stock Is thoroughly
complete nnd tho range of prices Is all
that can bo desired.

J. T. WATERHOUSE.

Qtioon Stroot.

.Hackfeld&Co:
(LIMITED)

Aro just In receipt of largo Importa-
tions by their iron barks "Paul

Iscnbern" nnd "J. O. Pfluger"
from Kurope nnd by n num-

ber ot vessels from
America, consisting

of u largo and
Complete Assortment

tJuch ns l'rlnts, Ginghams, Cottons,
Blicctlnps, Denims. Tickings,

Drills, Mosnulto Net-
ting, Curtains, Lawns.

A FINE SELECTION OF
DRESS GOODS, ZEPHYRS, ETC

IN TIIK LATEST STYLES.

A splendid line of Flannels, Black and
Colored Merinos, and Cashmeres.

Satins, Velvets, Plushes,; --tjCrapes, Ktc.

Tailors' Goods.
A FOI.L AB80RTMKKT.

SUcslns.Slceyo Linings. SUIT Linen. ItalianCloth, Moleskins, Meltons, Serge,
KanunKnrns, Ktc.

Clothing, Underwear, Shawls,
Blankets, (JulUs, Towels, Table Covers,

Napkins, Handkerchiefs, Uloves, Hos-
iery, Hats, Umbrellas, Hues andCarpets, Itlbbons, Laces nnd

Kmbrolderies, Cutlery, Per-
fumery, Soaps, Etc.

A LARGE VARIETY OF SADDLES,
Vlennn anil Iron Oardcji Furniture,

Kcchstcin it Seller Pianos, Iron
Ilcdsteadi, Etc., Etc.

American and European Groceries, Liq-
uors. Heers and Mineral Waters,

Oils and Paints, Caustic
Soda, Sugar, Itlco and

Cabbages.
Sail Twine and Wrapping Twine, Wrap

ping Paper, Hnrlnra, Filter-pres- s

Cloth, Koollnc Hlates, Square
and Arch Firebricks,

Lubricating flrease.
Sheet Zinc, Sheet Lead, Plain Galvanized

Iron (best and 3d best), Oalvanized
Corrugated Iron. Steel Kails

(18 and 20), ltallroad
Holts, Spikes and

Fishplates,
ltallroad Steel Sleepers.

Market Duikcts, Demijohns and Corks.
Also, Hawaiian Sugar and Itlce: Golden

Gate. Diamond, Sperry's, Merchant's
ami El Dorado Flour. Salmon,

Corned Ilcef. Ktc.

For Sale on the Most Liberal
Terms and at Lowest Prices by

H. HACKFELD & CO.
(LIMITED.)

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWA1
Th Famous Tourist Route of tbe Woril,

la Coaacctloa with the CnnnJIm-Austrilte-

Stetmsklp Line Tickets Are Issued

To ill Points in the United States ail
Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

ROimrAIN RCSORTSl

Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen
and Frasor Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers fromYanconvg

Tkketi to All Points la Jipaa, Cfclas, I&&
. ud Around tk World.

For tickets and general loforautton tnr t
THE0.H.DAVIES&C0.,Ld.,

Agents Canadian-Australia- n S.S. Una
Canadian Pacific Itallway.

Metropolitan

Meat Company
NO. 507 KING ST.

HONOLULU, H. I.

Shipping and Family

Butchers.

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G.. J. WALLER, Manager.

Highest Markot nates paid for
Hides, Skins and Tallow.

Purveyors to Oceania and Pacific
Mall Steamship Companies.

CLARKE'S B 41, PILLS &'.I'uiii" In tlin luiok, all Mmiroit complaint.,
I'roo from Mi'rrury K.UhlUhed upward, of SO

lean. Ill uoxea 4s. 6.1 . vacli, of all UhomUta
i:l Patent Meillcluo Vendors throughout tbe

World. 1'ronrlatore. The Lincoln and Midland
Onuutla. Unlit Omniiany, Liu coin, England,

I J 1 1 Hi i 3I m3
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A STOCK EXCHANGE.

Tlio plan of organizing a stock
Is excellent. So long as stocks

tire bought and sold, as tlicy will be.

the more quickly the method of dis-

posing of them to the best advantage
Is adopted the better It will bo for all.

That stock exchanges are used for
speculative purposes, and many per-

sons are Inevitably ruined thereby, Is
true enough. So arc potatoes used for
making whiskey In Ireland. So can the
Julco of the sugar cane bo fermented,
nnd converted into alcohol. The argu-

ment urged by somo that a, stock ex-

change will tempt young men to ven-

ture Into undesirable speculations, Is
tho'foollsh and Impracticable argument
that a young man should Ikj best edu-

cated by keeping him nwny from
temptation. The best education a
young man can have Is to face tempta-

tions and "down" them. Tlio best way

for a soldier to meet his enemy Is not
to run away from him, but faco him.

Every few years on the Mainland
there have been hysterical periods,
during which laws liavo been passed
forbidding speculation In stocks, grain

or coin. As theso fetters on free trado
Injure, commerce, they aro either re-

pealed or become dciid letters. The
moment business of many kinds as-

sumes certain proportions, exchanges

are more than useful; they are neces-

sary. They will, of course, bo used for
speculative purposes. Indeed nil busi-

ness has a definite element of specula-

tion in It. The Chinese vegetable gar-

dener raises lettuce, on the theory, or
speculation, that borne one will
buy it. Sometimes he finds no pur-

chasers. His speculation has failed.
Tlio stock exchanges do not neces-

sarily create business. They regulate
it, ir it exists. Able men have tried for
thirty years to establish a mining stock
exchange in New York City. Every
efTort has failed. Look at the general

market quotations. There is no min-

ing list, because there aro no substan-
tial mining properties to be dealt with.
A stock exchange docs not flourish on
"wild cat" stuff. The San Francisco
brokers will say that,

TheroBhouldbe hero one of the clean-

est stock exchanges In the country.

Kb first rule should bo that no stocks
should bo dealt In where figures aro
"played with." In all probability tiiero
will, in the courso of time, bo somo
very shady transactions by somo local
corporations. Men hero aro quite like
men elsewhere. Vice as well as Virtue
follows tho Flag. Tlio men who will
deal hereafter In stocks will not stand
on bed rock values, but on rather a
high scaffolding of prices. Tlio time
will come when they will bo forced to
prop themselves up by various "con-

trivances."
A stock exchange, managed by men

of character will do much to prevent
irregularities. Such Is experience else-

where. So it should bo here.

INDUSTRIES FOK HAWAIIAN
WOMEN.

An essay read by n native girl on tho
above mentioned buhject nt .tho closing
exercises of tho Kameliamclia Sohool

for Girls, appears In another column.
It reviews with much Intelligence

tho situation, and tcllB tho plain
truth.

Tho idf.il Industry for tho native
women, ami Indeed, for all women on
tho Islands who aro forced to work
for a living is ono that finds a ready
market abroad. Tho homo market la
insignificant, and quickly glutted.

Such industries can bo found. Hut,
as wo havo said before, tho proper
ones cannot be found and established
without much intelligent, persistent,
and self denying work by somo ono
who Jias Uio true missionary spirit In

him. ItlB a work Uiat has no "boom" in
view. It requires inflnlto pntlenco and
indomitable pluck. Tho cases aro rare
whoro a man of brains anil energy has
been willing to sacrifice Ills own In-

terests for tho industrial salvation of
others. Wo aro only beginning to
learn that tills industrial salvation is
tho forerunner of spiritual salvation.
Tho Apostlo of Industry has as high n

mission as tho Apostlo of Religion, If

ho acts In tho sanio spirit. Tlio phil
anthropists nro learning in the giVt
cities that "religion" loea not lloutN
Ish when there is want, and liunger
and dirt, and vicious hurroundlngs.

It would be a most befitting sequel
to tho missionary work on these Isl-

ands if ono or more of thoso born in
tho faith, should rise In hla youth and
Btrength, and spend his years in mak-
ing thlB an Industrial Paradise.

Whether or not, tho natlvo women,
with their unfortunato environments,
will avail themselves of any new
metlioda of earning a living, is an open

question. Wo hope that they will.
But, aside from them, there Is an

Increasing number of Portuguese wo-

men, as well as Uioso of oilier races,
who' are entitled to tlio utmost con-

sideration In providing ways and
means for relieving them . from tho
heavy burdens of dally toil.

POLITICAL PARTIES.

Ono of tho problems which agitates
tho newly constituted Hawaiian-America- n

citizen Is, whether or not he be-

longs to one of the American political
parties, and, if so, which.

As evidence of its vitality and Am-

ericanism, IIIIo has nliendy taken tho
field with the declaration of a number
of her leading citizens that they aro
slmon pure, true blue Republicans, the
genuine brand.

Some of our esteemed follow towns-
men think that It Is time to "wake up
tlii" oys" In .Honolulu and organize
a Republican Club here.

If there Is anything to be gained
either to the Individual members, of
tho organizations or to this communi-
ty through the organization of poli-

tical clubs, divided on the lines of the
national American parties, let them
be organized by all means, the sooner
the bettor. We want all tho practical
as well as theoretical bonclits of Am-

erican citizenship. Hut before wo
launch forth on the broad ocean of
American partlzan politics let us make
sure that, for tho common good, we
will benefit, and not injure, ourselves
by so doing.

It may bo that tiie IIIIo Idea is the
right one, and tho Advertiser has no
liursh words for any one who feels the
spirit of patriotism swelling in his
bosom to such an extent that he must
tell right away whether ho sympa-
thizes with the Republicans. Demo-
crats, or Populists; but tho following
suggestions are tentatively made:

In the first place, the Joint Resolu-
tion of Annexation annexes Hawaii.
but leaves practically all details' for
future settlement by Congress.

Among these details is tho question
of citizenship and the privileges of
voting.

Although wo aic all now under tho
national protection of tho American
Government so far as laws and stat-
utes are concerned we have only 'the
voting privileges granted by the laws
of Hawaii.

Until Congress shall otherwise pro
vide, no person, whether previously an
American citizen or not has any power
to vote In Hawaii on any subject what-

soever' oxcept In accordance with tho
laws of Hawaii, and for tho purposes
which such laws set forth.

One of tho subjects which the Com-

mission now visiting Hawaii will re-

port upon and concerning which Con
gress in duo course will act, is this
very question of who shall vote, what
the conditions of voting shall he, and
what we shall vote for.

This, and many other questions in
which we aie all vitally Interested, will
come before Congress at Its next ses-

sion and probably several succeeding
Congresses.

Tho present Congress Id Republican
in tho House of Representatives; In

the Senate, not quite half Is Republic-

an, while the Democrats and Populists
together constitute a majority.

Under these circumstances, is It wise
for leading citizens hcie to bo declar-

ing theuibeives to belong to this, that
or the other partlzan organization? Is
it not sounder for us to go to Washing-

ton as a united Hawaii and simply as
Ilnwnliaus, asking as
from all parties In Congress that which
Is fair and just to nil?

It Is true that the Republican party
more than any other has been respon-

sible for annexation. Hut tlio Repub-

licans could not have carried annex-

ation but for tho assistance of both
Populists nnd Democrats. Whllo ex-

pressing all due appreciation of the
support given to our causo by Presi-

dent McKlnley and our Republican
friends, we can never forget that In

season and out of season that staunch
Democrat, Senator Morgan, and tlio
leading Independent Populist, Senator
Kyle, havo been annexationists and
supporters of our causo to as great
an extent as If they had been the direct
representatives of Hawaii.

To accept of their Invaluable assist-

ance and now, nt the very first mo-

ment, beforo our territorial rs

have Btarted, when wo have
no voto on any subject whatsoever and
are still suppliants nt Washington for
rights and privileges, 1b It good policy
for us to ship our Democratic and Pop-

ulists friends In the face, nml tell them
that having mado uso of them wo have
no nioro uso for them, and proclaim
ourselves members of n party hostile
to them?

To organize parties at this Btago on
national lines, would seem to bo pre-

mature. No beneficial results have yet
been pointed out, whllo Oeflulto ob-

jections appear In view.
Tho question Is ono worthy of con-

sideration beforo ' further action la
taken. r, t

HUILD1NG LOTS.

Ono of tho few advantages of'cen-tralizc- d

government In Europe !suthc
power to rcgulnto the growth of cities
nnd towns; to Improvo HtrcctB, regulate
buildings nnd Increase nnd beautify
public parks.

Public opinion must do these things
in a democracy, but tho average public
opinion In tho majority of places Is yet
uneducated, Tiiero nro some Instances,
however, of remarknhly fine work. . Of
theso Washington City Is the most pro-

minent.
Ono of the bad features' of tho open-

ing tip of new urban nnd suburban
properties is the small size of tho lots.
No law forbids It, and public opinion
about It Is indifferent. At the same
time theso small lots tend to injure
tho beauty and attractiveness of the
place.

If that part of tho town, which Ilea
between the old missionary settlement
nnd Punahou, had been stingily divid-
ed up into lots 50x100 feet, twenty
years ago, wo should not have much
to be proud of in tho way of attractive
gardens nnd homesteads.

One could wish that no residence
should occupy le3s than an aero of
ground, nnd that tho law bo declared.
Since however, land has advanced in
price, it Is beyond tho means of the
average resident to hold that area of
land, and wo must submit to tlio
cramping up of our residences.

Downing In his work on gardening
says there is a great difference between
a resldenco and a home. No ono con-

ceives a homo in a largo city, a home
made up of bricks and mortar, with tho
earth covered with pavements. It Is
only the residence, n dwelling house
that Is found there. Tho "homo" de-

mands spneo and air, and trees, and
grass nnd flowers. It is a pity that in
tho development of our suburbs this
Idea of homes cannot be kept promi-
nent. Tho land operator very justly
says that there Is no money In senti-
ment, and tho people will not pay for
space. Tho trouble is that fowxonly
can afford to purchase space enough for
homes at tho present jirlces of land.

It Is possible that the new Rapid
Transit Company may change condi-
tions.

There is no doubt somo sentiment
hero In faVor of improving tho city.
Hut it has no organization behind it,
nnd it dreams rather than acts. Even
the beautiful Kaplolanl park Is not
fully appreciated, and tho burden of
maintaining It falls mainly on ono per-

son.

LAND WANTED.

These are the words of an intelli-
gent enterprising, well educated young
white man, born here, a "missionary,"'
and anxious to get upon the soil:

"I know something about agricul
ture, but I need more land for raising
small crops. 1 cannot get It on this
Island, at any moderate price, nnd In-

deed not less than an exhorbitatif
price. The land subject to natural Irri
gation is all taken up. Only large
tracts remain, which are only valuable
through expensive Irrigation works,
which small farmers cannot afford to
set up. The sugar plantations aro rap
idly taking up these lands, and men
like myself cannot get them, excepting
under leases, nnd on condition that we
all raise cane. What shall we do? I
havo given up and taken a clerkship."

The situation then on this Island is
tills, tli ere la little or no land, suitably
Irrigated to be obtained by men of
moderate means. Tho Portuguese have
steadily mado this complaint for sev-

eral years. The only land remaining
Is in large tracts, which rcqiiiro ex-

pensive irrigation works.
Theso tracts are rapidly passing In-

to the hands of capitalists and sugar
planters. A large nnd tlio best part
of tho northern part of this Island Is
now in the hands uf tho planters.

What Is to he done about It? It Is
believed by some that American labor
may bo employed on several of the
plantations, and such privileges grant-
ed them, in the way of houses, and
garden lands, and wages that they will
lio contented and become good citi-

zens.
What wages will content them, what

surroundings will bo sulllclent, is an
open question. If American laborers
with families do Immlgrato nnd culti-
vate tho cano lands, they must bo paid
living wnges. What nro living wages?

Thorn Is still a more Important mat-

ter, the question of homes, that Is,
holdings In fee simple, so dear to the
Anglo-Saxo- n and Indeed to every in-

telligent man's heart.
Aside from these serious questions. It

Is an equally serious question, tho
practical exclusion from tlio soil of this
Island of many excellent men, like the
person whoso words are quoted, by ron-

ton of tho absorption of the land by tlio
plantations. It excludes small farmers
of all races, nnd mnkos tho liack bone
of tho community n hired class, held
more or less strongly by plnntntlou
rules, nnd dependent upon the good
will of plantation managers for perma-
nent occupation. For the plantations

will retain control of their own soil.

If tho young nun, whose words wo

cite, n knmnalna, cannot find a loca-

tion, how can an Immigrant find one

unless he has largo capital?
These facts hear strongly on the

question already asked by somo very

intelligent and friendly visitors. Aro
we not at the parting of the ways, tho

one leading to a flnnl Asiatic cast to so-

cial life here, the other to tlio final so-

cial dominance of the Americans?
Some do believe that wo are far be-

yond the parting of the ways, nnd have
already cast the future of our local
civilization.

It Is a very serious matter when

there Is an urgent demand'at present
for more than 3,000 Asiatic laborers,
at the very time wo are urging our

fellow citizens of the Mainland to stay
away, and even the kamaalnas nro
crowded out.

SECRETARY DAY.

Someone asked Senator Grimes, the
war governor of the State of Iowa,
and a United States Senator for four
terms, If the average ability of public
men was not declining. He replied that
you could find lu nearly every county
In the United States men who would, If

appointed, make excellent Presidents,
Senators and statesmen generally.
Statesmen needed only somo common
sense, ho srtld, and if they had that,
give them an opportunity, and they
became famous.

Secretary Day was nn unknown man,
one of the many thousands oft well
trained lawyers, possessed of a good
share of common sense, respected by
their neighbors, nnd hardly known be-

yond their county limits.
President McKlnloy, his neighbor

and friend, gavo him ono of the oppor-

tunities that Senator Grimes mentions.
So lie at once roso to it, acquitted him-

self well and In a few months became
favorably known to the whole nation.
The wicked Spaniards gave Dewey an
opportunity. Does any one believe that
theie aro not many men in the navy
and army who would have risen to the
occasion If the opportunity had been
offered to nny one of them?

If the Inner thoughts of very many
of tho volunteer officers were revealed
It will appear that, aside from patriotic
motives, their enlistment was largely
due to a desire to find these opportun-
ities, to secure political advancement
through the reputation of the soldier.

There can be no better comment on
the entire absence of class rule In
American politics than the selection
of an unknown man like Mr. Day to
act substantially as Secretary of State
for a nation of 75,000,000 of Inhabi-

tants. There is no better comment on
Senator Grimes' remark, made' after
years of observation, that the common
sense sufficient to administer public
affairs may bo found In every county
of tho United States.

Encouraging reflections of this na-

ture should stimulate our young men
and ambitious citizens to a desire for
political advancement. President Hos-m- er

or Professor Scott may even now
lio training the brain of some boy, in
this town, of whom the newspapers of
the future will say: "We congratulate
Hawaii on having furnished tho coun-
try with n President who was born on
the Island of Oaliu. The fact that his
grand parents were of Puritan ances-

try, wlilie he has Japanese nnd native
Hawaiian blood In his veins, shows
tho flexibility of our Institutions, and
that the mixture of races does as well
In our Republican empire as It did
In the production of tho Anglo-Saxon- s

out of five races, somo hundreds of
years ago. The accomplished wife of
tho President, a woman of extraordin-
ary beauty, traces her ancestry back
to tho French, Germans, English, Irish,
Polynesian, Chinese, Japanese, He-bro-

and Dostontaua. It was predict-

ed many years ago at tho period of an-

nexation that the union of ninny rnces
would seenro a race even superior to
tho boastful Anglo-Saxo- It has been
done."

NOT l. SPAIN.

Tho residents of Knpaa, Kauai, ob-

ject to tlio reading of tho newspaper to
tho children In the public school. As
tho rending of tho newspaper to the
children Is no,w considered by ad-

vanced educators to bo ono of tho best
methods of Instructing them, nnd Is es-

pecially commended by tho National
Commission of Education in Washing-
ton, tho only thing for tho peoplo of
Knpaa to do Is to petition tho Presi-
dent to remove tho Commissioners, Ono
thing Is certain, Newspapers aro never
rend lu tlio schools of Spain.

Citizen to Tlrcd-of-Dol- o Patriot:
"Why Is that string tied 'round your
finger?"

Patriot "On tho 'Remember tho
Mnlno days,' my wife ties it 'round my
finger. On tho 'Remember Malno days'
It's left olT. Nothing llko a piece of
string to tell you where you are nt."

A LAW REFORMATION.

Ono of tho very best Illustrations of

tho fact that ono community stubborn-
ly refuses to tnko on trust the experi-

ence of nnothcr community, however
valuable that experience may be, Is

seen In the past persistent refusal of

the Drltlah Parliament to enact n law
allowing a person charged with crime

to testify In his own behalf. In other
words the usages and habits of the
Hrltish people, like all other people,
nro only slowly modified, if nt all, by

reasons and the experience of tho peo-

ple.
For many years the American States

havo granted this right to persons
charged with crime. The best Ameri-

can Jurists, whose opinions aro pro-

foundly respected by British states-
men, approve of this practice, but tho
Hrltish public until now has stubborn-
ly refused to accept their opinions.

Wo quoted recently from that re-

markable book titled "The Crowd," a
statement to the effect that men do
not net on their reasons, but on their
sentiments nnd habits. And Lord
Uncon said of men: "Their discourse
and speeches arc according to their
learning and infused opinions; but
their deeds arp after as they have been
accustomed."

When Salmon P. Chase was war
treasurer under President Lincoln, ho

was asked why Congress debated the
serious financial questions without
reference to wide experience of tho
European States. He replied that tho
American people must first get Into
difficulties before they learned the
right way to get out of them, and they
would take no European experience
on trust.

After many years of delay tho Brit-

ish Parliament has now passed a law
permitting persons charged with crime
to testify. British writers declare that

it is the greatest legal reform since
the days of Romilly." This great legal
reform existed in America before many
of the younger members of the bar
were born.

MAHAN'S OPINION.

Captain Mnhan is extremely annoyed
at the attempt of Schley's admirers to
deprive Sampson of the credit of mak
ing the admirable fight off Santiago.
He declares that the battle was fought
just as Sampson planned it In nearly
every particular. It was not even ne-

cessary for him to be present. If tho
Spanish admiral had entirely changed
tho conditions, so that Schley had been
called upon to Invent a new plan of
battle, Sampson relations to it would
have been changed.

Captain Mnhan says: "At Santiago
all the dispositions prior to notion, and
for over a month beforo were made by
the commander-in-chie- f. A number of
orders, issued from tinio to time by
him,' for the enforcement of the close
watch of the harbor's mouth, wore pub
lished in the Washington Post of July
27, and I presume by other jourmiM as
well. There is very strong ground for
believing that Cervera's attempt to es-

cape by day instead of by night the
incident of his conduct which has been
most widely censured and is most in-

explicable was due to tho fact that the
United States ships kept so close to the
harbor mouth nt night that a dash like
Ills, desperate at best, had a better
chance when the ships wero nt day dis-

tance. Tills was so stated, substantial-
ly, to Admiral Sampson by the Captain
of the Colon. If so, the merit of this,
forcing the enemy to action under dis-

advantageous conditions and it is one
of the highest achievements of military
art belongs to the commander-in-chie- f.

It was tho great decisive feat-
ure of tlio campaign, from start to fin-

ish. Few naval authorities, I Imagine,
will dispute tills statement."

Commodore Schley himself gives the
credit of the victory to Sampson.

THE PASSING HOUR.

Dewey never "reports progress. He
Is the premier on complete work.

It will bo expected of 'General King
that his next novel will bo story with
at least chapters of Hawaiian setting.

"Cnblo nnd Canal" make an alliter-
ation that means much to Hawaii nel.
Hut tho boomers must be held down,
just tho same.

Detection of adulterations In food Is
tho latest uso of the Roentgen ray.
This now penetration appears to havo
limitless adaptability.

It Is believed that tho military
authorities may bo dopended upon to
select a favorable nnd agreeable site
for tho permanent garrison.

llettcr lato than never with Red
Cross women nurses for the Philip-
pines. They havo been prominent In
Cuba ever slnco tho war opened.

Such n representative organization
as the Chamber of Commerce is cer-

tainly capable of furnishing some val-

uable suggestions to tho Commission-
ers. X

The Indications are that Honolulu Is
to become ono of the great garrison
towns of the world. Any city elsewhere
ten times the size of this place would

bo halt crazed over tho prospect, but
the consideration of tho future here
along this line does not teem to create-a-rlpplc- .

General Merrlnm Is the head of tlio
military department of which Hawaii
la a part and will, ho the important
man In locating and garrisoning tho
post here.

The dispatch claiming that "sub-
urbs of Manila" means the 1,400 islands
of tho Philippines group Is dated
Washington. It should have come
from cither New York or Chicago.

On tho Atlnntlc side they aro muster-
ing out 100,000 men from military ser-
vice and here In the middle of the
United States recruiting is to begin.
Hawaii may expect to "be In It" right
along now.

Tho Chinese colony Is tho first in the
field with a memorial to tho Commis-
sion. Perhaps tho Chinese considered
that their Interests were In greater
Jeopardy than the welfare of any other
people here.

The war has brought to the Red
Cross more laurels for lis grand and
unselfish work. Tho society saved,
many lives and gave to tho wounded
and suffering everywhere comfort and
relief and cheer.

o
The Bishop of Honolulu seems to be

realizing moro and more that this an-
nexation is the real thing and not a
coaling station proposition. His long-
ings for a gold whistle may subside
somewhat as time goes on.

There Is not nearly so much grumbl-
ing hero as might bo expected over tho
sad derangement of steamer service.
The peoplo have been subjected to
much Inconvenience, but realize that.
Uncle Sam needed the boats.

A cheap, and In many respects a sat-
isfactory substitute for rubber haa
been presented. It is from tho oil de-
rived from corn. This quality in the
cereal will oxplam In a measure .ome
of the manifestations caused by ex-
cessive use of whiskey distilled f on
corn.

Magulre, Congressman, Is the De-
mocratic candidate for Governor of
California. Mr. Doublcface Hilbom is.
not again candidate for Congress.
Perhaps he became disgusted with poll-ti- cs

by scanning ihis own record.

A decision has been given in a New-Yor-

court that pedestrians have the
right of way at all street crossings and
that in extreme cases a car or, other
vehicle, including bicycle, must be
stopped for tho convenience and safe
ty of the walker.

Sagasta now declares that operations
upon Spaniards who didn't know there
was war at one time and peace at an-
other, Ion't count. Tho Spaniards
were left In the first Instance because
they didn't read the papers and In the
second because they didn't surrender
soon enough.

J. F. Brown, the agent of public-lands- ,

makes a most valuablo contri-
bution to tho local literature of the
day. His paper given In this Issue or
the Advertiser may bo accented as nn
official statement prepared with tho ut
most care and with tho intent to give
the facts absolutely and nothing else.

The Commissioners are taking a hur-
ried view of the Islands, but aro no
doubt making tho best of tho opportun
ities for observation. In somo places,
nt least, tho people aro showing a
commendable Interest in the visit or
tho men from Washington. Tho state-
ment anent flag, mado on Maui, dis-
poses in a flash of tho supporting timb-
ers of the Illusion statesmen.

News is brought that steamer servlco
Is to bo Instituted between San Diego
nnd tho Isl.inUs and Seattle and the
Islands. Tho natural supposition Is.
that these lines will bo maintained only
so long as there la profit In the enter-
prise. Tho San Diego peoplo propose
sending their steamers clear through
to Japan and China. It mayvbo recalled
that In the Legislative session of 1890
an effort was made to subsidize n
steamer lino between San Diego and
IIIIo.

Just at tlio time tho reforged Har-veylz- ed

steel plate was adopted as
ship armor, tho shell had reached

development, seemingly. There
was presented what has been described
as tho situation of an irreslstlblo mis-
sile hurled against an immovable ob-
ject, the force being tho highest pos-
sible. Hut tho shell could not hold to-
gether through tho plate. A certain
but simple remedy was found. This-wa-

to give the 'shell a soft Instead of
a hard point. It was an extraordinary.
but a successful move.

Admiral Sampson is well known in
these waters, where lie onco command-
ed tho U. S. S. San Francisco. On ac-
count of tho destruction ot Cervera's.
fleet at Santiago, Admiral Sampson Is
given tho most advancement of any of
ficer of tho navy, though bo was somo
distance away, until nearly tho ond of
the engagement. Many people consid
ered Commodore Schley entitled to the
greater credit and many newspapers
so urged. Secretary ot tho Navy Long,
In a letter which has been made pub-
lic, says: "I can think of nothing
moro cruel than tho deprecation of the
merit ot tho faithful, devoted, patriotic
commauder-ln-chle- f, physically frail,
worn with sleepless vigilance, weighed
wttn measureless responsibilities and
details, lotting no duty go undone: for
weeks with ceaseless precautions block
ing the bpanlsh squadron; at last, by
tho unorrlng fulfillment of his niana.
crushing It under the fleet which -
cuted his command; yet now compelled
hi iiigiiuieu suence to ue assailed as
vindictively as If ho wero an enoniv
to his country. I am suro that no one
more deprecates such an attack than
tho officers of tho fleet, commodore,
captains and all,"

I
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THAT KAU MAIL

Hart Describes the Route
Taken By Carrier.

Pack Horse Is Used Flvo Hours
for Soventoen Miles Says

Duty Is Done.

Walulilnu, Kan, Aug. 19, 1R?8.

Mil. EDITOR: Please allow me suf-

ficient space In jour columns to con-

tradict the charges made by "A Res-

ident," whose complaint concerning the
mall service between Paliala anil Wnl-ohln- u

appeared In your Issue of Ati.
9th. ,

I am fully convinced that there Is no
reason for complaint In this respect.
To the best of my knowledge the post-
master general's representative at
Wnlohlini does his duty In regard to
the Hllo mall service. When a mall
from Hllo Is expected, the mall carrier
Is despatched to Pahala the day Jicfore
Its arrival at that place, so that he

- without unnecessary delay.
Now, allowing It to bo seventeen mllC3
from Walohlnu to Pahala, according
to the estimate made by "A Resident, '
I would ask any reasonable person it
It Is possible to cover this distance in
less thnn live hours, when we 'al;e Into
account that the Juail carrier, after
leaving Pahala, must go to Punaluu,
and from thence to llilea, afterwards
to Honuapo, thence to Naalehu before
his final arrival at Walohimi. Anoth-
er circumstance, worthy of consideratio-

n-Is, that a pack horse must bo em-

ployed for transmitting Ihe mall,
which, on some occasions la finite large.
I would ask "A Resident" if lie (speaki-
ng1 with sincerity) would be willing to
provide horses nnd deliver the mail at
Walohlnu regularly In three hours,
after the delay caused in visiting the
above mentioned places. If his answer
is in the affirmative tlien ihe law for
"cruelty to animals" might be effec-

tive. But, proliably, "A Resident" bap
an axe to grind.

I have spoken to several persons.!
who allow that flvo nours Is a very,
reasonable time ;

Thanking youifor the space allowed,;
1 am. y,

WM.iF. HART.

AUGUST TERM.

Circuit Court Continues Schooner,;
Labrador. (

In Hie matter tat the carlcmnatioB,
of the British schooner Labrador, fori
smuggling opium, It has bpen agreed.
between litigants that the recorded!)
testimony of the Japanese took, Sam
shall be used and have force as if de
livered in person, A. M. Drown for
prosecution; Charles Clarke for de
fense,

In A. .Mourltz vs. Ellzaipth and
Charles Cocket, defendants bare given
notice that their motion to fix .a day for
hearing argument in their demurrer
will be nailed up at 9 o'clock tomor-
row, Wednesday, morning. Kinney &

Halloa for plaintiff; Jie Golt anil Hen-sha- ll

for defendants.
The Lucas-Perr- y boundary case oc-

cupied tho attention oT Judge Stanley's
court all of .yesterday.

In the suit of W. C. Achl vs. JHvlnl
Johnson, ct al., bill for partition, de-

fendant namtiil has filoti In the Circuit
Court an answpr'to complaint In which
.She tays tli.it '"the alligations rcon-tnln-

In the complainant's complaint
are .true; and jthis defendant further
lays that since .the suit was filed she

,convoyed all her interest now or here-
after, vliother In law or In equity, to
the plaintiff for u valuable consldcra-.tlnn.- "

The Lucas-Perr- y .case was opened in
J.udgo Stanley's court before a foreign
jury Saturday. Kinney & Kallou for
petitioner; Hartwell and Robertson
for respondent.

At noon Saturday Judge Stanley an-
nounced that the'August term would
continue until further notice. The
term really expired by limitation with
last nek.

IIokk Here.
James Hogg of 'JVxas

Is In the city. He arrived by the Ari-
zona yesterday. Miss Hogg, his
.daughter, Accompanies him. Mr. Hogg
visits Honolulu for pleasure, but aUo
has an eye to safe Investments. He
comes from Tyler, through now resid
ing in Austin, and Is one of tho best
known men of Ills State.

Premier Seddon.
VANCOUVER (B. C), August 12.

When the AornngI left New South
Wales a general election was proceed-
ing. Premier Seddon Is In fear of his
life. Ho recently stated in tho House
of Representatives that tho threat had
been made that there would be no
peace In the country until he was shot.

(Premier Seddon has visited Hono-
lulu twice In recent years).

Okumn Wins.
YOKOHAMA, Aug. 11 The elections

to tho House ot Representatives of the
Imperial Diet promise a sweeping ma-
jority" for Count Okuma's Government.
Tho estimates for tho noxt fiscal year
show a deficit ot 50,000,000 yon.

It Pays Expenses.
Tho Transmlsslssippl Exposition, at

Omaha, has not only paid running ex-
penses, but also reduced Us floating In-

debtedness. Between this and tho
dato of closing, November I, thinks
tho St. Louis great
show will oven Improve the flno record.

AT TI1K Y. ill. C. A.

A Temporary Tent to. He Installed
nt Cmnp .McKlnley nt Once.

A meeting of the directors of tho
Y. M. C. A. was held at 4 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon to consider tempo-
rary work at Camp McKlnley. It
was stated that there was a large tent
In town which could be procured for
service until tho new one arrives from
the Coast. Mr. Coleman wns Instruct-
ed to secure the tent If possible today
and to Install it at onco at tho camp.

The reception to Associate Secretary
Drock lias been postponed to Septem-
ber IC, as It was desired to glvo school
teachers and pupils the opportunity of
attending.

The regular monthly meeting of the
MIrcctors will - be bold next Monday
evening, September u.

The Y. M. C. A. is again keeping
open houso to the Hoys In Blue. A
large number from the Arizona and
Camp McKlnley visit the rooms every
day.

BY THE CHINESE

Commission Receives e

Memorial From Colony.

Number of Important Requests
Mode Most Favored Natton,

Travel-Childr- en Clerks.

tCihineso Commercial Agent JKoo Kim
yesterday presented to the American-Hawaiia- n

Commission a memorial
to the status of Chinese In Ha-

waii and their desires with respect to
laws of this country. The memorial

comes directly from the United Chin
ese Society and Is signed by most of
Hie Chinese merchants of the town.
.After dwelling at length upon the
rtatus of the Chinese colony, the me-

morialists submit the following re-
quests:

(a) That in --ill matters pertaining
to the ownershlp-o- property and in all
personal rights they shall enjoy the
same privileges as the citizens or sub-
jects of the most favored nation, and
as they Jiave hitherto eqjoyed the same
under the laws .of the Hawaiian Gov-
ernment.

(b) That all .Chinese who have be-

come naturalized tinder the laws af
Hawaii, and all children born In Ha-

waii of parents, in whole or in part.
Chinese, bo eligible to become citizens
of the United States of America, on
taking an oath of allegiance to the
United States of America.

(c) That they.be permitted the right
of transit to and from all other parts
of the United States.

(d) That In the laws and regula-
tions affecting the Immigration of Chi-
nese laborers special provision be made
for the importation from time to time
.by the owners at rice plantations ot a
limited number of ChlnvMj laborers to
work such plantations.

(e) That the Chinese bo permitted
Id bring into this country their child-
ren In China for .the purposes of edu

cation or employment, nnd to send
tbem to China fur education or busi-
ness training or a limited number of
years, and also to Jirlng In women of
good character.

10 That the Chinese mnrclinnts be
permitted to Import clerks for their
business establishments.

(S) That In the matters of taxation.
and .llcensing.and In the pursuit of their
occupations, whether professional,
mercantile or industrial, no discrimin
ation be mado against them, and that
they bo accorded the jame privileges
as are given to other lesidents In the
community.

(h) That the system ,of penal labor
contracts be abolished.

Following this a long memorandum
Is presented, setting forth the reasons
why the Chinese exclusion laws of the
United Slates should not apply hare,
and a tabulated statement ul the num-
ber of Chinese, wealth, amount of taxt'3
paid, etc.

United States Coal.
About three hundred tons of coal is

piled up on Oceanic wharf awaiting the
arrival ot tho troopship Arizona or
Scandla "first come, first served."
The colliers Euterpe, Sea King, C. F.
Sargent and Vincent are all discharg-
ing coal for the United States Govern-
ment. Thero is something over 5,000
tons from these vessels and there is
quite a pile now near the old et

and mnuka of T. II. Davles &
Co.'s warehouse is another lot In tho
open. These aro In addition to the
coal piled In the U. S. coal shed across
from tho public market. About half of
tho coal now discharging is for tho
transports and charged to tho U, S.
army. The coal for the navy Is con-
tained Jn tho Government sheds and Is
only used for replenishing the men-o'-wn- r's

bunkers.

Arizona Sick.
Thero "wero ten nick men on the

Arizona, One has measles, one mumps
and tho others fevers. Thero aro four
cases of typoid fever, counting the
death last night. All ot the sick were
removed to the military hospital yes.
terdny.

Tho Rev. W. B. Costley, of Stock-bridg- e,

Ga., while attending to his pas-
toral duties at Ellcnwood, that state,
was attacked by cholera morbus. He
says: "lly chance I lfappened to got
hold of a bottlo of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and I
think it was tho means ot saving my
life. It relieved me at once." For salo
by all dtugglsts and dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaiian
islands.
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BIG MEN ARE BACK

Commission Party Re-

turns From Hawaii.

Two Meottnss at Hllo-Ol- nn and
Volcano-Kllauea-Rocep- tlon

By Nntlvo3.

The Philadelphia returned Saturday
afternoon. Senator Morgan wns a pas-

senger by her. Ho suffered consider-
able fom between the Isl- -

aniU nnd left the party at Hllo. The
other Commissioners returned by the
KInau yesterday. Kallua wns tho last
place stopped at for any length of
time. LUiuokalanl was a
passenger by tho KInau.

All along the route the Commission
or3 were cordially welcomed. At Hllo
a big mass meeting was held last Wed-
nesday night. Spreckelo hall was
crowiieu. un inc platform were: Sen
ators Morgan and Cullom, Represen
tative HItt, Justice Frear, Attorney-Gener- al

SEilth and Messrs. Little,
Desha and Mason of tbo Hllo commit-
tee. Colonel Little presided. The
speakers were Senator Cullom, Mr.
HItt, Judge Frear, Colonel Little, W. O.
Smith, Mr. Desha and Mr. Galbralth.
Remarks by the flr.st two frequently
elicited applause from tho big audi-
ence.

Next morning OtJ party went to the
Volcano, stopping on the way at Olaa
where n spread was given by tho plan
ters. The coffee men also addressed
the Commissioners on their needs, re
questing, among other things, exempt
Ion from taxation during non-nrod-

) tiye stage of crop3. At Hllo. Friday
niglit a big meeting was held In Until
church.

About 150 people met the two small
boats from the KInau, at Kallna'Sat
urday morning. After a preliminary
discussion between the Commissioners
and prominent people on tho wharf the
entire gathering adjourned to the vll- -
loge church where a meeting "was hold.
Judge Wright, a prominent native, in
troduced the Commissioners and
bherlff Nahale read a signed memoiv
al of greeting, 'expressing affection and
respect for tho visitors, and reliance
in She wisdom of the Commission and
the confidents that the Interests and
prosperity of the people were in safo
nanus. Senator Cullom resnontled
thanking the people for their expressi-
ons; of confidence. In the coarse dt ills
remarks he said:

"I recognize you as fellow citizens of
the United States nnd the flag iit our
couiitry will keep up forerer and I

--want you to understand that no 'more
change no more changes are to be
feared. You ntid I are fellows antl our
children will be, too, forever lellow
dltlzens." Great applause.

'Mr. HItt, Judge Frear and Attorney-'Gener- al

Smith made short addresses.
Soon after the meeting tho party em
barked and sallell for Honolulu.

The had a word with all
rot the American Commissioners on the
trip. On the voyage from Kallua she
had quite a long chat with Mr. HItt.
It was reported yesterday afternoon
that She intended seeing tho Conmiis-hl-

some time thfo week.

S. S. ARIZONA.

His Transport Was Once a Noted
Atlantic GrayliouuU.

Th steamship Arlrana biggest and
fastest steamer in the Pacific was for-

merly of the Gulon Line and was a
crack liner, holding the record for
speed between New York and Liver-
pool in 74 and '73. She was unlit In
Glasgow in 1S73 and in 1897 was re-

built throughout with complete new
machinery. Her registered tonnage Is
3,375, and she has a speed of 15 knots.
The Arlzojin Is schooner rbjged and
lias lour masts. Last year she was
purchased Jiy the Northern Pacific
Steamship Company nnd taken from
Glasgow to Hongkong where she fil
tered In the trnde between that port
nna I'uget Bound. She was purchased
this Spring by the United States Gov-
ernment.

The Arizona made a flno run down,
the actual running time being six days
and two hours having stopped on the
way for six hours to repair a steam
valve. She sailed from San Francis-
co at 12:30 noon on tho 21st Inst, and
dropped nnchor off tho harbor at 9
o'clock Saturday night.

The following aro tho officers of tho
Arizona: Captain John Durnesson,
Chief Officer C. W. Ames, Second Off-
icer H. K. Sturve, Third Officer Louis
Murch, Fourth Officer. W. F. Whitney
Fifth Officer L. C. Cherry, Chief En-
gineer J. J. Murphy, First Assistant
Engineer F. Dyer, Second Assistant
Engineer M. Donovan, Third Assistant
Engineer S. Birmingham, Fourth As-
sistant Engineer F. Glbbs, Purser F.
Houghton, Freight Clerk F. Schupp,
Surgeon Dr. O'Gorman. Steward C.
Christy, Quartermaster (U. S.) Captain
a. 'lerry, Quartermaster b Clerk J
How. The crew numbers 10S men.

S, S, Alliance.
The steamer Alliance was built about

two years ago by the Oakland Iron
Works for the Coast lumber trade and
Is owned by Gray nnd Mitchell of San
Francisco. She Is of 738 tons not bur-
den. Her officers aro Captain E. M.
Hardwlck, Chief Officer Av Donolson,
2nd. Officer B. Wood, Chief Knglnoer
H. Schneider, First Assistant Engin-
eer J. Smith, Second Assistant En-
gineer F. L. Fox, Purser J, W. Whit-bec- k,

Steward J. H. Close. Thero aro
42 In tho crew. '

GOOD

BLOOD
Your heart beats over ono hundred thou-

sand times each day. Ono hundred thousand
supplies of good or bad blood to your brain.

Which is It?
If bad, irapuro Hood, then your brain aches.

You aro troubled with drowsiness yet cannot
sleep ; you are as tired In tho morning as at
night; you havo no nervo power; your food
does not seem to do you much good.

Stimulants, tonics, hcadacho powders, can
not cure you: but

AYER'S

Sarsaparilla
will. It makes tho liver, kidneys, skin and
bowels perform their proper work. It re-

moves all impurities from tho blood. And i

makes tho Hood rich in its g prop-
erties.

Tut MllmniMS tnko Avkr'b ritto. Tliev
roTuptly relieve ami euro. Tnkp Uicm
Uli Arer'a Nriitrlllaj one nldstlie other.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Agonts.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Sngar, 1.
Hawaiian Commercial at San Fran-

cisco ?27.12(.
Col. and Mrs. Parker have returned

from Hawaii and Maui.
Daoy made about thlrty.plcturcs on

ihe trip with the Commission.
A Court of tho Ancient Order of For

ks tors is being organized at Hllo.
Tho all Hawaii base ball team has

given over tho Idea of visiting Hono-
lulu.

Kanvjliameha schools will reoien
next Monday, September 5, for tho fall
term.

A sjirlnkllng cart has been secured
at Camp McKlnley, with the best re-
sults.

Professor Theo. Richards will soon
engage In his new work under the Ha-
waiian Board.

Lieut. Col. Itulilen is now liead of the
quartermaster department ai American
forces In Hawaii.

Capt. J. Jj. Carter la- - drilling Com-
pany I, Hllo, twice a week. Ho haB 70
men in the ranks.

Chaplain .Schwartz of the New York
regiment, who arrived Sat unlay, Is an
'Episcopal minister.

W. E. Rowell was reelected second
lieutenant of Company H last evening
by a vote of IS to IC.

Jt is learned that Kahaulki is still
favored as a permanent irarrlson for
United States troops.

Fourteen hags of mail came by tho
Arizona. This Is considered .qulto a
good deal for three days.

At Hllo tho award for the building
or tno Victorian annex to the 'hospital
has been made to W. T. Paty.

Three orders for vacuum pumps
have been received nt tho Honolulu
Iron Works In the past ten days.

It Is said that Welch & Co., of San
Francisco, are to have a largo block of
stock in the new Waialtia plantation.

Tho courso for tho September 10
championship rowing events at Pearl
Harbor has been mirveyod and staked
out.

N. E. Gedgo will put up another cot-
tage on his lot at tho corner of Rich-
ards and Hotel streets for office pur-
poses.

Mnnuel Vasconcelles, the young Por-
tuguese who stolo chickens from Wm.
White, was given six months at hard
labor.

Tho unused hurrah left over from
July 4 and Flag Day will come In
handy during tno approaching regatta
season.

There are 1,000,000 rounds ot small
ammunition on tho Arizona besides a
large lot ot supplies for tho troop3 in
Manila.

Up to the time the Arizona loft only
a very few American ships had gono
into Havana harbor. Tho condition of

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

ccidental

Steamers of tho above companies will
on or about the dates below mentioned,

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

BELGIC SEPTEMBER 10

SEPTEMBER 17

COPTIC SEPTEMBER 21

For rrtlght and passage and all

H Hackfeld

tho city was about the same ns re
ported during tho sclgc.

There were seventy-liv- e gallons of
"swipes" In the big haul mado by De-

tective David Knnpn on Sunday.
Second Lieutenant II, M. Mcrrlnm

Is a son of the Major-Genera- l. Ho Is
a West Pointer and belongs to the 3rd
Artillery.

Frank Gassawny, tho poet nnd Jour-
nalist will, while here, report to tho
Examiner on business conditions in
Honolulu.

Ono young speculator hero Is snld to
havo cleaned up ?7,G0O lliBldo ot threu
months with tho signature of a friend
ns a starter.

Peter Leo Is to retire from the man-
agement ot the Volcano House utter a
long service. His successor has not
yet been chosen.

MnJ. Gen. Merrlam nnd Brig. Gen.
King called on President Dnlo at the
Executive building yesterday. Tho
guard was paraded.

Hllo Is said to bo very enthusiastic
over the selection of Miss Annie Rose
ot that pluco to bo queen of the Carni-
val at Topckn, Kas.

Mrs. Harlnuil, Miss Harlnnd and Miss
K. Harlnnd wero passengers by the
Arizona for Honolulu. Mrs. Russcl Is
a passenger for Manila.

Ilnrry Wooton will soon return to
the Islands. He found that tho cus-

tomers of his Santa Rosa Cyclery want
ed to pay him in hay and pumpkins.

Several ot tho Colorado engineers at
Camp McKlnley ore suffering with
asthma, duo to the difference In air of
California and Honolulu and Denver,

Alex. D. Thompson, who is a capable
man In tho lino of promotion, will
most likely succeed Wm. II. Wright
as first deputy assessor for this dis-

trict.
F. M. Wakefield, tho attorney nnd

real estate man, was married at Hllo
last ..Monday to Miss Mattlo Rlchnrd-so- n,

daughter ot Charles E. Richard-
son.

Tho flno steel bark "Johanna" will
sail from New York for Honolulu on
or about October IB. For further par-
ticulars call upon C. Brewer & Co.,
Ltd., agonts.

A new steamer tltno table hna been
Issued by tho Post Olllco department.
It Is for tho remaining months of tho
years and shows tho numerous correc-
tions In the schedule. V

Hives aro a terrible torment to tho
little folks, and to soniu older ones.
Doan's Ointment never falls, instant
relief, nnd permanent cure. At any
chemist's, 50 cents.

This is Uio day far the lunch nt the
.Executive Building grounds to tho
United States troops arrived by tho
Arizona. Tho affair begins ftt 1 and
:olil regulations prevail.

Gen. Merrlam was quite ill last even-
ing. He took no dinner and retired
Uieforo night. Tho trouble resulted from
tho sea voyage, which wns new to tho
tlepartment commander.

Hopp & Co. exilian how to make,
money go farthest In furniture and
suggest to the newly arrived house
keepers and business men that their
store Is tlie place to visit

The two Chinamen who owned tho
opium captured In a rice stono lti
quarantine were lined ?250 and sen-
tenced to ono month Imprisonment
each In Police Court Saturday.

J. F. Brown, tho Government land
agent, is very busy preparing data for
tho Commission nnd replying to busi-
ness inquiries from tho States, as well
as spending time with callers.

A middle aged gentleman (Gorman)
having hnd years of experience In Am-
erica, desires a situation as bookkeep-
er, In mercantile houso or plantation.
Address "W. S" Gazette office.

Charles Kreuter, the cornctlst In the
band, was quietly married
evening to Miss Kanoa, tho adopted
daughter of Mrs. P. P. Kanoa. Rov.
H. II. Parker performed tho ceremony.

T. Robney, yeoman of Admiral Mil-
ler, came to Hawaii first In 1888 on tho
Omaha as a marine. In 1S'J3 ho was
with Admiral Beanlsleo as ship writer
and In 1893 was made yeoman under
Admiral Miller.

A good horso is your truest friend
and becauso ho is dumb and cannot
tell you his wants, it is all tho mora
reason you should autlclpato them and
glvo him tho best to bo had. Read tho
California Feed Co.'s ad In this Issue.

Second Officer II. K. Struvo, ot tho
troopship Arlzonn, Is a son of Mayor
Struvo of Seattlo whoso family Is ono
of tho most prominent In Washington.
Mr. Struve was formerly In command
ot tho steamship Haytlnn Republic
which came into bucIi promlnenco
somo flvo years ago at Portland.

AND

Oriental Steamship

GLENFARQ AUGUST SOLENGYLE AUGUST 2C

GLENOYLE

Wednesday

o.

call at Honolulu and leave thla nort

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

COPTIC SEPTEMBER 3

GAELIC SEPTEMBER 23

AZTEC OCTOBER 1

DORIC OCTOBER 11

goner! Information, apply to

& Co,, Ltd,
AGENTS.- -

OUJ1 REPUTATION t.
' '

For fine icalcli work is wide-
spread; but we wish to im-

press the few who hiay not
yet lie in line, witht the ncces-si- t;

ofscndiiuj their watches,
when out of' order to us di-
rectly; and not first allow ev-

en (inker to ruin the watch,
after which, smd it to us for
proper repairs.

The Cost is always more to you,
after such treatment ; ever so
much better to send it right
down to us, for we allow
nothing .but perfect work to
leave our worksho). '

You will be surprised, too, how
much cheaper it will he, and
how much more satisfactory
to you.

Wutclies are securely packed in
wooden boxes, and returned
in the safest possible manner.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 342.

Our Claim
Upon your attention today will prove

a safo Investment for you.
gjimtfr-- n ,. Luasjaagt'?EtpTMr

ygggSlF-- - . 3&, .asrEEfc asfr-- -' ie.

rtTTp7 y .'iffSBaaSaaSiSfi!y

THE SAFETY DOCUMENT FILE.

Keeps valuable Papers of all kinds
safe. Enameled Metal Cose, strong
Manila Pockets, separate and remov-
able Best nnd safest system of tiling
Leases, Contracts, Insuranco Pollclos,
Notes, Bonds, Mortgages, Deeds, Etc.
Two Blzes:

No. 10. Slzo 3x5Vixll Inches closed.
Contains 24 pockots 4xl0. Price

2.
No. 20. Slzo 4x5x11 inches

closed. Contains 31 pockots 4&xl0&
Inches. Price $2.50.

Solo Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Wall, Nichols Company

TIME TABLE

listaieiH
-- IOQO-

S Si
CXAKKE. COMJIANLKll.

Will leave Honolulu at 10 o'clock a. intouchlns nt Lnlmlna, Maalaea Hay andMnkcna tlio satno day; Mahuliona. Ka.waihao and Laupahoolioo tho followlncday, arriving in Hllo tho Bumo after-noor- it
j

LEAVU HONOLULU.
Friday Aug. 12, Tuesday... Oct. 23
Tuesday.. Aug. 23Frldav Wn,. a

iday Sept. 2Tuesday...Nov. 'l5
13 'Friday.... Nov. 25Friday... .Sept. 23 Tuesday.... Dec C

Tuesday.... Oct. 4 Friday..... Dec 1GFriday Oct. ll!,Tiiosday...Dec. 27
mSVkcd0"" Ut P0"0lk'' 1una' " trlP"

Jtoturnlnir. will leave Hllo at 8 o'clocka, in., lounhlni' nt r .,.... i. ,.
kona and KaWalimo Ha.no dw ii&waMaalaea Bay and Lnlmlna tho fo lowingday, arriving at Honolulu thoor luesdays and Fridays.

AltrtlVE HONOr.m.Ti
Tuesday....Aug. 9 Friday.... '.Oct. 21
f'rlday. . . .uVug. 19 Tuesday... .Nov. 1
Tuesday... Aug. 30 Friday.... Nov. 11Friday Sopt, 9 Tuesday... Nov. 22Tuesday... Sept. 20 Friday Deo. 2Friday.... Sept. 30 ruosday...Dcc. 13
Tuesday... .Oct. 11 Friday Dec, 23

"Will call at Poholkl, Puna, on tho sec-ond trip o( each month, arrlvng thereon tho morning of tho day of sal lnefrom Hllo to Honolulu.
ro,ule t0 tl10 Volcano IsVIA IIIIO. A --- ! i.

tiro distance. " 'uuu ",u cn

po"so'3n,'1"jtoo!P "Cket3' coverne "11 ex- -

S. S. CLAUDgRJE,
CAMi:ilON. Cuhmihiikii.

Wilt leave Honolulu Tuesd.ivH nt s ..in.i.II. Ill innnliliif. ... I..l...l .. vu
Imott and KliMhulu. Maul, rtouirnli

l,1,ono"'l" Sunday mornlnf
Ut ' KaU10' "cu CBchmonth

No height will bo received utter t p.m. on day of ealllnir.
TIiIb compuny leserves tha rlcht tomako chances in tho tlrno of departure' "tcomers WITHOUTNOTIOU, and It will not bo responBlblofor any consequences urlalnif therefrom.Consignees must bo at tlio landings torocolvo their frelRlit. This company willnot hum itself responslhio for .iclirtitafter It has been landed.
I.lvo stock received only at owner's
This company wll not bo responsiblefor money or valuables of passengers un-

ices placed In tlio care of pursera.
Packages containing personal effects,wliolhcr shipped as bnggneo or freightIf tho contents thereof exceed Jioo.oo lit

value, must havo tlio valuo thereof plain'
ly stated nnd marked, nnd tho Companywill not hold Itself llublo for lossdnmnco In excess! of thin mn. ...? ...i
goods bo shipped under special contract.
bidden to rccclvo freight without deliv-ering n shipping rocolpt therefor In thoform prescribed by tho Company and
?Mi? im" K BOe" h "hIpers upon

pursers of tho Company's
Hlilppers nra notlued that If freight li2i,Micd.v'.l.'h0U.t.,mch receipt, It will bo

tho risk of tho shipper.
I assengcru are requested to purchare

tickets before cmbatklng. Thou fall.Ing to do so will lio subject to an addl.tlonaj charge of 25 per cent.
C. U WIOHT. President.
8. n. ItOSB, Becretary.

CAPT. J. A. KINd, Port Superintendent
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WORK FOR GIRLS

Essay of a Hawaiian Young; Laiy

on the Subject.

SEVERAL PLANS SUGGESTED

Clfls Are Urjed to Seek Employment-So- me

Work at llana-ll- ow Places

May Be Created.

(TIiIh la the paper of Jllss Iwn lokln.
i.. I.,., nnnlimtoil frnin Hie Nor

mnl Dopnrtmcnt or tlio Knmi;lmmHui
School for Glrlo, of which Miss
rope is principal.)
Whnt cpcclal lines of work nro there

which enn bo ealnlillshcil nnil innde irnc-tlc- nl

ns Iniliistries for nlrl of the
race? This Is one of the most

ImportunC questions of tlio present day In

Hawaii.
In Inrser countries, there arc many

for elrls and women. Hut here
there are no employments by which n

lanso number of'lluwnllan girls nro
to Bain n livelihood.

There nro hundreds of girls who are
being educated In private nnil jmbllo
schools. As education advances, the
needs and wants multiply. How are
these desires to be gratified? In order to
meet these needs, thero must bo pro-
vided means for an honest livelihood.
These means cannot bo secured by going
back and living the lives that tlio former
generations luiva lived; but some ad-

vancement must be mntlo to make any
progress. Old conditions pass away; new
conditions must be met.

Some young women of tlio present gen-
eration wish to llvo 'independent lives
and bo supported by the labor of then
own hands. Tlio only wny to secure this
Independence Is by dignifying labor. Thero
nro many of us, too many, 1 fear, who
do not consider It n dlgnllled thing to
lubor; scarcely regard it us respectable.
Wo should bo proud of tlio opportunity
to work, and not be ashamed ot it. If we
entertain the least feeling of false pride
In our hearts, we should root It out and
destroy It. Wo should not despise any
woilt, however menial It may be, If It
is honest labor; but should bo enger to
do it. It may lie that the lowest work
which Is given to us is but tlio stepplim
stonu to High and noblo position. Wo
.should be but following in tlio steps ot
our dciovcu j.oru mm .Muster, who wuikcu
by the blue sea of Galileo u lowly car
Iienter.

Ono ot tlio dally papers hns given to
tlio pumio suggestions as to tlio develop-
ment ot new Industries for native girls.
Jf theso suggestions are practical they
may be the salvation of many ot the
daughters of in wall nci, by bringing in-
to the lives of theso girls who wish to be
independent, means ny which they may
maintain themselves in honest und use-
ful ways,

Thero aro two kinds of Industries to lie
considered, industries to supply foreign
markets nnd industries for homo trade.
If Maple Industries could bo started It
would not bo dllllcult to llnd mnrkets for
the products. London, l'nrls and New
York nre tlio market nlac'es of the world
and staple articles which are of the best
quality will not fall to nnil purchasers
in theso places.

Tim editor of tlio Advertiser favors the
founding of a school of Horticulture and
has written editorials on the subject. This
industry, If practical, would not only fur-
nish employment in ono line, but In dlver-- ,
silled ways, giving occupation to women
ns well as to men.

In njnny tropical nnd semi-tropic-

countries, people engage In tlio business
of llower and plant culture, as much as
men do In tlio cultivation of sugnr cane,
rice, coffee, bananas and pineapples, anil
special Individuals and companies have
made immense fortunes in these ways.
The climate of Hawaii nel is well adapt-
ed to the raising of ferns, palms, fruits
nnd many kinds of flowers. Our moun-
tain sides aro covered with a numberless
vnrlety ot ferns. These ferns might bo
eultlvuted on n large scale, and thus fur-
nish un Industry In themselves, for peo-
ple In foreign lands would not only be
glad, but enger, to buy them for conser-
vatories and private houses for decorat-
ing purposps.

It Is probable that San Francisco ami
other cities on the Pacific Coast would
furnish markets for the ferns nnd palms;
so that thero would not be 1111 need ot
sending them farther Knst. I think 1 can
safely say there Is not nn Hawaiian girl
who does not love flowers. If wo cherish
the benutlful flowers, we should lovo to
cultivate them. Whenever nn Hawaiian
girl goes, tlio meanest flowers or ferns
nro woven and transformed Into beauti-
ful garlands. Might not this love of
plants bo put Into more serviceable use,
that of earning one's dully bread?

The manufacture of perfumery. If light-
ly started, might become a successful
industry of the Islands. There Is a kind
of llower called by tlio Hawaiian "kalu,"
but In science Is nn acacia, which grows
wild on tlio islands. Hr. Lyons, who wns
once n teacher ot Oalm College, said:
"Knlu Is tho basis of nil perfumery. It
eultl-"'cl- . this plant would bo of great
valuo to perfume makers; and a way of
distilling the perfuino could be found
which would bo cheap enough to bring n
profit, when sold." Other things have
nlso been mentioned, such ns tho raisins
of spices and the vanilla bean.

A Fccond Industry which has been
brought to our notice by the press, nnd
In whose favor 1 shnll speak. Is tho man-
ufacture of The best gloves
nrn made from the skins of kids, others
from sheep, lamb nnd deer skins. There
will always bo n demand for gloves, ns
tnnr na tlin Kim continues to shine nnd
tho winds to blow. If this manufacture
rould be established on the Islands, we
rould not only furnish the home markets,
hut also send to forelcn mnrkets. Sheep
nnd goats are raised here in largo mirn-U- n

lint their nklns nra not properly
.nr.!i fnr Should the manufacture of
gloves bo stnrted and the sldns cured or
tnnlleU, ins industry umn k" ""
iTnivniinn rylrlfl abundant means of earn
ing their living, nnd place them out ot
tho rench of want. It Is a clean em-
ployment and could bo undertaken by any

vom. fnr dm liomn Industries. There
nro moro Hawnllnn girls teaching sebool
thnn In nny other lino of work. This Is
ono or the highest callings, jiuwuuuu
r'lrla el.nulil tnVn their Staild nmong fOT

Igners. Thev understand tho wnvs of
their people and can meet the little

that belong to tho children of
their rnco better than foreigners. In
order to lie nmonir tho best Instructors
Hawaiian must have a high Ideal of
teaciung. It li their duty, tnererore, to
bo professionally trained, If they Intend
to become truo teachers.

Ulndercarten work should not fall to
bo mentioned nB a most profitable, and
elevating vocation for girls. This work
Is carried nn In this Island, but there Is
miicn neeu ror it on tup nthcr Islands.
Romo Hawaiian girls are now engaged In
this noble work. Thev have been study-
ing for two years nnd hnvo nroved them-reiv-

valuable assistants. Thero should
bo a larger numlier of Hawaiian girls
trained In Kindergarten work, it Is such
a blessed thing to be able to add n glenm
nf happiness to some child's lonely life,
to hhow a child who has hnd n loveless
hlldhood. that life Is brleht and full of

loy. It may be thn means of ulantlnir good
wl In children's hearts which will af-
fect their onrly days and cause them to
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grow up Into noblo manhood and woman-
hood. It Is n grand thing to be. trusted
nnd loved" by children. It would not on y
bo tho means of but It would,
pave a way for spiritual growth and train
a generation to he better mothers.

Will not the profession of n trained
nurse bo a profitable employment for Ha-
waiian girls? Young women shoti Id con-

sider the subject well before taking UP
this work for It requires severe nnd rigid
training. This profession U not nn easy
one. It requires persistent effort nnd u
strong constitution to endure nights and
days without sleep, it requires both

nnd There Hhould
bo n school In Honolulu whero Hawnllan
girls could be trained ns nurses. They
could do much good for their own race
In this line. We know Hawallnnn aro
generally afraid of foreign physicians
nnd medicines, but seeing a nurse of their
own race would help them to allay or
causa them to entirely abandon their
fears. Hlnro last October, under the wise
supervision of .Mrs. Thompson, of

the children of the freo kind-
ergartens have, twlco n week, received
the attention and euro of nurses. The
assistants havo been Hawaiian girls.

Another Industry which would be of
great benefit to the young women of Ha-
waii nel Is that of laundry work. In
earlier days, our1 grandmothers and

used to take In washing
and Ironing. They wero not ashamed to
do this, wo Know Hint their education
and bringing up wcro different from ours;
still our securing u better education
ought not to mnko us tlesplso honest
labor. This story .wns once told In my
presence: A young woman who possessed
u fine Intellect nnd rnro ability wns grad-
uated with high honors from ono of the
best colleges. Blip, not curing to enter In-

to the overcrowded profession of n school
teacher, decided to take up laundry work.
After visiting many laundry establish-
ments in Europe, and studying tho busi-
ness very cnrefullv. shu returned home.
and started In and superintended tho es- -
tauiisnmeni, which in timo uecnmc pros-
perous. Thero aro many people hero who
nre anxious to get some ono who can do
up their fine dresses for them. They do
not like to give them to tho laundrymen
here, but nro only too glad to glvo them
to soiling one whom they can trust nnd
who will ask reasonable prices for them.
I havo spent many years In boarding
rcliools nnd havo reen porno of tho best
Ironing done by Hawaiian girls. I know
that they aro very capable in this brnnch
of work; nnd I do not think It Is statinstoo much when I sav. that should tills
Industry bo started on the Islands, the
work dono by tho Hawnllan girls in tills
lino cannot bo surpassed by any girls of
otner nationalities. Tlio Daughters of Ha
waii nei navo a delicate nnd magic touch
if they are trained in the right way.

jnero nre otner nungs which tun Ha-
waiian girls can do, bowing, housekeep-
ing, nursing of children, weaving and
fancy work; but thero Is sharp compctl-tlo- n

between tho Hawaiian women andtho women of other nationalities.
Tho sewing depnrtment of ICawalalinoSeminary has been carried on seven years

nnd litis been tho means of support to n
number of pupils trained In this depnrt-
ment. Dressmaking might provo n suc-
cessful industry for a few girls, but not
for the mnjorlty; becnuso the Hawaiianwomen cannot compete with tlio Ameri-
can nnd Huropenn women. Tlio women
of theso nationalities havo learned tho
needle art for many generations, but theHuwallans are Just entering tlio Held.

jiouscKocjiing was onco n chlcr employ-
ment of Hnwnilans, hut now this lias
died out and Aslntics havo taken their
Places, is It too late for the Hawalluns
to regain theso places? Have tho Asia-
tics crowded them out nltogether? There
nre girls who nre nnd hnvo been trained
In boarding schools ns housekeepers. Can
these girls enter tho field, nnd will they
bo willing to take up the work with theso
men nnd women whoso fathers and moth-
ers for generations back havo been train-
ed for servlco?

Weaving might ho a successful Indus-
try on a small scale. A few can earn
a living by It. Weaving dono by Huwal-
lans Is beautiful and nrtlstlc, nnd com-mnn-

fair nrlees. There Is always a
ready sale for a well mndo Hawaiian fan,
or mat, hat or basket.

Slnco tills subject ot Hnwullan Indus-
tries has been hi ought before tho consid-
eration 6i the public, two steps have
been taken In tho right direction. A de-
partment of ngrlciilturo Is to he intro-
duced in the course of study In the Gov-
ernment Normal School nnd nlso In the
Kamehameha Mnnual. Theso steps aro
taken for tho benefit of tlio boys espec-
ially. Cnnnot something bo dono for the
benefit of tho girls? 1h It tho duty ot
thn public or of tho privnto school to do
this? It Is unquestionably tho' duty of
both. It Is the duty of tho community
In the Interest It ought to have In train-
ing the youth fnr practical life work In
tho public, schools; nnd It Is tho duty of
the private school to advance both the
Intellectual nnd practical sides of a
child's life. There Is objection to this;
ns many of tho private schools have not
tho money to organize such Industries,
llernlce I'nunlil Dlshnp has richly en-
dowed tho Kamehameha School for Girls.
Would It not be working according to
her wishes If a part of this sum be ex-
pended In starting Industries by which tho
girls would bo nblo to get means ot sup-
port nfter they lenvo school? In start-
ing these Industries will not be nn easy
task. A great amount of money Is need-
ed and nlso men and women who have nn
abundance of practical business ability,
and who have keen foreslcht. Deen think
ing and planning nre essential In this mat
ter, it may taito a long time to start
these Industries, but they can ho, started
when the competent persons nre found.

If these Industries become a realization
for Hawnllon girls, are wo ready and
willing to tnke hold of the work, what-
ever It may be, and do It to the best nf
our nblllty? It lies with us to deckle.
Shnll we not mnko nn effort ourselves
to forward these Industries, nnd not leave
nil for others to do?

If tho moral nnd social progress of the
land depends upon tho women, then there
Is n grent work for us, nnd now Is the
time to tin it. Let us not leave our part
of the work undone. Let us open the wnv
for the next generation by being

nnd womcr.

COl.UMIU'A TO HAWAII.

A greeting to you, Hawaii, Clem of tho
western sea!

You nro now n precious sister 'neath
tho banner of tho tree.

Your years ot weary waiting now havo
oiulcii anil you stand

Forovor anil eternally, a part ot my
fair land.

You aro fitted, dainty sister, for the
placo Uint you havo won.

And your onwnrd march ot progress
lias not yet or halt begun,

For n futuro great nnd peaceful for our
latest child I seo

As tho pivot ot tho commerco of tho
mighty western sea.

Will 13. Maiden.

About' ono month ngo my child,
which Is ilftecn months old, had nn at-
tack ot dlnrrhoea accompanied by
vomiting. I gavo It such remedies ns
aro usually given In such cases, hut
as nothing gavo relief, wo sent for n
physician nnd It was under his enro for
n week. At this tlmo tho child had
been sick for about ten days nnd was
having about twenty-ilv- o operations of
tho bowels overy twclvo hours, nnd
wo wero convinced that unless It soon
obtained roller It would not llvo.
Chnmhcrlnln's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea ltcmedy was recommended, nnd
I decided to try It. I soon noticed n
clmngo for tho hotter; by Its contlnuod
iiso n complete euro wns brought about
andIt Is now perfectly healthy. C. I..
HOGGS, Stumptown, Gilmer Co., W.
Vn. For salo by nil druggists nnd
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaiian Islands.

SPEAK ON MAUI

Commissioners Mm Addresses

to (lie People.

NATIVES NOW SHOW INTEREST

Attend Mootlngs and Ask Quos- -
tlons-A- ro Told That Old Glory

Is at Masthead to Stay.

(Special Correspondence).

MAUI, Aug. 23. Ono of tho most
memorablo meetings ever held on Muni

was that of Tuesday nftcrnoon, tho 23d,

In Pala Foreign Church, called for the
purposo ot greeting President McKln-ley- 's

Commissioners to Hawaii.
Residents of Jlakawao ot all nation-

alities (thn native Hawaiian predomin-
ating) coming from nil parts of the
district, completely filled the large
auditorium.

Tho platform, upon which wero
seated Commissioners llltt, Cullom and
Frear, Attorney General W. O. Smith,
Judge Kalna, Hon. II. l Baldwin and
I)r. 13. G. Iicckwlth, was adorned with
palms and other potted plants, a beau
tiful American ling completely conceal-
ing the pulpit.

It was about 3:30 p. m. when Sena
tor llaldwin, who acted ns presiding
olllcer, Introduced Commissioner Cul-

lom, whose careful and thoughtful de
livery made u line Impression. Among
many things, he stated that the an-

nexation of Hawaii to tho United
States was not a war measure, but n
change made after long and thorough
consideration and was n permanent
one. Tho Commission was to seek tho
greatest good for every section of the
United States to the prejudice of none.

Congressman Hltt's oratory was
more In a humorous vien. Ho also
emphasized the permanency of annex
ation, declaring that the great nation
ot the United States perhaps tho
greatest on earth would rather spend
a billion dollars and lit out n thousand
warships than lose tho tiniest frag-
ment of territory. Ho congratulated
the people of Hawaii upon annexation,
for the government of a small, petty
nation was always liable to many
chnnges and revolutions, but that of a
mighty nation, like tho United States,
nover changes. Tho purpose of tho
Commission was to arrange a govern-
ment here which should be In harmony
with tho wholo nation of which the
Hawaiian Islands were now a part.
For that reason the Commissioners
were a constant Interrogation point,
seeking Information from all sources.

Judge Frear, after complimenting
MakaWno people, requested that slnco
tho great people of tho United States
wero willing to do so much for the Ha-
waiian people, they should do their
part and should meet them half wny.

Judge J. W. Knltia spoke In Hawaii-
an In a most dramatic manner. Ho
said that If .any ono In tho audience
still had any doubts or questions, to
ask they should express them now or
forever hold their peace. He pointed
to tho band on his hat, hearing the
Hawaiian colors nnd tho legend In
Hawaiian "Tho Flag I Love," and de-

clared that there was not time enough
to tell ot his deep affection for the
old Hag, but theso stars (grasping the
American colors which draped tho
pulpit) like those which look down
from Heaven, "will guard nnd protect
us from all dangers whatsoever."
Judgo Kahia's eloquence was much ap-
plauded, as wcru also tho speeches of
the threo commissioners.

Dr. 13. G, lleckwlth voiced tho senti-
ments of Maul peoplo when ho said,
after looking upon tho faces ot Sena-
tor Cullom and Representative Hltt,
that ho was satisfied that they would
arrange tho best government possible
for the Islands. Ho also compared the
annexation of Hawaii to the United
States to tho placing lit a feather In
tho helmet of the American Goddess of
Liberty.

Senator Cullom moved that a voto of
thanks bo' extended to Attorney Gen-

eral Smith for his services ns Inter-
preter nnd for his luvnlunhlo services
to the Commissioners upon their tour.
The motion received unanimous assent,
as did also ono put by Dr. lleckwlth
that thanks bo extended to President
McKlnley for sending such lino Com-
missioners to Hawaii. Mr. Geo. 13.

lleckwlth amended tho motion by ad-
ding "In sending old men Instead ot
young ones." Wlillo Mr. lleckwlth
wns making his amendment Commis-
sioner Hltt pointed vigorously to Sena-
tor Cullom.

Tho meeting adjourned after singing
tho first nnd last stanzas ot "Amer-
ica."

At 5 p. in. the commissioners nnd
party took a special train from Pnln to
'Knhulul, whero tho steamer Clnudlno
walled to hear them to Hawaii tho
same evening.

Many deep regrets wero expressed at
the nbsenco of Senator Morgan, who
was detained nt Judgo Knlua's resl-denc- o

during tho wholo day on account
ot sickness.

During the morning, nfter an elab-
orate breakfast at Judgo Kalua's,

tho Commissioners, excepting
Senator Morgan, met Wnlluku citizens
In their court house. It wns tlio larg-
est non-partis- assemblage In live
years tho court house overflowing to
tho sidewalk, Sonator A. N. Kcpolknl
acted as chairman and tho threo Com-
missioners, Judgo Kalua nnil W. 1). Ke-nn- u

mndo speeches. Somo ot the Hu-
wallans present expressed doubts ns to
the permnnency of annexation to tho
United Stntes, but the remarks of the

Commissioners did much to clear their
minds. The meeting continued from
8;.10 to 10.30 n. m.

While on their way to Makawao the
Commissioners made a short stay at
Spreckclsvlllc. Aftnr lunch nt Hon, H.
P. Ilaldwln's Haiku, they were driven
to the Pala church.

Wninltiii Plantation.
It. F. Dillingham announces that tho

Wnlnlua plantation, which has been
talked of for several years nnd more
especially within tho past threo
months, Is now assured. As stated in
this paper recently, however, it will
be some tlmo before the deal Is closed
up nnd operations Inaugurated. The
report that W. J. I.owrlc, ot I3wn, is
to be manager of Walalua, Ijs regarded
as premature. Mr. Lowrlo Is nt present
.abroad. In tho new cnterprlso will he
Included Halstcnd's present plantation,
tho Gaspar Sylva ranch, tho Gny nnd
other lands. Mr. Dillingham, Castle'
& Cooke and McCandless Kros. will be
largo holders of stock. The capital Is
to ho three millions and a half, with
the first call for two millions of the
money.

THIRD HATTALIOX.

Small Transport Iiriims Down
.More New Yorkers.

The small transport steam schooner
Alliance, Captain Harwich, was sight-
ed shortly after 10 o'clock Saturday
morning and reached tho Oceanic
wharf about noon. She left San Fran-clst- o

on August IS and was a little
ovi't nine dnys down. Health on the
vessel wns good, save for a number ot
cases of the first day out.
The transport was met at the wharf
by a big crowd; Including the Hawai
ian band. There was the usual show-
er ot fruits, etc., from shore as the
vessel approached her moorings.

The Alliance brought tho third bat-
talion ot the First, 313 men and offi-

cers. Captain Ftirgerson was In com-
mand, the Major and Adjutant being
already here. Fir3t Lieutenant B61ce
officiated as Adjutant during the voy-
age. Surgeon Major C. 13. Davis and
Chaplain Karl Swartz, of Colonel Har-
bor's staff, arrived. The line officers
are:

Company G Captain U. A. Furger-so- n,

First Lieutenant Tucker, Second
Lieutenant Hoardman.

Company II Captain Hitchcock,
First Lieutenant Worthing, Second
Lieutenant HInman,

Company F Captain Martin, First
Lieutenant Dolce, Second Lieutenant
Oouthoudt.

The troops were disembarked soon
after lunch nnd about 2 o'clock began
the march from town out to the camn
nt Kaplolanl Park. By nightfall their
tents were up and they were as com
fortable as tho men already there.

iMA.I.-GI'- MERRIAM.

Hawaii a Uiilf-Wu- y Point- - The
Local Battalion.

Mnjor Genernl Merrlnm, commander of
tho Dcjmrtment of California, which now
Includes the Hawnllnn Islands, arrived by
tho transport Arizona to remain nbout n
month In Honolulu. He Is n reiftihir nrmv
olllcer mid has risen to his present posf-tlo- n

nfter many years of service.
"Yes, nil the expeditionary forces

In San Francisco arc to he re-
moved to Honolulu," h.ilil Gen. Merrlnm."They will he brought down on the Aus-
tralia, City of I'uklntr und other trans-ports urnvlng from Manila. They will
como, forward us soon as I can nuiko

here for their nccommoiln-tion- .
There will lie In the lot the SeventhCalifornia, Fifty-llrs- t lown. First Tennes-

see, Twentieth Kansas nnd one battalion
of California heavy artlllerv, In nil nenr-l- y

5.U0U men. Honolulu will be a wny sta-
tion, at which the troops will be kept
and sent to Manila or returned home us
occasion may require. 1 will confer with
Col. Uarber on Monday respecthiB u tun-
able location for the men.

"My orders to muster in n battalion of
Hawnllnn volunteers are still In force and
effect," continued Gen. Meriinm, "ami 1

expect to carry them out, If possible, as
soon as circumstances will permit. Lieut.
Graves nccompnnles me as mustering r.

1 want four companies, the bat-
talion not to exceed WO men. Some vo-
lunteer officers of the Hawnllan National
Guard will be In

Another Plantation
Lawal Sugar Co., on the Island ot

Lanal, will bo "sprung" this week.
Tho company will capitalize at 5100.000
and will cultivate something over 2,400

acres of land. Thero will be 4,000

shares Issued at $100 each. Among the
promoters are: Paul Neumann, W. II.
Pnlne, It. D. Walbrldge, O. G. Trnp-hage- n,

Harry Armltage, representing
considerable outside money, nnd tsev-er- al

others. One well on the site of the
purposed plantation has n How of

gallons a day. Books will be
opened this weeh.

N01" SO FAR AWAY

IN CHICAGO U.S. A.
IS THE

Greatest Wall Order llouso In tho World.

MONTGOMERY WARD & COMPANY,

lllto 110 Michigan Ate.

WHO ISSUE THE MOST COM-

PREHENSIVE

GENERAL CATALOGUE
AND

BUYERS' GUIDE.
Containing Wlaffoa 84tjrll Inthtt), li.owltlus.
Irani),,., flt,.uwiiviviiuaui0iiuuiAiiu'i, ami t nruTfcl'M'Mbl'KICUf.lhTS.clfTota.ltoiltiillucthellnci
or GENERAL MERCHANDISE, Mz.1

AUUlOUrYruilAI. IMI'I.KUKVTS, WA(1.
(INS sill ('UUtl.UIK.-l- . Hia'tM.MKlUC'lNIK.tiKU'.
I Nil MACHINES, OIKIAKH, I'llNUS, HOOKS on
oirrr uliln.'t. 1'llonHlUAI'ilUl MATKKIAI.S,
I'lllfDRKN'S OAlllllAUts. 1UHITS ami Mltlt.s,
I'UITHIMI. I'UIAKH, HUKS-SK- IllOlL'l-KH- ,
IIIIuiL'IIIL'iI 1. .! IIIIV
UUOUWAUtl'Al'Klt.AikLlliAiatKlt'Bt'.TI.lKd.

vny wteur an ii iufoiiuuiiciiiiu.ni.i ueuitotMtM upunappllcullonto dueller lit foreign
UnJ. tikcludliitf vur 'Hand Hook for rwrt-Ig-

llujer. HcikI In jour request, Induce jour
lif lnltUirt, frlemif and relative to ilo o. tm4 lenrn
of our liultle facilities for tilling order expo
dlHouily at minimum irkv,

UveJt Ctrtttt4 Itrprslcd er SUiff ITtfiiJtJ,

Montgomery Ward & Co.,
CHICAGO, U.S. Ai

III to 120 MICHIGAN AVENUE.

A COLONY HERE

Number of Settlers Arrive
From California.

Camo Prepared and Upon Advlco.
Frlonds of Commissioner Clark.

Stock and Seeds.

The S. N. Castle, which arrived yes-

terday from San Francisco, brought 17

passengers to Honolulu. Among the
number Is the much talked-o- f colony
of agriculturalists and horticultural-It- s

from Southern California to settle
nt Pearl City. Mrs. Byron O. Clark,
two children and Miss Mary Clark,
family ot tho now Commissioner of Ag-

riculture, arc in the party. Others are:
L. G. Kellogg, wife and daughter, Mls3
Hattlo White nnd A. W. Evans. The
latter Is a nurseryman and brought
with him a large number of plants and
seeds for experimental purposes. Ho
Is an expert grower of oranges and
will make a specialty of that fruit.

D. W. Shellhammer, of Santa Bar-
bara, another passenger, comes down
to accept a position on Kaalaea ranch,
Koolau.

Miss Shrewsbury is a sister of Mrs.
L. H. Meslck, wife ot tho editor of the
Hawnllan. She mny remain here.

J. V. Bridges was a train dispatcher
In Mexico for five or six years and
comes hero to lookinto railroad pros-
pects.

W. Burton Is a stock rancher and
brought down 153 pigs for tho Honolu-
lu market. Ho accompanies Miss
Short, a lady almost without lower
limbs, who has visited Honolulu be-

fore. Miss Short was paralyzed when
a child, since when her lower limbs
havo not grown at all.

Capt. Tripp returned after a visit to
the States to put his son in school.

The Castlo left San Francisco nt 11
o'clock on tho morning ot August 13,
six hours after tho last mall. No later
papers were out, though It was cur-
rently reported that morning that
moro troops would certainly he sent to
Manila. Tom James and others told
Captain Hubbard that the Arizona
would sail several days later than had
been expected, however, and she is
probably now about due at this port.

The United States Government has
bought 253 boats since tho beginning
of the war and has paid over $9,000,000
for them. Tho smallest are launches
run by naptha or electric engines,
while the largest are transports of
S.000 tons.

UNCLE SAM
It Is said, will take more
care In providing room,-comfor- t

and good feed for the
horses ho will send to the
Philippines than he does for
the privates.
This Is because they cannot
take cdre of themselves. A
good horse Is faithful to you
and you should be faithful to
him, by giving him good,
wholesome food, regularly.

When you want tho Best Hay,
Feed or Grain, nt the Right
Prices, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.
TELEPHONE 121.

mmuiiw DR. J. COLLIS BR0WHE8

Ghlorodyne
Orlttnil nd Only Gcnulat.

Oousho.Oolda,
Amt:HrirB,

M1 "" EBronoHllnw
Dr. J.Collis Browne's Chlorodync

BIB W. PAOK WOOD tM
publicly In court that DR. J. COI.U3 ltliOWNli
wm undoubtedly the INVENTOR of CIILORO-DYNE- :

tlmt the wholo ktorynf the dclcnatBl
rreeman waj aeiiurmiuy unirue, uu "
grettfil to (By It hod been tworn to. Bee Tb
Timet, July 18, 1M4.

Dr. J.Collis Browne's Chlorodyne
Ii a liquid mertlclne which aHi'(ie PAIN ol

EVEKV KIND, ottonle ft oalm, refrelilni: let
WITHOUT HEAD CIIK, and INVIOOU.WW
the nerroua ty.trm when ex' aurtetl ! Itu
Croat Speplflo for Cholera, Dyoorv
tcry, Dlarrnceeu

The Oeneral Board of Health. London, r
porta that It ACTB an a CHAHM: one doe r
crally aufilclent.

Dr. 0t)bon, Array Medical BtafT, Calcutta,
tatea: 'Two doiea completely o'Jred me H

dlarrhcra."

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Clilcrodyne
la the TBUK PALLIATIVE In

Neuralgia, Cout, Cancer,
Toothncho, Rheumatism.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyno
Itapldly cuts abort all attacka of

Epilepsy, Spasms, Collo,
Palpitation, Hysteria.

IMPORTANT CAUTION, -- The Ii
meute ale of thla lteuedy rlM M
many Unicrupuloita Imitations

N.H. Erery Untile of Oenulne Ohlorodyne
bears on the Ooteriynent Stamp the name of
th. Inrentor. Dr. J. Collis Browne. Sold
In boitlea la. iKd, S, W. and . 6d., by all
chemists.

Bole Manufacturer,

J. T. DAVENPORT.

TIMELY TOPICS

July 27, 1898. "

Harness.
There is lots to be said

about harness, and especially
poor harness. Good harness
sells itself wherever found.

There is little to be said
about the line of harness we
carry, except that our guar-

antee goes with every set.

CHEAP SINGLE HAKNES3
(With breast strap,)

GOOD HAItNESS WITH COLLAR
AND HAMES.

StmitY HARNESS.

EXPIIESS WAGON HARNESS.

DUMP CART HARNESS.

DOUBLE HARNESS WITH COL-

LAR AND HAMES.

DOUBLE HARNESS FOR MULE
TEAM.

In fact there is not a har-

ness made that requires out-

side purchasing on our part.

You can't do better than
buy first-hande- d. We can
save you money.

i in 1 nil

Limited.

307 FORT ST.

THE
SPICE

OF

May como from many a source. We
all enjoy a good laugh and when one
considers how easy It Is to assume
duties which tend to create 111 health
it Is not remarkable to llnd so many
who are suffering.

ALT
Close attention to one's duties, no

matter the nature, sooner or later tho
labors will soon becomo a task in this
climate. You feel tired, can't eat and
relish your meal; Imagine you are un-

fortunate and long for a change.

NUTRIHE
Just think a moment and consider

whether tho cause o your 111 feelings
aro not duo to lack of tone to your
stomach, thereby overtaxing your
nerve force, which eventually wrecks
tho wholo organism.

NEVER
Try a few bottles ot a truo nnd tried

remedy which haa no equal os a sys-

tem toner and health producer. Your
physician endorses It. It will build
you up and make you feel well again.

TIRE
Your druggist carries It In stock. It

not ask him to get It. It has no super-

ior.
Single bottle, 35 cents.
Threo bottles for ?1.00.

mil
SOLE AGENTS.

M
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LAND FACTS HERE

!

t J. F. Brown

Clear Statement.

WHAT FARMING PROSPECTS ARE

Coffoo Little or No Land Available
Just Now System No Field for

Land Speculation Dont's.

Commission of Public Lnnils,
Honolulu, H. I., 'Aug. 20, 1S9S.

EDITOR P. C. ADVERTISEU.
Sir: Tho natural Interest taken In

Hawaiian matters by the people of tho
Great Republic, and the tondency
which exists with many of look for
great anil golden opportunities In the
distance, Is apt to tempt to tbeso Isl-

ands u considerable number of people
who are 111 Informed, or not at all In-

formed; of true conditions here, and
many of whom must bo disappointed.

It Is with tho desire to clearly set
forth the conditions at least as far as
regards the public lands or tho Islands,
that I ask for a llttlo space In your
paper, In tho hope that the statements
made may come to the attention of
some of those Intending to try their
fortunes In Hawaii.

First It should be noted that Hawaii
is not a "new" country with great un-

broken areas of public lands awaiting
the settler. For half a century a de-

finite system of land division and own-
ership has existed, and for that long
period transactions In public and priv-at- o

lands havo steadily taken place as
In all civilized countries. Tho policy
of selling lauds outright for cash at
low figures, and of making long leases
of large tracts, was steadily carried out
from tho early "fifties" until the date
of the Land Act of 1S95, and the result
is easily Inferred. A large portion of
what might bo called the "cream" of
the Govermpent lands had at the latter
date passed into the hands of private
owners, and long leases have been
made covering the most valuable Gov-

ernment and Crown lands, many of
which leases are still in force. It was
to conserve and devote to the uso of
"bona fldo" settlers the remaining pub-
lic land, that tho Land Act of 1893 was
passed, which Act, eminently suited to
the conditions of the case, is in force
at this date.

To carry out the purpose of this Act,
public lands havo as fast as practicable
oecn divided and opened up. As there
has been for tho past two years a keen
demand for such lands, both on the
part of old residents of Urn country and
of new comers, It has followed that all
tracts havo been taken up as soon as
opened, and at the present date there is
practically no land ready for tho occu-
pation of any considerable number of
new comers. The survey work which
over rough mountain lands and
through dense tropical Jungle, Is at all
times a laborious and slow process,
was interrupted at the end of 1S97 by
tho exhaustion of appropriations for
that purpose, and has only been re-

cently resumed upon the 'passage of
new appropriations. It is inevitable
that some timo must clapso before ne-

cessary surveys can bo completed. Tho
,new lands are off the lines of travel;
'much difficulty is encountered in pro-

jecting roads to reach them and tho
task all around, is a difficult ono which
ono unfamiliar with the country can
not easily estimate.

Tho lands laid out and disposed of
sinco the date of tho 1S93 Land Act
havo been thoso portions most favor-
ably situated, and thoso remaining are
of course still further removed from
centers of population and lines of
travel. To settle upon and to improvo
such lands is no "soft snap."

To residents of tho Islands It Is well
known, but for tho information of
others It Is necessary to state that, as
far as cano lands and sugar cultiva-
tion Is concerned, thero Is practically
no opening except for large capitalists,
and for fow, if any, of those.

Tho Hold 1b occupied by thoso who
for forty years havo been developing
this Industry, extending dnd consoli-
dating their interests. v

Tho low lying flat land of the country
with abundant water supply, n consid-
erable part of tho whole, is wholly oc-
cupied by rlco or taro planters, who
havo engaged in thoso planting occu-
pations for many years.

Thero does remain still, a consider-
able area to bo disposed of as surveys
aro completed nnd as old leases ex-

pire, principally of lands suited to
coffee cultivation and small farming.

With referenco to lands suited to
coffee cultivation it may bo said, that
tho same are in general forest and hush
lands, requiring much labor and

in clearing. Uelng Is general,
away from present main lines of travel,
they are at a disadvantage as regards
roads, and It is Inevitable that for some
time, trails moro or less rough, must
take tho place of wagon roads. For
tho development of a coffee planta-
tion ovon of moderato size, capital is
needed. Good Intentions and Industry
alone will not suffice.

As far as I am able to learn tho
of purchasing, clearing, planting

nnd caring for a coffeo plantation dur-
ing tho flvo years necessary to produce
paying crops Is not less than from 150
to $200 per ncro, nnd with this must go
nil tho careful management without
which oxpendituro is of llttlo avail,
Drawbacks of various kinds aro com-
mon to all agricultural enterprises, and
fluctuation In prices provails, In tho
coffee market as well as as In others.

As to small farming It may bo said,
that whllo nn ndmlrablo cllmato and
fertile boII would probably ensue to nn
Industrious person nil that would be
needed for his own sustenance, tho
question of additional profit is a diffi

cult ono to answer. Tho local market
Is easily supplied and is in fact rea-
sonably well supplied at the present
time. Whnf. future demands will be,
or what new crops may bo profitably
grown, it would be dangerous to pre-
dict.

Experience, economy, and hnrd work
will have much the snmo vnluo that at-
taches to those qualities elsewhere. In
other words, this Is no agricultural
"Klondike" where nuggets Ho about
loose. Tho condition hero is much the
Bamo at the present time ns in other
prosperous civilized countries.

With every desire to encourago and
assist any ono seeking to find or bet-
ter his fortune In Hawaii, I would still
say:

Don't como as a sort of forlorn hope,
without experience, without money,
trusting to good luck. Good luck Is ns
shy hero as across tho water.

Don't como to plant coffee without
necessary capital.

Don't expect to find a country where
hard work, care and economy are not
necessary.

Don't como without getting all rell-abl- o

Information that you can in ad-
vance.

Don't como 'within tho next six
months, for surveys must bo made of
lands to bo opened.

Don't como to speculate In land, for
tho present Land Act was intended to
prevent that, nnd accomplishes its pur-
pose fairly well.

But If you wish to como after fully
considering the matter, and can bring
experience nnd energy, with enough
capital to Insure you against any dan-
ger of want, and enable you to study
tho situation on the ground before
malting a final decision, it is safe to
say that you will be welcome, and what
has been a kindly country to others,
may prove so to you.

J. F. BROWX.
Agent of Public Lands.

Honolulu. Aug. 26th, 189S.

CABLE AND CANAL

Rep. Hitt Speaks of These
Great Undertakings.

Canal Construction Assured Voy-

age of the Oregon Cable and
Political Aspect of Subsidies.

"Among tho most Important results
of annexation," says Representative
Hitt, "will be the building of tho Nic-

aragua Canal. The feeling of tho whole
country on the subject has been vague-

ly favorable. Both parties havo in-

corporated planks in their platforms
favoring its construction, nnd neither
has had the courage to stand up to the
platform. Now, however, the annexa-
tion of Hawaii, tho facts of tho war,
and the voyage or the Oregon make it
absolutely essential nnd assure its con-

struction.
"I have received a dozen memorials

from the San Francisco Chamber of
Commerce and other commercial
bodies in regard to tho construction of
a Pacific cablo to the Hawaiian
Islands. I have tried again and again
to have tho subject favorably consid-
ered, and mado nn effort to get an ap-

propriation for It over six years ago.
There has, however, always been one
formidable objection that of building
a cable to a foreign country. Now it
will be a cablo from one part of tho
United States to another. All other
reasons In favor of tho cablo have been
unanswerable, If I couplo with tho ob-

jection I havo named ono which was
inseparable from It, that of subsidizing
a company to build and mnlntaln it.

"The political aspect of subsidies Is
unchanged; properly used, they are of
great value, but as the recipients of
these subsidies have so often abused
them, nnd have often grossly misused
the properties they were destined to
create, tho Government has become
distrustful of tholr expediency. This
distrust has stood In the way of a
cablo to tho Hawaiian Islands. I have
no doubt now that tho Government will
build the cable, or at least require such
a guarantee of tho contracting com-

pany as would mako It merely an in-

strument in tho Government's hands,
with tho possibility of possession vest-
ing the United States at any moment
It might bo desired."

ARTIST COfJSWLL,

The Well Known Portrait Painter
Here Again.'

Win. Cogswell, an eminent portrait
artist well known here, has returned to
tho country after an absence of nearly
six years, and will have his studio in
theLovo Building, on Fort Btreet. The
best known works of Mr. Cogswell here
now aro the portraits o! Llliuokalanl,
Kalakaua and Governor Dominls, all
in tho upper hallway of ho Executive
building, Tho late King and the

were painted in 1892, tho form-
er from life and tho latter from photo-
graphs. Mr. Cogswell has mado sev
eral portraits of Chas. R. Bishop, paint
ed Wm. G. Irwin and Jlra. Irwin,
Queen Emma, Kamchamcha IV and
about eighteen years ago Llkellkc. Mr.
Cogswell hopes on this visit to have
sittings from Princess Kalulanl. Tho
nrtlst finds many changes In Honolulu,
but Is glad to get back again to tho
pleasant place nfter wandering for sev-
eral years. A lot of his work and ma-

terial will nrrlvo by tho mlddlo of next
month and then ho will get down to
work.

Tho artist la best known in the
United States for his portraits of Lin-
coln and Grant,' both of whom were
painted for tho United States Govern-
ment. Mr. Cogswell will havo here
when his belongings arrive from the
Coast copies of both tho Lincoln and
Grant portraits.

'Yf
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IS TALKED ABOUT

This Country Subject of
Discussion in States.

Many Propose Coming Hero Attho
Exposltlon-M- r. Shlnglo Tolls

Thorn No Boom Hero.

Edwin Farmer, school teacher at
Ewa, returned by the S. N. Castlo from
a visit to his old homo in Nebraska.
Ho is accompanied by his sister, Miss
Addle Farmer, who will also perhaps
engago in school work In tho Islands.

While East Mr. Farmer called at Om-

aha nnd attended the great exposition.
He saw tho Hawaiian exhibit and says
that "it Is good and Interesting, nnd
has a crowd around it all the time.
Commissioner Shlnglo Is uniformly
courteous and attentive to tho public

hard work when one considers tho
many questions asked of lilm and tho
thousands of requests made.

".Mr. Shingle has given out all of
the Foreign Office literature," said Mr.
Farmer. "Ho Is now distributing Con-

sular reports and using his personal
knowledge of Island conditions to fill
up the gap. Tho Commissioner Is cer-

tainly very Industrious and Is doing a
grand work for Hawaii. Ho talks
plainly to people, telling them that Ho-

nolulu Is not a boom town and unless
they have money to start on they can
not succeed here.

"Half the people of tho United States
want to Invest In or come to the
Islands," continued Mr. Farmer. "I
norcr saw anything like it. Honolulu
is the one topic on tho cars, in the
cities and even in the rural districts.
Tho country Is being advertised in tho
papers, by the railroads and by steam-
ship companies. Really I am afraid
tho thing will' be overdone. As far as
possible I warned prospective immi-
grants that they must have' money to
make money In the Islands. At a
single timo I saw as many as a half
dozen lady school teachers talking to
Mr. Shingle about coming to Hono-
lulu."

Mr. Farmer states that Judge Post,
of Columbus, Nebraska, Is an appli-
cant for the position of United States
Circuit Judge of the Islands. He is a
Republican leader in his State, has a
powerful "pull" and Ills friends believe
ho will get tho place.

A CHEERFUL WOMAN.

From the Democrat, Brazil, Ind.
Every woman cannot be beautiful

but a cheerful faco often supplies the
deficiency. But no one can be cheerful
and bring Joy to others unless they
havo perfect health. Fortunately,
science has placed this priceless boon
within tho reach of every woman as
tho following Incident proves:

'Mrs. Amanda Robinson, wife of Wil-

liam Robinson, farmer and stockman,
near Howcsville, Clay County, Ind., Is
thirty-tw- o years old and had for sev-

eral years been In declining health and
despondent. For three months she
was not only unable to attend to her
domestic duties but too feeble to bo up
and about. Today she Is in good
health and able to attend to her house-
hold affairs. She folates her experi-
ence as follows:

"I was afflicted with female troubles
and was in a delicato state of health.
I lost my appetite, grew thin and was
greatly depressed. After taking vari-
ous remedies without being benefitted
I was induced by a friend to try Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills.

"Early in tho summer of 1S97, I pro-
cured five boxes of them nnd before
finishing tho second box I began to Im-

provo nnd by the timo I had taken the
flvo boxes 1 was able to go, about my
usual work and stopped taking the
pills.

"Our daughter Anna, twelvo years
old, was also afflicted with decline and
debility. She lost flesh, seemed to bo
bloodless and had no ambition. She
took two boxes of tho pIUb nnd they
restored her appetite, aided digestion
and brought color to her cheeks. She
is now In tho best of health. I think
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills tho best medi-
cine wo had In our family and recom-
mend them to all needing a remedy for
toning up and rebuilding a shattered
system."

No discovery of modern times 1ms
proved such a blessing to women as Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills. Thoy restoie
strength and health to exhausted wo-
men when every effort of tho physician
proves unavailing. These vegetable
pills aro overywhero recognized ns a
specific for dlseaso of tho blood and
nerves.

Sold by all dealers in medicine.

Supplies for Philippines.
Bids for carrying 4,700 tons of pro-

visions and a quantity of ammunition
to Manila are being advertised for at
San Francisco by the Government. Tho
provisions aro for the men In tho Phil-
ippines, and havo already been pur
chased by Col. Baldwin, Chief Commis
sary of Subsistence. A ship to carry
the food and orduanco stores may bo
chartered It an ncceptablo bid is re-

ceived or a suitable contract signed.

We havo used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy In our homo for many years
und bear cheerful testimony to Its
valuo as a medlclno which bhould bo
In every family. In coughs and colds
wo havo found It to bo efficacious and
In croup and whooping cough In child-
ren we deem It Indispensable. II, P.
RITTER, 4127 Fairfax avo., St. Louis.
Mo. For sale by all druggists and
dealers. Benson,' Smith & Co,, Lttf.,
agents for Hawaiian iBlands.

SOFT WHITE

HANDS r !AIN A

SINGLE
NIGHT

ftfltho nnil eonklho hanJflon
rcttrtnglnattronp, liot,crrnmy
lather of CUTICUUA 8A1
l)ry them thoroughly nnolnl
freely with CUTICUKA, great,
est of emollients and Mn cure
Wear, during tho night, old,
loofto gIoet with tho finder
enJ cut off and air hole cut la
'hn (nee Illustration).

V
for
Iteil.
Hough,
Chappetl, an
lihcolorcil
Hands,
l)r ,
I'lsjurccl,
Itching,
l'ccrbli
'.ilm, nml

Shapclou Xallj
"With
Painful
l'lnger
Kiul-i- ,

This
Treatment i
Simply
Wonderful.

Solil thwihnut tht wnrl-- nrltt.h
iltjwi Nkwbkrt Sen, I")tl'
l'UTTZK I). ATt C. Cntir.. o! rn ,

hoiton, 11. (. A. ll ob.mt the
tlldn nnd lUnill." It free.

jf-c- if

r. N A gf
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California Fertilizer Works
Omen: 527 Merchant St., San Francisco, Cat.

Factomks: South San Francisco und Berkeley, Cal.

J. E. MILLER,

MANUFACTURERS OF PURE BONE FERTILIZERS
AND PURE BONE MEAL.

DEALERS IN.

Fertilizer Materials !
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Have constantly on hand the following Roods adapted to the Island trade:

HIGH GRADE CANE MANURE, 2FERTILIZERS,
NITRATE OF SODA. SULPHATE OF AMMONIA,

HIGH GRADE SULPHATE OF POTASH,
FISH GUANO, WOOL DUST, ETC

W Special Manures Manufactured to Order- -

The manures manufactured by tho Camfounia Vr.Tmw.nn Wonus are iiihiIp ent'icii
from clean bone treated with acid, Dry Blood and Flesh, I'otush mul MnKnrsia Mill".

No adulteration of anv kind is used, and every ton i- - so'd under n guaranteed
One ton or ono thousand tons are almost exactly alike ami nr excellent me-

chanical condition and high analysis have no superior in I lie mur'nt
The superiority of l'uru liono over any oilier I'hospliatio Material for Fertilizer use

is so well known that it needs no explanation.
The large and conntnntlv increasing demand for the Fertilizers manufactured by tin

Galifoenu i"'ektii.izi:ii Works is tho best possible prool ot their superior quality.

A Stock of these Fertilizers will kept Constantly on Hand and for sale on the usual terms, t

C- - Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Honolulu Aoknts CALIFORNIA FEUTlLIZKIt WORKS.

hi li: M

Manila Cigars
Still "Hold Out

w 5 5 5

COR. FORT &

h

A1ANACJER.

01

v 5 w

&

STS.

To at

HOLUSTER

MERCHANT

I I'll $0

CO'S,
TOBACCONISTS.

Burn"

Now That Plantations
are mostly through grinding for this season, It Is time

to overhaul Machinery and prepare (or (he next season.

We have on hand.... MAGNOLIA METAL ....
RUBBER AND HEMP PACKING of all kinds,

BOILER COMPOUND for cleaning off scale,
TROPIC OIL for Engines and Cylinders,

and every kind of HARDWARE or TOOL needfd In a Sugar
Mill or on a Plantation.

Send Orders to
E. O. HALL & SON, Ld.

&

m

INSURANCE.

Theo. H.lavies & Co.
(Limited)

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AND
MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Company,
OF LONDON, FOR KIKE AND

IiIFK. KitablUhed 183(1.

Accumulated Funds 3,07o,000.

Britisli and Foreign Marine Ins, Co

OF LIVEUI'OOL, FOIl MAHINE.
OAriTAl X 1,000,000.

Kkpuciion or Katks.
Immehiatu Payment ok CtAtMs.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.
AOKNTB.

J. S. WALKER.
General Agent Hawn. Isl.

Hn HK fill:
ALLIANCE INSlKANOi: CO.
ALLIANCE MAHINE AND OENEHAL

INbU HANOE OH.;
WILHKLMAOF MADGKIHUIG INSUR-

ANCE IK).;
SUN LIFE 1NSUKANCE COMPANY OF

CANADA;
SCOTTISH UNION AND NATIONAL

UNION.

Room 12, Spreckcls Block.

n-

Tho nndershnird hnviiift been appointed
iiRciits of th abovo company me prepared
to Insure risks ngaiiut lire on titono and
Ilrick Buildings mid on Merchandise, storedtliprolli fill Din limit fnVMrnltlt, fn.itiu Wnv

particulars apply at tbe olllec of
K. A. bOlIAEFEH .t Co., Apents.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ce Co
OF 11KHLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance Co
OF HERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies have
established u cenvrul agency lieie, una the
tuidcrMKncd, general agenta. are author
(zed to take risks anlnst tlio dangers of tli
sens at tho most reasonable rutes and nn
tho most favorable terms.

t. A. BUHAKFKK it Co., Geu. ARts.

General Insurance Co. for Sea,
River and Land Transport,

of Dresden.

Having establMied an agency at Hono-
lulu and ihe Hnuiiliun Islands th

t. ...... I ........ ... .. I r. ., ....,under- -

rink agiilnst I lif iliiuui'19 of iIil- H'U at the
moit rnlvtuiiJ on thuiiimtlavor-abl- e

terms. F. A. SUM AhFKK ,t t o..
Agents fur thu Hawaiian Inlands

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. CO.

OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company and re-
serve, rcichsniarks .... 0,000,000

Capital their reinsurance com-
panies 101,050,000

Total relchsmarks lu",OM,C00

North German Fire Insurance Co.
. OF HAMBURG.

Capital of tho Company and re-
serve, reiclisiuarks .... 8,90,000

Capital their icmsurancu com-
panies 35,000.000

Totul relchsmarks ... 13,830,000

The iindiirsigneil, general agents of the
above two companies, for the Hawaiian
IMmnls, ii u prepare'! to iiisurolluildiugs,
Furniture, Merchandise mid Produce, Ma-
chinery, etc.; also Sugar and ltico Mills,
and Vessels in tho harbor, against loss or
damage by ii re, on t lie most favorable terms.
H. HACKFELD & CO., Limited.

Total rimns at 81st Df.ckmhek, 1607,

i;i,ri8,uHi).
- Authorized Capltal...3,000,000 L s il

Hubscrlbed ' .... 2,750,000
raid up Capital f,S7,,VKl 0 0

KumlsS 2,743,81U 7 !

and Anuutty Kund lO.UT.OTO 1 U

U.Ma,iwj 8 v

Ilni'imcl'lre Ilmncli 1,591,177 3 9
Itcctiiiu MP Hint Aiunuiy

llMlii'llia... l..nl,HU 1 0
f.W).'JMI J !)

Tl, Acnmtdnietl Famls of tltt Ft u aud J!fa
Pewiil en Hie r'u iM'iu 1 u b i y m respect
of iiaclt ml,, r

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.
Agents fur ilia Hawaiian lalandi.

LIFE and FIRE

ii
AGENTS FOR

levWDiliDolUlelDsuiceCo
OF BOSTON.

ci rue Insurance Mwf
OF HARTFORD.
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A PACIFIC CABLE

New Zealand Premier Announces

in Its Favor.

KITCHNER AND 25,000 MEN

Mahdlsm to Bo Smashed-- A Cricket
Rooord-Mustorl- tiB Out-Carl- lsts

Threaten Blsmnrk.

FAVORS PACIFIC CABLE.

VANCOUVER, IJ. C, Aug. 11. Ad-

vices from New Zealand state that the
Premier has Informed the Assembly
that he favors the Pacific cable, and,
unless n resolution was passed by the
House to the contrary, ho would ad-

here to the Pacific rather than the
Capt route. If Canada would come In

New Zealand would also, and he be-

lieved Great iiritaln would help.

EMBASSADOR WHITE.

BERLIN, Auk. 1!). Andrew 1).

White, the United Stnte3 Embassador,
before starting at noon for Hamburg,
made the following statement to the
correspondent of the Associated Press:

"So far as I can see, the state of
things between Germany and the
United States remains satisfactory.
Throughout the war the Gorman Gov-

ernment has treated us fairly, and to
far as seeing any cause for complaint
on our part, It seems to mo that I'.ie
fairness of the German Government's
attitude requires recognition."

4
CRUISER NEW YORK.

NEW YORK, Aug. IS. A special to
the Herald from Washington says:

Rear Admiral Sampson's flagship,
tho armored cruiser New York, will be
the first American warship to enter tho
harbor of Havana since the war was
declared. She will carry with her the
members of the military commission
appointed by tho President to proceed
to Havana to arrange with a similar
commission to bo appointed by Spain
the details of the evacuation by the
Spanish troops.

CRICKET RECORD BROKEN.

CHESTERFIELD, England, Aug. lit.
In the cricket match between York-

shire and Derbyshire, which began
here yesterday, Urown and Tunnlcllffe,
for Yorkshire, made the sensational
score of 551 before the partnership was
dissolved today. This is the world's
record for first class cricket, the pre-
vious record being 338. Tho pair wont
in first yesterday and batted all day
long, tho score at tho close of the play
being 503. This morning TunnlclllTe
made his score "43, before lie was dis-
missed, and Urown was not out, with
a score of 292 and extras 10. Urown
soon followed, having totaled 300.

SPANISH OPINION.
MADRID, Aug. 19. The Govern-

ment has resolved to Insist that the
capitulation of Manila after the sign-
ing of the protocol shall have no ef-
fect in the peaco negotiations unfavor-
able to Spain.

In any event tho Governnunt holds
that tho capitulation, having been
signed by the commander of tho town,
it does not entail tho surrender of tho
whole of the Philippines.

BANKRUPT AGAIN.
NEW YORK, Aug. 19 John II. Havr

erly, who was well known several
years ago as a theatrical manager, and
especially in connection with negro
minstrels, nied a petition In bankrupt-
cy today, with liabilities of ?327,7I9
and assets nominally $10,100.

KITCHENER TO ADVANCE.
NEW YORK. Aiiff. 3). A Sim cable

from London says: The ii

reconouoat of tin- - Soudan Is steadily
Its culir'nnllon. Khartoum Is

to lie captured and MuliillKin Hinaxliril
wlti'ln a month; but have notyet tenched u stni;e of eiitoinent over
what Is one of the most ivminkiililo ami
iiiilntvrrupteilly m'cecBsful military enter-
prises In Ilrltlsh history.

Gen. Kitchener Is the yotuiKest limn of
his rank In he ilrltlsh uimy. lie hits
made no mistakes, and now has a per-
fectly equipped urtny of W) men tit nil
urms 1,7) miles from his stnt'tlni; point,
nnd ready to deliver the lust erushln
blow upon the enemy. There hns been no
luss, and this fact has lulled foteluii sus-
picion as to the alms of the Ilrltlsh policy
in the Soudan.

THE COMMISSION.

Invites Delegations to Call lit 10

o'clock Tomorrow.
The Fesslon of tho Commission yes-

terday was a long one, although little
was accomplished. Most of tho time
was given to discussion of the trip to

Hawaii nnd Maul, expressions In re-

gard to the needs of those Islands nnd
public land topics. The Commission
expected to meet delegations from so-

cieties, but none put In an appearance.
It was 10 o'clock when work began nnd
after the noon hour when tho meeting
adjourned.

The Commissioners wish It stated
that they will be pleased to meet any
delegations that may wish to address

. them nt 10 tomorrow morning, it
is hoped that all such, having anything
to pay, will put In nn appearance.

After the 'post mortem examination
yosterdaythsurgoons announced that
Sergt.' Ormond Fletcher. Engineers,
died of intlamatory rhoumatUm, which
reached the heart,

S&iI.J litiLLLIULfiwl

ARRIVED AT HONOLULU.

Friday, August 20.

Am. bktnc. S. N. Castle, Hubbard, 13

days from San Francisco; 11 passen-
gers, 1,000 tons mdse., 168 head live
stock, W. O. Irwin & Co.

Stmr. .Manna Loa, Slmersoh, 18 lira.
from Kallua.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Scarlc, C hrs.
from Wnltnanalo.

Saturday, Aug. 27.

Sch. Lilly, 12 hrs. from Koolall.
Hr. bk. General Gordon, Worrnll, 39

days from Newcastle, 2,353 tons of coal
for V. S. Government.

U. S. troopship Alliance, Hardwlck,
9 days from San Francisco.

U. S. CrulBcr Philadelphia, Wad-lelg- h,

12 hrs. from Hilo.
Stmr. Lehua, Dennett, 12 hrs, from

Kaunakakal.
Stmr. Iwa, Townsend, 15 hrs. from

Mnkena.
Sch. Walalna, 30 hrs. from Hanalel.

Sunday, August 28.

Stmr. Mlknhala, Hnglund, 11 hrs.
from Nawlliwill.

Stmr. Claudluc. Cameron, 12 hrs.
from Kahulul.

Stmr. James Makee, Tullctt, 12 hrs.
from Kapaa.

Stmr. Klnnu, Clark, 10 hrs. from
IIIlo.

Ilktn. Wrestler, from Newcastle (in
oiling.)

Sch. Ada, 15 hrs. from Makona.
Am. bk. Harvester, Dock, 17 days

from Newcastle, 2,093 tons coal to or-

der.

SAILED FROM HONOLULU.
Friday, August 20.

Stmr. Walalealc, Moshcr, Hanalel
and way ports.

Stmr. Kauai, Hrilhn, Wnlmea nnd
leeward Kauai ports.

Saturday, Aug. 27.
Sch. Mol Wflhlnc, Sam, Kohala.
Am. bk. Aldcn Hesse, Potter, San

Francisco.
Sch. Jcsslo Minor, Whitney, Eureka.
Stmr. Maul, Freeman, Hamakiia.

Monday, August 29.

Stmr. lychua, Ucnnct, Moloknl ports.
Stmr. Ke An Hon, Thompson, Ke- -

lC.'lllil.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, o.

Stmr. James .Makee, Tullctt, Kapaa.

DOMESTIC PORTS.
KAHULU1 Arrived, Aug. 23, schr.

Wawona, from Seattle, with lumber.

FOREIGN PORTS.
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed, Aug. 17,

brig. J. D. Spreckels, for Honolulu.
DEPARTURE HAY Sailed, Aug. 10,

bark Wilna for Honolulu.
TACOMA Arrived, Aug. 15, schr.

Emma Clnudlna, from Kahulul.
PORT ANGELES Sailed, Aug. 18,

ship J. II. Urown, for Nanalmo and Ho-

nolulu.
HOQUIAM Sailed, Aug. 19, schr.

Pioneer, for Kalhua.
YOKOHAMA A'rrlved, Aug.

stmr. Gaelic, from Honolulu.
WELLINGTON, N. Z Sailed, Aug.

18, stmr. MIowern, for Honolulu.
EUREKA Arrived, Aug. 17. bktn.

Mary Wlnkleman, from Honolulu.
VALPARAISO Aug. 13, Am. ship

Kenllworth, previously reported on tire,
has been extinguished; cargo damaged
by fire and water; about 130 tons cargo
landed.

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, Aug. 10,
bk, Albert, 25 days from Hllo; Aug. IS,
bk Roderick Dhu, 23 days from Hllo;
schr. Ottiloe Fjord, 33 days from Ka-

hulul; schr. Aloha, Dabcl, 2S days
from Honolulu; Aug. 20, stmr. Glcn-far- g,

8 days, 12 hours from Honolu-
lu; bktne. Archer, 28 days from Hono-
lulu.

TONN AG E ENG AG EM ENTS.

Am. bk. Mohican, lndse., San Fran-
cisco to Honolulu by Welch & Co.

Am. schr. Amilo M. Campbell, lum
ber, Port Ludlow to Honolulu.

Am. schr. Chas. E. Falk, lumber,
Eureka to Honolulu.

Am. bk. Albert, mdse, San Francisco
to Honolulu.

Am. schr. Maweowa, mdse, Seattle
to Honolulu.

Am. schr. A. M. Raxtcr, lumber, Se
attle to Honolulu.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

From San Francisco, per bktne. S.
N. Castle, Aug. 20. A. W. Evans, D.
W. Sliellhanier, Miss Shrewsbury, Mrs.
llyrou O. Clark, Miss Mary Clark, Miss
Miriam Clark, Muster lcsllo Clark, J.
W. Bridges, Edwin Farmer, Miss Ad
dle Farmer, Miss Hnttio White, 11. Bur--
ton, Miss Short, Capt. A. N. Tripp.

From Hawaii anil Maul ports, per
stmr. Mnuna Loa, Aug. 20. G. C. Hew-

itt, F. Enoch, F. A. Hartman, C. Hos-wel- l,

Mrs. Miles and children, Mrs.
Robins and children, Alfred Patten,
Master Yates, Miss Esther Kauhane,
Professor Richards and family, W. W.
Hruiiner, Dr. Atcherly, Misses Mcln-tyr- e,

.Masters MeWayne (2), Masters
Robinson (3), Master Jaeger, Miss
Mudge, Ilro. Uertram, Ilro, Albert,
llro. Edward, J. K. Makalnal, Miss H.
T. Judd, Miss Kalua, W. H. Holt, J.
F. Hackfeld, Mr. Murdock and wife.

From Nawlliwill, per stmr. Mlka-hal- a,

August 2S J. Dyer, A. Cropp,
Mr. Doth, Sister Albertlna, Miss M.
Catton, Mrs. W. II. Doverlll and wins,
Miss J. Smith. Miss E. Smith. Mrs. An-

drews, II. P. Fnyo and wife, Miss Ham-ma- n,

Miss Knhutla, Victor Lovell, Mns-to- r

Lovell. S. P. Ozakl. Miss A. o,

Jas. Knlll, E. T. Selderholm. II.
Graham, E. Mueller, G. Mellnn, Miss
E. Tal Fook, Miss Hull, Miss Malnao,
tho Misses Aldrlch (2). Mrs. M. h,

tho Masters Aldrlch (2), .Miss
V. Seal.

From Kapaa, per stmr. James Ma-

kee, August 2S Mrs. llertlemau, Miss
Martin, Miss C. Smith, J. McKay.

From Maui ports, per stmr. Clau-dln- e,

August 28 Miss K, Smith. Miss
Muther, Mrs. Cooper, Miss Cooper, Mrs.
II. G. Alexander, Miss Alexander, C.

Von Hamm, 11. I. Lewis, lss I.
Joshua, Miss Flnklcr, Miss Myrlck,
Ung San, Rev, S. K. Knallua, J. Mar-

shall, J. S. Anderson, Mlsa. Robertson,
MrB. O. P. Garff, Miss Kruscn, Miss K.
IJ. Camp, E. Ronkln, MIbsos Sorerison
f2). Mlsa Turner, P. M. Pond, J. Flem
ing Mr. Abbott nnd child, Col. Parker,
Mrs. Parker, N. Omsted, J. W. Berg- -

strom, J. M.'Knncaktia, B. u. unison,
M. S. Jnrdlm, Miss J. Damon, Miss A.
Jones, Mrs. Lees, Miss Awann, Mrs. M.
Allan, J. O. Young, Mrs, McLanc, and
31 deck.

From Hawaii ports, per stmr. Klnnu,
August 28 Hon II. M. Bewail, Hon.
S. M. Cilllom, Hon. R. R. Illtt, Hon.
W. A. Frcar, Prof. H. S. Prltchott,
Prof. W. D. Alexander, M. Blumenberg,
D. A. Day, R. R. Hltt, Jr., W. R. Hltt,
Goo. W. Morgan, J. C. Redway, Mrs. A.
Rlx and son, Mrs. Woodward, Miss
C. Kcllcy, Miss E, Kelley, C. A. d,

O. E. Rugg, Mrs. M. E. Howes,
Miss G. W. Lisle, Alias Brockle, Master
Harry Swlnton, Master Scott Pratt,
Miss I. M. Pope, Capt. J. A. King, Hon.
W. O. Smith, MaJ. C. P. Iaukea, Dr.
II. L. Hayes, F. Davey, Hon. Samuel
Parker, Col. W. II. Cornwell, G. P.
Wilder, Patinhi Judd, Miss Daisy Kim-
ball, Miss Nellie Kimball, F. L. Hoogs,
II. Nappcnbock, Dan. Logan, J. Martin
Miller, Miss M. Craft, Miss A. Mah-lau-

Miss C. IJ. Hyde, Miss Genhnrd,
Miss 11. Cooke, Prof. Ingnlls and wife,
S. K. Knhac, wife and 1 children, Llllu-okala- nl

and 2 servants, A. W. Stinter,
MIs3 I. Caldwell, Andrew McCabe, C.

Kalecr, R. A. Dawson, Phillip K. Illck-e- y,

G. Habcock, P. Caldwell, wife and
child, Miss A. Pope, D. Horton and
wife, Hon. John Richardson, Judge

Dr. English, J. Helclnhc,
J. II. Erlckson, Mrs, J. Nawahl, Miss
Ellen Pearce, E, O. Hall, Miss F. Hall,
II. M. Coke, wife and child, L. A. An-

drews, A. Grnmbcrg and son, (Jeo.
Smithies and wife, Mls3 E. W. Smith-
ies, Frank Foster, Capt. J. Ross, Miss
Helen Parker, Ernest Parker, Miss
Helen Robertson, Master J. Parker,
Miss M. Williams, Miss II. Williams,
.Miss M. Doiron, Miss E. Rond, Mrs.
E. C. Ilond, Masters E. and A. Aklna,
Miss II. Sllva, Miss L. Vannattn, Man-o- el

Luiy and son.
From Moloknl, per stmr. Lehua,

August 27 Deputy Mnrshal H. R.
.Hitchcock, Mr. Klougel, Dr. Oliver,
Bliss Hrede, Mrs. A. L. Kamaka, Mas-
ter Dwlght, W. II. Tell, wife and child,
Mrs. Geo. Lincoln, Miss S. Kalel, Mrs.
Julia Andrews.

From Newcastle, N. S. W., per bktne.
Harvester, Aug. 29. Samuel Enos
Snead, Airs. N. J. Nlclson, Miss Nlelson.

Departed.

For Kllauca, per stmr. Wnlaleale,
Aug. 20. Miss Hadley.

For Mana, per stmr. Ko An Hon,
Aug. 29 H. P. Faye.

DIED.

GALl-I- n this city, August 20, 1S9S,
of measles, Blanche, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Gall, aged 7
years. ,

Mr. Pollit. Pleased.
Mr. Edward Pollltz, vice president

of tho San Francisco Stock and Uond

Exchange, Is soon to leave for his
home. Mr. Pollltz, who was so largely
Instrumental In establishment hero of
a stock exchange. Is well pleased with
this and all other results of his visit
to Honolulu. Upon return he will place
u number of Hawaiian securities on
the San Francisco market and in time
will send to the exchange hero through
one of tho local brokers somo cholco
bonds In the market on the coast.

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.
By the Government Survey. Published

Every Monday.
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Tho tides and moon pliases tiro given in
Stundurd time. Tho tlino of mm and
moon rlsltiK and settlni; belntr clven for
nil ports In the Kroup lira In l.oeul time,
to which tho respective corrections to
Stniidard time nppllcnlila to each differ-
ent port should bo made.

The Standard time whistle sounds nt
U'li. Oin. Oa. (inldnl;lit, Oroenwlcli tlmo,
which Is Hi. SOin. p. m. of Hawaiian Stan-
dard time.

U. S. Branch Hydrographies Olllcc,

San Francisco, Cal.
By communicating with the Branch

Hydrographic Ofllco In San Francisco,
captains of vessels who will

with tho Hydrographic Ofilce by
recording tho metcrologlcal observa-
tions suggested by the oUlce, can have
forwarded to them at any desired port,
ond free of expense, the monthly pilot
sharts of tho North Pacific Ocean nnd
the latest Information regarding the
dnngers to navigation In the waters
which they frequent.

Mariners are requested to report to
tho pfilco dangers discovered, or any
other Information which can be uti-
lized for correcting charts or sailing
directions, or In tho publication of tho
pilot charts of tho" North Pacific. "

W. S. HUGHES, '
Lieutenant, United States Navy.

IS AFTER FAMILIES

Evva Plantation to Have
a Considerable Colony.

Manager Lowrle'3 Mission Co-

operative Cane Crowlng-Home-ato- nds

Plan for Roads.

It Is stated on excellent authority
that Manager IowrIe, of Ewa planta-
tion, will bring back with him from
the States no less than twenty-fiv- e

American families as a nucleus for tho
colony It Is proposed to establish on
tho great sugar estate near the city.
Thero has been much correspondence
upon tho matter and the men on the
Mainland candidates for the opportun-
ity ore much more numerous than the
present scope of plans require. The
scheme is for the now settlers to have
homesteads and to grow cano and soil
the same to the Ewa company at a
good price. They will practically en-

gage In farming and nt
the same time have Independent homes.

For a number of years some of the
heaviest holders In the stock shares of
Ewa plantation have been In favor of
making tho experiment here outlined.
The matter once went so far as to have
the labor commissioner of the State of
California visit the Islands. The mis-
sion of this oinclal was both misunder-
stood and misstated. The cry was Is-

sued that white men were to be pitted
against coolies nnd no hearing could
be had for reason. Now that annexa-
tion has been accomplished and many
American farmers wish to como to tho
Islands, tho earnest effort thwarted by
agitators has been resumed and a fair
trial will be had, of the plans of men
who have given much thought to tho
problem of labor generally.

Attorney General Win. O. Smith,
since his return last Sunday from Ha-

waii and Maul, Is more than ever In
favor of a Governmental policy that
will Insure roads through the Island
tracts that are to be opened for settle-
ment. Mr. Smith says It Is absolutely
necessary to have main and tributary
lines through such lands as those at
Olaa for instance. Tho forest thero is
something appalling when once close
ly Inspected and a journey half a mile
off the road Is an exploration. The
Idea of the Attorney General Is that
provision must be made by either the
Hawaiian Government or the authori-
ties at Washington for roads through
the SO.OOO or 40,000 acres on Hawaii
that can bo made available for settle-
ment so soon as the surveys now under
way are completed.

WHARFAND WAVE.

Good weather all over Kauai and In
the channel.

Tho steamer Klnnu is on the marine
railway.

The barkentlne Wrestler brought 782
tons of coal for the Wilder Steamship
Company.

Tho W. G. Irwin is reported to have- -

arrived In San Francisco on tho morn
ing of the 21st.

Tho troopship Arizona Is of tho
Army nnd all Its officers hold their
commissions from tho Secretary of
Wnr.

Tho steamer Kauai was discharging
freight at Koloa last Saturday after-
noon and the Waialeale had left Kl-lau-

for Hanalel.
Captain W. A. Worrall of the collier

General Gordon wjilcli arrived from
Newcastle yesterday is accompanied
by his wife as a passenger. He re-

ports good weather the entire voyage.
Tho barkentine S. N. Castle arrived

yesterday morning from San Fran-
cisco with a general cargo, which will
bo discharged at Oceanic wharf. Capt.
Hubbard reports a good passage and
lino weather.

Thero were no arrivals reported oft
this port yesterday. The collier Wrestl-
er was towed In during the morning,
having arrived on Sunday night. This
equals tho record made In San Fran-
cisco Inst year when one who'.o day
elapsed without a single vessel com-

ing over the bar.
Thero is scant twenty-eig- ht feet of

water off Pacific Mall wharf at low
water nnd tho big troopship Arizona
needs It all. Sho draws about twenty-fou- r

nnd one-ha- lf feet now, having left
San Francisco with a draft of twenty-nin- e

feet. The Arizona Is Just twenty-liv- e

foot longer than tho liner China
being 4G5 feet from bow to stern.

Tho Glenfarg which sailed from Ho-

nolulu on tho 11 tli Inst, took the news
of preparations for the Hag raising to
San Francisco. Sho nrtived there on
the 20th lust. In tho early morning,
liesldes tho Hag raising news tho Glen-
farg took some fairy tales to the Coast
about tho wholesale desertion of volun-
teers. Every sugar boat from Hono-
lulu to Say Francisco was reported to
have deserters aboard, A false state-
ment as everyone on tho waterfront
knows.

Vale's (Jain.
(Harper's Weekly.)

Yalo has mado one more step towards
tho possession of tho rich legacy left
to her by William Lampson, of Leroy,
Now York. On July 2(5 tho Appellato
Court at Rochester decided that tho
Surrogate at Leroy was right in ad-

mitting tho Lampson will to probato
In spite of objections mado In behalf
of tho decedent's aunt. The estate Is
worth about $500,000, anil nearly all
goes to Yale,

Tho Fayerwcather estate, or part of
It, is still !n litigation, ami promises
for years to como to afford relief to tho
necessities of able members of the bar
in nmny States.

KUIllti-- TIKI-S- .

American Kubbor Tire Co. Mas nn
Agency liure.

Tho American Rubber Tire Company
of New York, has established an agency
here In tho hands of G. Schuman. Tho
aim of the company Is to supply tho
best tires nnd no expense has been
spared, no experiment left untried.
Hubber tires were first regarded as a
luxury, but to those who have onco
tried them they have become a neces-
sity nnd today are rnpldly displacing
tho old style tires pu all vehicles. It
Is claimed for these tires that they pre
vent rattling, clatter and disagreeable
vibration; greatly lessen the draft of
tho vehicle; relieve the horse as well
as the passengers. They not only In-
crease the pleasure of riding, but tend
to prolong the life of tho carrlngc nnd
save largo repair bills. One thing that
is prominent with this company Is tho
ncntness and manner of fitting the tires
on old or new wheels. After the chan-
nel has been placed upon tho rim, tho
retaining vlrc3 are passed through the
rubber and doubly twisted with a sep-

arate right hand and left hand twist,
which defies separation. While the
modus operandi Is extremely simple,
and one of which no secret Is made, It
13 as effective as some of tho other
more complicated methods. A point
by which Mr. Schuman makes a saving
to the purchaser, 13 by buying direct
from the makers, thereby saving the
middle man's profit.

All sizes of channels and rubber tires
are carried In stock, thereby obviating
any delay. Tho last shipment of rub-
ber received consisted of 2,400 feet or
sufficient for flfty-flv- e sets of tires.

Any one wishing to see the manner
by which this change from the old
style tire to one of modern comfort Is
made can do so by applying to G.
Schuman, who stands ready to show
those Interested the whole method from
beginning to end. Three styles of tiros
arc carried In stock, namely: tho solid
rubber, cushion and pneumatic.

ELECTRICAL DEVICE

A Honolulu Man Has Constituted
a New Machine.

Honolulu has a veritable Edison In
the person of A. Wlntersteln, an elec-

trician of the Hawaiian Electric Co.

This man, a Prussian 'by birth, has
lived quietly here since the palmy days
of Dr. George P. Trousseau, with
whom he once studied nnd worked.
For many years he has devoted his
spare moments to electrical experi-
ments and invention. In that time 'he
ha3 manufactured any number of bat-
teries of various kinds for medicinal
uses.

His latest Idea also Inclines to the
medical line. It is a battery of grad-
uated force and so constructed that any
part of tho system can be reached. At-
tached to It is a Roentgen for
examining the parts prior to treatment.
In the past three or four evenings num-
erous scientific and medical people
havo visited 'Mr. Wlntersteln's quart-
ers on Alakea street, to examine the
invention. They have found a double
wheel of nonconducting material, with
metal Haps and brushes and a crank,
which, upon being turned, sets the
electricity Into action. The' whole ma-
chinery Is Instantly transferred Into a
blaze of light.

In air. Wlntersteln's room Is a
network of electric wires. A small
alarm clock on the bureau sets off a
bell at tho proper hour over Ills bed.
Beneath a pillow on tho Inventor's
couch Is a little arrangement which
when turned lights the room. Mr.
Wlntersteln will undoubtedly patent
his latest and most important inven-
tion.

Dr. Ostner Abbott.
Osmer Abbott, of Lahalnaluna

school, recently took the degree of
Doctor of Philosophy (magna cum
laude) at tho university of Jena, Ger-
many. He went nway something over
a year ago to complete this course. Dr.
AbboU writes that he will bo homo by
the steamer of next Friday prepared
to resume his work in the schools of
Hawaii.

SITUATION WANTED.

A MIDDLE AGED GENTLEMAN,
(German), having held responsible po-

sitions in the United States, being also
a competent bookkeeper, wishes n posi-

tion with a mercantile house or plan-
tation. Highest of references from San
Francisco and Honolulu. Adress "W.
S," care of Hawaiian Gazette Co., Ho-

nolulu. 0010

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Second Circuit, Hawaiian Islands.
In Probate At Chambers.

In the matter of the Estate of Frank
Enos, Into of Kamaole, Kula, Maul.
Before Judgo J. W. Kalua.

Order of hearing and publication of
notice for Probato of Will.

A document purporting to bo the last
will and testament of Frank Enos of
Kamaole, Kula, Maul, deceased, having
on tho 17th day of August, A. D. 1S9S,
been presented to said Probata Court,
and n petition for the Probato thereof,
and for the Issuance of Letters Testa-
mentary to Domtngas Forera (widow),
having been filed by lior:

It Is hereby ordered, that Wednes-
day, tho 2Sth day of Septembor, A. D.
1S9S, at 10 o'clock a. m., of said day,
nt the Court Room of said Court, nt
Wailuku, Maul, bo and the snmo horeby
Is appointed tho tlmo and place for
proving bald will and hearing said ap-

plication.
If Is further ordered, that notice

thereof be given, by publication, for
three successive weeks, In tho Hawai-
ian Gazette, a newspaper published In
Honolulu, the last publication to be not
less than ten days previous to the tlmo
therein appointed for hearing.

Dated Wailuku, H. l. August 17,
1S9S.

By the Court.
AGNES N. KALUA,

199G-3t- T C'crk pro tern.

BY AUTHORITY.
PUDI-I- C LANDS NOTICE.

On August 3d, at 12 o'clock noon, at
front entranco of Judiciary Building
will bo sold nt public auction:

Lcaso of tho Government Innd of
Ualapue, Moloknl, anil of undivided In-

terest In tho adjoining land of Knha-nanu- i,

containing S50 acres, more or
less.

Term 21 years.
Upset rental $100 per year.
Leaso Is on special conditions as to

fencing nnd treo planting for particu-
lars of which apply at Ofllco of Public
Lands, Honolulu.

J. F. BltOWN,
Agent of Public Lands.

July 11th, 1898. ,1985-t- d

PUBLIC LAND NOTICE.

On Wednesday, August 31, 1898, at
12 o'clock noon, at front entranco of
Judiciary Building, Honolulu, will bo
sold at public auction, tho Leaso of
the Government Lands of Kalunpuhl
and Halckou, In Kancohe, Koolaupoko,
Oahu, containing 350 acres, a little
moro or less Grazing Land and Fish.
Ponds.

Terms: Twenty-on- e years.
Rental per annum: Upset, $300.

Payable semi-annual- ly In advance.
For further particulars, inquire of

Public Lands Office, Honolulu.
J. F. BROWN,

Agent Public Lands.
Dated July 20, 1898. . 1990-t- d

CORPORATION NOTICE.

In re dissolution of the Molokal Ranch
Company, Limited.

Whereas tho Molokal Ranch Com-

pany, Limited, a Corporation establish-
ed and existing under and by virtue
of tho Laws of tho Hawaiian Islands,
has pursuant to law in such case made
and provided, duly filed at the office
of tho Minister of tho Interior, a. peti-

tion for the dissolution of tho said
Corporation, together with a Certifi-
cate thereto annexed as required by
law.

Now therefore, notice Is hereby giv-

en to nny and all persons who have
been or are now Interested in any
manner whatsoever in tho said Cor-

poration, that objections to tho grant-
ing of tho said Petition must be filed
In tho office of tho Minister of tho In-

terior on or before Friday, tho 7th day
of October, 1S9S, and that any person
or persons desiring to he heard there-
on, must bo in attendance at tho office

of the undersigned in tho Executive
Building, Honolulu, at 10 o'clock a. m.
of said day, to show cause why said
Petition should not be granted.

J. A. KING,
Minister of tho Interior.

Interior Office, July 29, 1S9S.
, 1990-9t- T

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, THIRD
Circuit of the Hawaiian Islands.
In Probate.

In the matter of the Estate nnd Guard-
ianship of Monroe L. Walton, a
minor, of Pahaln, Kau, Hawaii.

Petition having been filed by C. M.
Wnlton, praying that Letters of Guard-
ianship Issue to him as guardian
of said minor: Notice Is hereby given
that Saturday, the 8th day of October,
A. D. 1898, at 9 o'clock a. m at Cham-
bers, at the Court House In North Ko-
hala, Hawaii, Is hereby appointed the
time nnd place for hearing said peti-
tion tit which time and place all per-
sons concerned may appear and show
cause, If any they have, why said peti-
tion should not be granted.

Hllo, August 10th, 189S.
By tho Court,

DANIEL PORTER.
199C-31- T Clerk.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
been duly appointed Administrator of
the estate of James Cowan, late of
Walnaku, Hllo, Hawaii, deceased, no-
tice' is hereby given to all persons hav-
ing claims against said estate, to pre-
sent their claims 'duly authenticated
with proper vouchers, if nny exist, nt
the ofllco of tho Hllo Sugar Co., Wal-
naku, within six months from date
hereof or thoy will be forever barred.
And nil persons Indebted to said es-

tate nro hereby requested to mako Im-
mediate payment thereof to tho under-
signed.

JOHN A. SCOTT.
Administrator of tho estate of James

Cowan.
Dated. Wiilnaku, Hllo, Hawaii. July

28th, 1898. 1992-4t- T

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
been duly appointed Administrator of
tho 'estnto of LUIa N, Hannla (w), of
Honolulu, Oaliu, deceased, notlco Is
lieroby given to all creditors of tho de-

ceased to present their claims, whether
secured by mortgage or otherwise,
duly authenticated with tho proper
vouchers, if nny oxlst to the under-
signed wjthln six months (C) from
date hereof, or they will bo forever
barred; and all persons indebted to
the deceased are requested to make im-
mediate payment at the law ofllco of
S. K. Ka-n- e, Fort street, opposlto
Lowers & Cooke, upstairs.
(Slg.) S. W. KALEIKINI.
Administrator of tho estate of Lllln

N. Hnnain (w), deceased.
Honolulu, July 23, 1S9S. 19S8-5t- T


